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THE

EPISTLE DEDICATORY

TO THE

E4RL BATHURST.

. .
My LORD,

IF I were not fully apprized of Your Lordiliip's
contempt for that fervile and adulatory ftyle, in
which patroniof c::minept ra~k are too fre
quently addreifed, yc::t my own habits and fen
timents would fufficiently fecure You from the
uneafinefs, which panegyrick moft fenfibly gives
to thofe who moft highly deferve it j nor fhould
I indeed have been ambitious of obtaining any
protection for the following work, which muft
fucceed or fail by its own worth or demerit,
and cannot be fupported by the fplendour of a
name, if the obligations, which Your Lordfhip
has conferred on me, were not of fuch a kind,
as to call aloud for the moft open and the
warmeft acknowledgement.

On fuch an occafion, it might perhaps be
pardonable to deviate a little from. my former

lJ ~



EPISTLE DEDICATORY.

principles, and to delineate Your Lordfhip"s
charaCl:er in juft, yet ,glowing, colours; efpe
dally as my own certain and petfonal know
ledge of it hM giv~ me the power ofdrawing it
to the life; and, if one of two groundlefs impu
tations muft necdfarily be incurred, I £bould pre-'
fer the fufpiciOl} of being a. flat~~rer to the charge

\

of being ungrateful; but I muft not forget that
~t is Yourfe1f, whom I am addreffing, and I
could not write to You with pleafure' what I
knew You would read with pain.

I check myfelf, therefore, my Lord, with re
luClanee, and abftain from thofe topicks, to
which. the overflowing of my ze~l wouW natn-

, rally impel me'; But I can'not let Dip' this op
portunity of infurming the publick, who have
hitherto indulgently approved and encouraged
my lahouTs, that, although I have received many
fignal marks of friend£bip from a number of it;,.
luftrious perfons, to whofe favours I can never
proportion my thanks, yet Your Lordfhip has
been my greateft, my only, BenefaCl:or,; that,
without any folicitation, or even requeft on my
part, You gave me a fubftantial and permanent
token of regard, which You rendered ftill more
valuable by Your obliging manner of giv,ing it,
and which has been literally the fole fruit that,
I have gathered from an inceffant courfe of very
painful toil; that Your kind intentions extendecJ
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to a 'larger field; and that You had 'even deter..

mined to reward me in a manner the 'meft. .
agreeable both tQ my inclinations and tf? the 1l3.--

ture .of.my ftucUes, if an event, whicq, as it pro-
cured an acceffion t~ Your happinefs, .could .n.Qt

hut conduce to mine, had not prev~nted .the fun
.effeC3:s of Your kindnefs. .

It might here become me to {upp~tis, :what I
.cannot however perfuade myfeIf to cao.~~, that
·Your i.ord!h.ip waspleafed to afiign 'the m~
:flattering reafons for Your intention, -an'd to de-
.clare .that You deiired my. promoti.~ bpthiQr
·my own fake, and for that of the !public~;tbe

·firft of ~hich'motives I afcribe to Your tandour
·and .the goodnefs .of Your heart; tbt fecon4,
wh~ch I am wnolly Utlconfeiousof defer.v.ing, J

·'can impute onir tq Your fingular ben~gni~y.and
· indulgence.
· • As a·benefit .intend6d ia the fame. in .m;y o.,pi.
nion 'With a benefit conferred, my 'oblig~tion·to
Yo~r Lordfhipis .perfecHY equal; ~nd this .fen

.timent;.I entreat You' to believe, no d»ange of
'fituatian .can alter, no length of time can ·()bli.

-terate. J had a friend, my Lord~who knew:my
:gratitude·for the 'fonner· inftance of Your :kind~
nefs; and ,He indeed was entitled. to fome .tha.re
of it, as it -wa~ He, who .procured me the ho..
nour of beiQg kno\Yn to Your ,Lordfh~p: with

Yo.ur late favours, I unhap.pily for m~, ...and .\In-
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happily for all who were conneaed with him,
he did not live to be acquainted.
· 'Your Lordfhip perceives that I fpeak of Sir
JAMES PORTER; whom You alfc> called
your friend, and by whom You were moft truly
efteemed and refpeaed. He was aman, whofe
foeial virtues were fo tranfcendent, that his life
was.fpe~t in perpetual exerti'ons of them, and

- :not a day of it elapfed without fome intention
fincerely expreffed, or fome aa zealoufly per
for~ed; for the pleafure or advantage of an
other; nor were his talents inferiour to his
benevolence; for, during his embaffy at CON-

·~TANTINOPLE~ where he gained a perfea:
acquaintance with the manners of the extraor
dinary people among whom he refided, his

· addrefs and atl:ivity were fo properly exerted,
~hat the interefts of our mercantile body were

" ~everbetter fecured, nor the honour of our ~a

· tion better fupported. Of ufeful, as well as or
.. namentaJ, knowledge, both in literature and fd-
ence, he had confiderably a greater portion thaD.
is, ufually poffeffed by men of the world; and,
while he was effetl:ually fervinghis country as

· a niinifter, he juftly acquired the reputation of
a fcholar. One part of his charatl:er was no
lefs' amiable than uncommon ~ fo totally free
was he from e,avy, the vice of little fouls, that
he was always eager to encourage the appear-
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,ance of literary merit, wherever it co~ld be
found j and, if any perfon had cultivated a par
,ticular branch of learning more aUiduoufly than
.himfelf, he took a real pleafure in receiving in-
·formation, and, what was frill more rare at his
age, in renouncing ancient prejudices, and re-

·tr~aing opinions which he allowed to have been
·~recipitately formed. '

But it is needlefs to expatiate on his excellent
qualities, which were known to Your Lordihip,
as well as to many of Your common frieI1;ds j

~d I need Oldy add, that his well. fpent life
would have been completely happy, if it had
lafied until he had feen You retire with dignity
from the high <;>ffice which You fo lopg' filled

· with honour, and had been witnefs of the fplen-
· did tranq~illity which you now enjoy.

1;'~e; nature and [cope 'of the following work,
· which I had before imparted to Him, I took
, the lib~rty of explaining alfo to Your Lordlhip;
,and-. if the .execution o~ it were conformable to
the defign, I might flatter myfe1f, that it would

· obtain .your approbation: it has antiquity at
leafi: to recommend it; and, whatever opinion

· Your Lordihip may juftly entertain conce:rning
· the general utility of minute philological re
fearches, yet You will be convinced, that ancient

· literature, properly direCled, may be applied to
aany ufeful purpofes beyond ·thofe intended at

· the fc~o_ol or the coll~e.

•
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Among {other lhings., 'you will l\!inar\: 'with
fatisfa8:icin, that, how 'hitich {oever the om.
'flates of 'Greece might have furpa·1fed ·us:ib. -tlie
-prooud:ions of art and geniufl, yet t"lW ·adinini
;ftration of juftice~ on which 01M.",commoil Teen
'lity depends-, 'noW Hows in -a :purer nteam at
We'ftminfter, ;than .formerly;at ·ATHENSj :for

the Archon fat in a tribunal, whe~ -every 'eak
'was generally ded.<led :by ;a, ·kind 'of :JX>litical

law, lo which no precedents Were applied, ana
froin whiCh :no rules were deduced; where:is
Y{)ur Lordfiiip preftded in 'a'court where -t1te
:great botnidcii'ies 'of ptopei1:y are riot only'Hif
'tinCt 'and 'Vifible; "but irrevocably fixed, -where
"'flothing is vague 'Or 'precarious, nothing IJt lto
difcretidnary :interpretation, ',but where Your
predec"eH"ors wifely dla'blHhed, and Your 'Lord
iMp nobly:maintaineCl, a b"eautiful fyftem· of li
~eral juritpru8ence, whi~h,while it fe~liresm~ny
important rights of 'our couritrymen, contri~tes
'to the 'glory 'of our 'colintry 'iifelf -by 'attrading
'ihe 'ad~iration df all mankind.

"Tbe :la-ws 'of ENGLAND are the 'proper
raudy df "EnglHhmen; lbut 'they always' ihi~e
with greater luftre, when. they are 'compared
with "ihdfe of other 'nations ; and, 1l:S Your~No

'l>Ie 'Father i:onftarltly admired the eloquence '~f

'Pemofthenes, fo 1 am 'perfuaded that Your Lord..
!pIip 'witl 'not be difpleafed with the fpee2hes Of
p:p pratpr, whop} D~Jll9fiheJ1e'8 hinifelfboth- ad",

•
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. mired and imitated: if I lliould not be deceived

in this expeCl:ation, I !hall gain a fufficient re
ward· for my trouble in tranflating him, and
:!hall feel Your Lord!hip's approbation of my
paffed, to be the ftrongeft incentive to future,
labours.

I am, my Lord1

with unfeigned refpett,

Your Lordihip's

moft obliged and

moR grateful fervant.

WILLIAM JONES.
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l"- THE

, PREFATORY DISCOURSE.

-THERE is no branch of learning, from which
a. ftud~nt of the law may receive a: more rational
pleafure, or which feems more likely to prevent
his being difgufted with the dry elements of a.

very complicated fcience, than the hiilory of the
'rules and ordinances by which nations, eminent
for wifdom and illuftrious in arts, have regulated
their civil polity: nor is this the only fruit that
he may expeCt to reap from a general know
ledge of foreign laws both ancient and modern ;
for, whilft he indulges the liberal curiofity of a
fcholar in examining the cuftoms an.d inftitu-

- tions -of men, whofe works have yielded him
- the higheft delight, and whofe aCtions have

raifed his admiration, he will feel the fatisfaCtion
of a patriot in obferving the preference due in
moft inftances to the laws of his own -'country
above thofe of all other ftates j or, if his juft
profpects in life give him hopes of becoming a
legiOator, he may collect many ufeful hinta,

•
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for the improvement even of that fabrick which
his anceftors have erected with infinite exertions
of virtue and genius, but which, like all human
fyftems, will ever advance nearer to perfection
and ever fall iliort of it. In the coutle of his
enquiries he will conftantly obferve a ftriking
uniformity among all nations, whatever feas or
mountains may feparate them, or how many
ages foever may have elapfed between the pe
riods of their exiftence, in thofe great -aoo fun
damental principles, which, being clearly deduced
from natural reafon, are equally diffufed over
all mankind., and are not fubjeCl to altera-tioI\ by

_any change of place or time; nor will he fail
to remark as {hiking a diverfity in thofe laws,
which, proceeding merely froIn pofitive inftitu
tion, are confeCiluently as various as the wills
and fancies of thofe who enact them: fuch,
among a thoufand, are the rules by w4ich the
poffeffions of a perfon deceafed, whether folid
and permanent, or incorporeal _and fluctuating,
are .tranfmitted to his heirs or fucce{fors, and
which could never have been fo -capricioufly di
verfified, if they had been founded on pure re~

{on, inftead of being left to- the difcretion of
every fociety, fot' whofe convenience they are
calculated.

Sir MATTI-IEW HALE, to whore learning
and dilig~nce the prefent age is no lefs indebted
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~han his contemporaries were to his wifdom and
virtue, .feems to have approved the fi:udy which.
I recommend; and, in his Hiflory of the Com
mon Law, has given a fummary of the rules
which prevailed among the ancient Hebrews,
,Greeks, and Romans, concerning the hereditary
tranfmiffion of property; but, as he profeifed t()

. t:ou~h very fhortly on that fubjeCl:, and was con
tent~d with tranfcribing the verfion of Petit,
without having recourfe t~ the authors by whom
the .originals are preferved and explained, his
account of the Attick laws is remarkably fuper
ficial and erroneous. He complains, that the
text is very obfcure: it is indeed, as he cites it,
not only dark, but corrupt; and the fenfe,
which he colleCts from it, is by no means per
fpicuous. A defire of removing this obfcurity,
and of fupplying a defea, however unimpor
tant, in the work of fo great a man, £irfl in
duced me to renew my acquaintance, which had
been for many years interrupted, with the Athe
nian orators, from whofe private fpeeches I had
reafon to expect the dearefi: light on the fubjctl:
of inheritances; and I prefently recollected one
of them, whofe remains I had feen when I was
a boy, but had been deterred, like many others,
from reading them, by the difficulty of the fo
renfick terms, which occurred in almofi: every
page.
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This was IS.i£US, a lawyer of the fidl cIaa
at Athens, and an advo~ate, as the CJ,ncient cd...
tich agree; of a {hong original genius; but1 as
his works muft have been dry, if not unintelli
gible, to the herd of grammarians and philolo
gers, by whom the old monuments of Grecian
learning were faved from deftruB:ion, they feem
to have been greatly negleB:ed; for, out of at
leaft fifty of his genuine fpeeches, which were
extant in the ninth century, ten only remain i.

~nd thefe, as they all relate to the Athenian
l~ws of hereditary and teftamentary fucceffion,
and give abundant fatisfaCl:ion upon that head,
I here prefent to the Hudent of our Engliili laws
in his native language, nat douhting but that
they will yield him the fame entertainment
which they have afforded me: {ince, however,
be will naturally expect fome account of an au.,.
..hor, with whom fo few are acquainted, I
will endeavour, before I refume the fubjeB: of
the Attick laws, to fatisfy his expeCtations; hav~

ing firft apprized him, that this ancient orator
muft Qe carefully diftinguiIhed from another of
the fame name, who feeII\s to have flouriIhed at
Rome in the reign of Trajan or Domitian; for
he is highly extolled in a fet epiftle by the
younger Pliny, and incidentally by Juvenal, as
a wonderfully rapid fpeaker, and a £ketch of his
life is qrawn by Philoftratus~ who calls him ~n
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Affyrian, :and adds, that in hb youth he'was ex- .
. tremely addiCl:ed to the pleafures of love and I

wine, and was remarked for the foppery of his
drefs, .but that he afterwards. changed his courfe..
of life,· and became, as it were, ~ new man; it
it is evident, that the declaimer, of whom they
{peak,. had nothing i~ common with my author
but the volubility of his language, and his name,_
which was probablyaffumed, as that of Ifocrates
alfo was taken by one of the later fophifts who.
wrote the inftruCl:ions to Demonicus.

IS1EU~, the mafter of Demofthenes, and the
true fountain of that eloquence which after
wards flow~d with fo impetuous a ftream, is by
fome fupppfed ~p h;ive been a Chalcidian, and
by others, with greater appearance of probabi
lity, .an Athenian: but whatever country may
claim the hOJ:lo!Jr of being his birth-place, it is
£crtaip. th;i~ he was educated at Athens,' where
he became famous as a pleader of caufes after
the clofe of the Peloponnefian war. The time
Df his birth may be nearlyafcertained by rea
,foning from the known or. fuppofed dates of his
fpeeches; fOT th~.t on the eftate of Dic:Eogenes
appe.ars to have heen delivered in the fourth
.year of the ninety-feventh Olympiad, or two
Jhoufand one hundred and fixty-fix years ago:
,now it is very probable that he was then at
.h~aft ip h~~ tweQ.ty:-fev~Q.thyear; fqr it has been
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remarled~ tltalo hOlh I)emofihanQS and Ci~
began to di~gliHh th(lmfotve& at th:w age.; and:
l>ionyfiu9, oil a fimilar: oooafwn, rupfofts, tha&
Dinarehu8 mW\ fipfi have- fpokeR in publidt at·

tlJe age of twenty-flve. 01' tiW-enty-fix ;whonoe.
we may &irly eonetude, that: Kals· was BGt hom.
after the ninetieth OlympicW i and· Wet c~

l\ardly believe- that he Wa& Ill{Kh older, fince ~
certainly continued to HourHh as- all adv.ocatCfl
and compared' the fpeech 0R tho ofiat.e- of Hrag..

nias,. after the beginning of PhiliJl'& reign. - If
this computatiol'l be jail, he-could not have- been
regularly a pupil of Ifoerates, who was bGrA. in
the arft year of the ~ighty-fixthOlympiad, but,.
according to the beft accounts, did not, open his
{ehool till the archonihip of Lyfifimtus, whf;ll

lfreus was at leaft in his forty-eighth year., a.Rd.
in the height of his reputation: it is not, in
deed, improbable, and no more, perhaps, thall
this was meaned by Hermippus, that: he- might
occafionally attend the· letiures of fo renowQed a
mafier; hut it is c(rtain,. that he took pupilll
himfelf at- that very time; for Demofthenes,
who was thea but twelvo years old, and who
foon after- deliberated on the choice of an in
ftrl1aor in the art of fpeaking, preferred him tf)

lfocrates, not from any difference in the prieM
()f their inaruaion~, as it is vulgarly fuppofed.
but fro~ a well-grounded opinion, as Plutarda,
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juftly imagines, that the ftyle and· manner Qf
}f:£us were more forcible, and b~tter 'adapt~d ~

the purpofes of real life, than the fine 'p~li~"

elegant turns, and fweet n\imber~; which If9'"
.~ ,

crates aught with fo much refineQlent. _ Th.ls
ardent and nervous diction, which. Demofthexws
admired, he imitated alfo :with fucb fuccefs, thit
in his f.eventeenth year he pronpl.m~d th,e

fpeechesnow extant againfr his g~a.r~ianAphQ-
- bus, and not long after delivered the two agail#!

Onet9r, which fome of the old' criticb fuppofe
to have been written, or at leaft tOITeCled,·~
his mafier; we may trace, inck~d. the manly
f.eaturei of the inftru&r in thQfe and fever~l

other cQmpofitions of the illuftriOU8 pupil, whofe
orations <)Q publick atrairs, with which If~1Js

never interfered, eKhibjt fo noble a fpecimen of
true eloquence, that the palm has been by uni
verfal confent given to him as the .nril: orator 9f
Greece; yet his private fpeeche~ are not fuperior
in force .or beauty to thofe of his t.eac.he,r, who
would probably have thundered with ~qual

.energy in the' affernbly of Athenian citize,nll, .if
I his temper ind inclination had not )J;l,duced him

to. prefer the certain advantages of a very pfeful
prafdrK>Q. to the -precarious favours whidt' tbe
giddy populace :beftow and refum~ at their ple.a~

fure. This, however, is no more than conjes:-.
. ture; for even the profound antiq1Jary an4 ex-

VOL.VI~ . \ C
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cellent critick, DIONYSIUS, who has left us an
admirable treatife on the ftyle of If:Eus, profeffes
'a total ignorance of his life and condua in civil
-affairs j but it is obvious, that, if he had taken
any part in adminiftration, and harangued the
people on' important occafions, a man of his'
great capacity and application muft' foon have
been diftinguHhed by his contemporaries, and
would have been mentioned with applaufe by the
hiftorians of his country. . My opinion is likewife
confirmed by the titles of his gen~ine fpeeches
preferved by Harpocration, Pollux, and Apoflo
lius, not one of which appears to have been de
livered on any national queftion; and this may
be the reafon, why mofl of the ancients, who
are fo copious in pralfing the fmoothnefs of Ifo..
crates, the graces ofLyfias, the founding periods
ofMchines, the dignity of Lycurgus, the united
force and elegance ofHyperides, fay nothing of
Ifzus; for all the others were eminent in pub
lick life, or at leaR compofed orations on fub
jeB:s of a publick nature: thus Lyfias added to
his other excellent qualities an ardent zeal for
liberty, and raifed five hundred men at his own
expenfe for the fervice of the flate, in expelling
the thirty tyrants, and reftoring the popular go
vernment, which he fupported alfo by his elo
quence; and Ifocrates laboured fuccefsfuUy to

unite the Greeks in' a common caufe againft
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their .old :enemy the king of Perfia: the poli
tical conduct -of .£fchinesJ Lycurgus; Hyperides,
$ generally known; and;. although Dinarchus
would not perhaps have attained mU{lh celebrity
by the ftrength of his own genius, ytt he has
acquired a rank among the ten orators· of
Athens by his- affiduous imitation of the great
man, whom he could not but admire, even when
he impeached him: as to Andoeides, his of
fences and misfortunes would have preferved
his name, if his harangue" on a peace with the
Lacedi£mop.ians had been "loft; and, if Antipho
had left nQ· fpeeches in criminal cafes, yet the
pla~et which Thucydides, who is thought to
have" been his pupil in rhetorick; has given him
in tne hiftory of the Peloponnefian war, would
have rendered him fuffieiently illuftrious; fo
that,. of all the ten~ Ifi£us alone appears to have
~onfined his talents to the narrow limits of the
bar and the compofition 6f fotenfick arguments;
which, however jnterefting to lawyers, cannot
be fuppofed to attraCl the notiae of fcholars in
general fo much as the pompous and folemn
orations on treaties and embaffies, or the various
~vents of an obftinate war. After all, one can
not help wondering, that, although Dionyfius
lived in the very age of Cicero, and was copied
almoft too· clofely by Quintilian, yet the name
of Ifzus is not particularly diftingui£hed in the

cz
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rhetorical pieces of the two Romans: for this
omiffion I can nO otherwife account than by
afct'ibing it to inadvertence or to accident; and
by obferving, that the fame of the Philippkks
was fa' fplendid) as not only to 'ec1ipfe the repu
tation of a mere advocate, but even 1'0 diminifh
the atteJ:'ltion due to the other producHons of
Demofthenes bimfelf, whofe private fpeeches
have beeD almoft as much Deglea:ed as thofe of
his mafter.,

This is all that I have been able to collea
concerning the life of IS:.af.US, and I now pro
coed to difcourfe more at large, but without
prolixity, on his profeffienal charaCl:er and the
ftyle of his oratory, not meaning to anticipate
the judgement of the pubHck 00 the f?liowing
fpeeches, but intending to iliow in what eftima
tion he was holden by the Grecian c:liticks, and
principally by the Halicamaffian, the moll:
learned of them all; from whom, however. I
fhall more than once take leave to diffent.

FiDfi, it is hard to conceive, why Dionyfiu8.
in the very beginning of his treatife, the {ole
objeCt: of which was to -difplay' the 'peculiar-ex
cellence of lfrens and the originality of his ge
nius, thould aifert, that he was chiefly illuftrious
fOl" having given inftrutlions to Demofthenes;
th1a is not only contradiaory, but the faa: itfel£
is Co far from being true, that, if his pupil bad
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never be€n born, his reputation woWd probably
have been greater,· and he would have been '
reckoned the firft orator of his age, or at leaft
the next to H yperides j for the, judicious Her~

mogenes, where'rhetorical traCts are fortunately
preferved, places hini far above Lyftas, and be
low none, hut Dernofthenes, in that mode of
fpeaking which he calls popukrr, and which alone '
feerns to be calculated for real ftruggles in active
life, where genuine eloquence has the fulleft
room to expand herfelf in bright and natural
colours. It is fmpriftng too,' that lfreus fhm.dd
all along be ~eprefe1lted as the imit<\tor of Ly.
fias by the yery author who exprefsly calls
him, in his account of Dinarchust thl: inwlJtor
if his own ~riginalJlyle: he could ilot~ indeed,
but admire fo fine a compofert who was about
forty years older than himfe1f, and had lOIlg en."
joyed a very flou~ifhing reputation: h~ muft
have fiudied the compofttions of Lyftas, ancl
poffibly began with imitating them; but find.
ing them too foft and delicate fm: hi~ forenftck
combats, which required ftronger nerve5\ and
harfher features, he changed his courfe, and,
taking nature alone for 'his guide, difcQvered
and purfued a new fpecies of eloquence, which
Demofihenes carried to fuch perfeCtion, that no
mortal will ever furpafs, nor perhaps equal, him,
until th~ fame habits of induftry alld folidity of
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judgement'£hall be found unit~d in ~ne -perfon '
with 'the fame fire of imagination and ,energy of
,lang~age~' One thing we muft neceffarily take
t1> be true on. the cr~dit ef Diollyfius; that
Irulny fpee~hes of Ifreus were hardly diftinguifh
able from thofe of Lyftas; but they might have
been his earlieft pro'duBions, or the fubjeB:s of
th~~ 'might ~av~ ~equired a f-qfter and more
fimple ftrain. .

, The true comp~rifon between Ly·fias and
Ifreus appears to be this: purity, accur1lcy, pro,:
priety, concifenefs,' perfpi~uity '( in the perfett
mixture or rather union of which Hermogenes
~akes the popular fty~e confift), were ~om·m.on

to both of 'the~ in a~ egual degree, and both
poffeffeii that roundnefs of expreffion, to which.
~othing could be added, and from which 110-;

thing cO';lld be re~~ved' withmit d~ihoying. its
juftnefs and fymmetry; but the orations of Ly
flas had all that fweet fimplicity, that exquifite
grace, t~at clearnefs, ~nd, as h wer.e, tranfpa
reney, which ehara~erized ~he genuine Attick
didion" and which may be more ~a.fily con-'
ceived than defined, admired than imitated;
for it is 'a~alogous to' gr~~efuln~fs in, motion, to
melody in a feries of f~un~s, and to beauty in
the m~ft beaU:tiful of aU vifible objects, the llU
man form: the lineaments of Ifreus were m.ore. . - ~

dignified ~nd ~anly, a~~ his graces rat.he~ thof~
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of Mars than of Adonis;' for Dionyfius 01;>
ferves, that his figures were fironger and: mOre
-various, his compofitibn more forcible and im""
petuous, and that he furpaffed Lyfia~ in ardour
and vehemence, as much as Lyfias excelled him.
in fimple and natural charms. In refpeCl: .to.
the form and order of their fpeeches, there ap.
pears to have been infinite art in both thofe ora...
tors; but the Critick reprefents the art of Lyfias.
as more fubtile and recondite, that of Ifa:us ~a

more eafily difcoverable: according to him then:; ,
was hardly a fpeech of my author, which had
not the appearance of being premeditated and
moulded into a fafhion the beft adapted to the
purpofe of winning the minds of the jurymen,'
and of f~ducing their reafon, if he could not
convince it; but this alfa we muft ta~e in great
meafure upon truft, for fcarce any traces of this
Qpen and apparent' art, .with which' both lfa::us
and his pupil were reproached. are vifible to us
in their compofitions, ,which breathe the fpirit
of truth and juftice, and {eern to have been dic~

tated by nothing more than a natural animation.
We may argue, however. as long as we pleafe :
it is certain, that both Ifzus and Demofthenes
had the reputation of being extremely {ubtilc
advoc~tes, a reputation by no means favourable
at the bar, as it always diminiilies and frequeEltly
c1eftroys the confidence of the jurYl who,
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through a fear of being deluded, are apt to fuf
peel: a [nare in every argument of [nch a
fpeaker: it is no lefs certain, that, in this refpeCl,
the ancients allowed the fuperiority of Lyfias
over aU pleaders of caufes who ever exified;
for nO artful arrang'ementappeared in his
q,eeches, no formal divifions, no technical mode
ofreafoning; but he opened his cafe with a
pJain.nefs that captivated his audience, whilft it
~t1lightened them; fo tha~, if Truth herfelf had
lfrumed. a human voice and form, {he could
have nfed no 'other language. Demofthenes
Arid tfreus, without having any thing forced or
unnatural in their productions, took more pains
thanLyGas in preparing the minds of the judges;
in tdating th~ facts which gave birth to the liti
gation; in dividing the pa.rts of their addrefs to'
the court; ,in inarlhalling their evidence; in
8ifpofing and enforcing their obfervations; in
tigt"effing without deviation; in returning to
the {ubjeCt without abruptnefs; in amplifying;
in aggravating; in extenuating; and, as Diony
fius fays particularly of Ifreus, in attacking their
ilalVerfaries, laying cloie fiege to the underfiand~

iilgs, and ftorming 'the paffions', of the jury;,
hot omitting any thing that might tend to fe
ture the fruit of all forenftck labours, a verdiCl
or judgement for their clients: for this purpofe,
if the caufe was weak, nG infinuation, no ad1!refs~
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no contrivance was negleCled by Ifzus in order to
..u pport it; but, when he happened to have juftice
on his fide, his method feems to have been ad
Jnirable. His manner of opening was various,
according to the great variety of caufe:s in which
he was employed; fometimes he told his fiary
in a natural order, with concifenefs and fimpli
city, without preparation, without ornament.
without any mixture of' argumentation; fome..
times he divided a long narration into feveral
heads, proving each of them, as he went along j

a method, of which he feems to have been fond,
and which could not but conduce to the perfpi.
cuity of his fpeeches: in all cafes he made fre
quent ufe of that oratoria! fyUogifro, which 10..
gicians call epichirema, where thepremifes are
refpeCl:ively proved by argument or evidence
before the fpeaker draws his conclufion; while
the enthymema, in which one ptopofition ifi fup
preffed, appears to h-ave been more agreeable t-o the'
manner of Lyfias; and Dionyfiu.s, indeed, men·
tio~s this as a ftrong mark of difcrimination be
tween the two advocates. His other modes of
arguing, his anticipations~ recapitulations, di..
greffions, inverfions', variations, tranfitions, were
all happiiyand feafonably applied in conformity
to the difpofitionof his judges, and the nature
of each particular cafe; and here I cannot for

bear adding the !ketch of a fpeecho IWW unfoJ:'.
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tnnately loft, againfi ARISTOGITON and AR
CHIPPUS, which the illuftrious critick~ whom
I have fo frequently cited, has giv~n us as a fpe
mmen of my amhor's method'.

It was acaufe, in which the brother of a per
fon deceafed, claiming a right to the fuccefJ:ion,
aIled upon a {hanger for a difcovery and fur-.

;render of a perfonal eftate remaining in his
hands: . the defendant pleaded to the bm~ that
the defunCl: had bequeathed his perfonalty to

him; and hence arofe two quefiions; nrft, an '

ifrue· of faa, Whether any fuch bequeft had
been made or not; and, fecondly, .an ifi"ue of

law, Who was entitled to the pofi"effion of the
good& in difpute pending a fui~ concerning the
exiftence or validity of the will. Ifreus, there...
fore, began with explaining the general doc....
trine on that fuhjeCl:, and d~monftratingin par

ticular, that a thvifte cannot legally pofftfi the pro..,erl, deviftdr, until his right be judicially eJfa
blijhed; a point ofAthenian law, which the reader

. will find illuftrated in. one or tWQ Qf the follow
ing ft>eeches: thence he paffcd to an inveftiga-.
tion of the. fa¢l, and contended, that no will at

alI had been made by his brother: and this hf:

proved, not by a fimpJe and continued relation
of eve~ts, hut, his narration being neceffiuily
long, he diftrihuted it into kdions, calling wit

nefi"es, as be proceeded, to each head~ produ.cing
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ltis written evidence, asoccafion required, and
corroborating the whole with a number of argu
ments drawn from all the circumfiances of the
pufe, which he fupponed.

Varlous other examples are cited by Diony
fius from the work-s of both orators in illuftra-·
tlon of his criticifm; and they are all fo appo
fite, that I !bould be glad to entertain the Eag
Hili reader with them, ifit were not almoft im
poffible to convey in our language an adequate
notion of the nice diftinClion between the dif
ferent originals: it is very pollible, I hope, to
give in a tranllation fome general idea of an au
thor's peculiar manner, and the caft of his com'::
p~fition; but it would be no eait talk to find
words and fentences exaClly correfpondent with
~he Greek, and to pronounce that, if Lyfias and
Ifreus had been Engliilimen, the firft would h~ve

fe1eCled fuch a word or fuch a phrafe on ac- I

count of its fimplieity, which the other would.
have rejected in favour of one more energetick·
~nd fonorous. The diverfity between. them, in
!egard to the .difpofition of their arguments,
might, indeed, be made plainly d~fcernable in
~ny other ton~ue; but, after full confideration t

I refolved to fubjoin the fragments of Ifzus,
without tranllating any of Lyfias, efpecially as
mofi of his oratio·ns may now be .read in Eng

~ilh~ with no. lefs ~leafure than advantage, br
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any o~e who {hall think proper to compare him
with my author. Had more of their produc
tions been preferved~ Wli fhould have feen more
clearly the propriety of the· comparifon with
which the critick of Halicarnaffus illuftrates his
obfervations; for he declares his opinion, that
the fpeeches of Lyfias refemble ancient pieces of
painting in the fimplicity of their colours and
the graceful correClnefs of their outlines, while
thofe of Ifa:us are like the more modern piCtures,
which are lefs accurately drawn, but finifhed
with bolder ftrokes of the pencil, decorated with
a greater variety of tints, and enlivened with a.
fironger oppofition of light and lhade.

On the whole, the orator Pytheas might have
reproached Demofthenes with fo.~e reafon for
having transfelTed into his practice and manner
of fpeaking the artifices and fubtilty of his maf...
ter; but Dionyfius himfe1f may go too far, in
faying that the confummate art of Ifreus and hii
pupil made them liable to fufpicion, even when
truth and equity were on their fide, while the
plainnefs of Ifocrates and Lyfias gave even a
had caufe the colour of jufticeand reafon j as if
a glowing and rapid fiyle, or a juft arrangement
of topicks, could have been fufpeCled of impof
ture more than the fly infinuating air of candour
and opennefs, which the moft artful men ofteI\
a!fume.
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I cannot leave thi~ fubjetl, without combating
in few words an opinion of Cicero, intimated
in alI his rhetorical pieces, and expreffed very
roundly in that little fragment, which feem, to
have been part of a preface to his tran:Oation of
Demofthenes and lEfchines for and againO: Cte
fipho, but the authenticity of which was doubted
by Manutius. It begins with a pofitive affer
tion, that "there are no diftinB: fpeeies of ~ra

" tory,- as there are of poetry; that, although a
" tragick, and epick, and a lyrick, poet may be
,~ all equally perfect in their feveral ways, yet
cc ~hat no man can juftly be -called a fpeaker.
C:C unlefs he unite in the higheft degree the pow
If ers of inftruCting, delighting, and moving,
-.revery audience on every fubject." A charac
ter fo various, and a genius fo comprehenfive,
%nuft neceifarily be the object, if ever it {bould
exift, of general admiration; but why it is not
fufficient to call fuch a man the greatefi, with
out infifting that he is the only, orator, or why
an advocate. who never applied his talents to

the fenatorial fpecies of eloquence, may not at-·
tain perfea.ion in the forenfick, and fo con-.
·verfely, I am at a 10Cs to comprehend. Menan
orr. you fay, would not have dejireo to be lik~

Homer; certainly Dot in his comedies; !Jut every
!pede,- fDiJhes to rifmzbk DemDjlhenn; as cer
'tainly not. when -he is addreffing the jury 'On
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,me obfiruCl:ion of ancient: lights or the divernon
of a watercourfe. The' kinds of fpeaking ~re

diflerent; and, though one of them be more

exalted than another, yet orators, as well as
poetS', may in thofe different kinds.' feyerally
reach the. fummit; and this analogy may be ex'
tended to aU the fine arts: Myra was, not a lefs
perfeCl fculptor, in. marble, becaufe he was un.....
,abre probably to finiili gems with the ddi~cy

of Trypho; m>r, to fpe(l.k of modern artifts, will
,RafaeIle ever be degraded from his: ~igh rank
among painters, becaufe he mjght not have been
able'to draw Cupids and Nymphs ,with' the mi
Dute elegance of Albani j in· the fame manner
as Demofthenes will always be allowed to have
Burled the thunder of Grecian el<?quence, al
though he could not perhaps (whatever Tully
may fuggeft to the contrary) have fpoken with
the fimple graces of Lyfias.. Philofophers may
,refine, and logicians may diftinguilh, as learn
,edIy and fubtilly as they pleafe; it will, after
aU.. be true, that the eloquence of a fenator is of

. a fpedes wholly different from' the eloquence of
~an advocate j that the two kinds ought never to
be confounded; and that a complete fpeaker be
fore a jury or a fingle judge may ftrain his
throat without effect in a popular a!fembly. If
Cicero, indeed. meaned no more. than that th.e
title of orator fuould be given only to one) who"
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like himfelf, excels all men in every way~ the
argument' is reduced to a mere difpute about
words, which every writer may apply as he
thinks proper, provided he apprize his reader of
the new fenfe in which he means to ufe them;
but" furely, he might have affertoo, with equal
propriety, tbat he alone, who fu.rpaffes the're1l:
of mankind in every fort of poetry, deferves the
appellation of a poet; for nothing can be more

exact: than the analogy 'between the two arts.
and their near alliance is often acknow1.edgm
by the great man himfelf, with whofe opinions
I am taking fo much liberty: had he faid that by
the word anltor he meaned a fpeaker, who had
cultivated every branch of his art, the R.omans

might have thought this an innovation in their
language, but they would, perhaps, have adopted
the definition 011 his authority. We are DOt

however contending abou.t the proper apprJa
tion of terms, or the abfiraCl: idea of univerfal
geniu~: the fingte queftion is, Whether ·there
are not difiinCl: fpecies of <mrtory as there are of
poetry, and whether a man may not be perfeB:
in anyone or more of them, without having
directed his talents to the cultivation of the rell;
for the decifion of which point, I appeal to fuch
of my readers as have heard ten fpeeches a.t our
Engtifh bar, and as many in either houfe of

.parliament. They will forgive me for hav~
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applied, and for frill applying, the word orator
to ISlEUS, although his eloquence was wholly
forenfick; and I confer tbis title on him with
more coniidence, becaufe there is reafon to be
lieve, that he fometimes delivered his own

, fpeeches, without confining himfelf entirely to
.the difficult, but lefs neble, ta£k. of compofing for
others; for I muft confefs, that I can form no
idea. of an oratot without elocution and aaion.
nor can the praife of eloquence be juftly, or even

.without a folecif~ be heftowed on mere inven
tion and compofition, which conftitute indeed
the body of oratory, but fpeech ~ad gefture
alone ca.n give it a foul. Whethet" the r.emain-

.ing works of my author will juftify the criticifm
of Dionyfius and Hermogenes, or whether my
interpretation of them may not have weakened
their -original force, muft be left to the impartial
judgement of the reader; but this advantage
will naturally refult from my prefent publica
tion: if the following fpeeches fhould be thought
manly, nervous, acute, pertinent, and better in
moil: refpeCls than the generality of addr:effes to
an Englifh jury on fimilar fubjeCl:s, we fhall
have a kind of model, by which the ftudent may
fonn himfelf. allowing for the difference of
Athenian laws and manners j and, if they Jhould
appear inferior in all thofe qualities to the

. fpeeches ufually delivered by our leading adv-Q-
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cates, we fh~l have n~afon [0 congratulate our
age and ~ountry, and to triumph in the fupe
nority of our talents; for our leaders often
make the ableft and moft fpirited replies with
out a poffibility of premeditation; and wonder
ful, indeed, muft be the parts and eloquence of
thofe, whofe unprepared effufions equal .or fur
pafs the ftudied compofitions of the ancient
orators.

In whatevel' eftimation ISlEUS may be holden
by his tranflator's contemporaries, it is certain
that he ftood yery high in the opinion of his
own: but the fate of his works has not corre
fponded with the fame, which they procured
him, while he lived: fince, for the reafons be
fore affigned, they were fo much negleCted in
the darker ages, that no part of his fifty fpeeches,
which were extant in the time of Photius, is
known to exift a.t prefent, except what this vo
lume contains, with about a hundred detached

. words and phrafes.. explained by Harpocration
and one or·two other grammariap.s: e~en thefe
ten fpeeches would in all probability have pe
rifhed with the ~eft, if it had not pleafed fame
man of letters to copy them; and It is much to
be wifhed that he had added at leaft two more,
one on the eftate of Archipolis, and another 0'1

that of MenecIes; for we fhould then have had
a complete colIeaion· of the orations called ~A71P'-

VOL. VII. lJ .
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)'(l1', or relating to the fubjed: of legal and tefia
tnentary fucceffion. This copy, however~ 'Was
repofited in the library belonging to a monafiery
in Mount Athos, whence it was brought to Flo
rence at tbe beginning of the fi.xteenth century
by Lafcaris, who had meen fent to Greece by
Lorenzo di Medici to purchafe manufcripts; and
it is preferved at this moment in the Medicean
collection. Five years after the book was in
Italy, it was printed at Venice, with fome other
orations, by the ind,efatigable ALDUS MANU
TIUS, who gives the preceding account of it in
·his preface; and it may be prefumed, that his
edition, upon which the curious fet a~ high va
lue, is a very exaCl: imprefii.on of the manufcript
with all its inaccuracies. Towards the clofe of

. the fame century, the celebrated HENRI ETI.,
ENNE1 whom we have naturalized and call
Henry Stephens, reprinted the Aldine edition
of the Greek orators with fome judicious notes
in the margin; but he feerns to have taken more
pains with ..tEfchines and Lyfias than with the
others, and If<EUS appeared under his infpecnon
with fcarce any greater advantage than that of a
very handfome drefs: this editor, in his epiftle
dedicatory, promifed to colled: all the Attick
laws with a comparifon between them and the
inftitutions of modern nations j a work, which
would have thrown an advantageous light OD
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·tny author, but which unhappily he never com
·pleted. Many eminent fcholars, who afterwards
polfeffed this elegant edition, among whom were
Scaliger and Saumaife, fcribbled a few hafty
conjectures in the margin of Ifreus; but the
world at large knew little of his ten fpeeches

.for above forty years, until one A;LPHONSUS
MINIATUS, as he calls himfelf, undertook, in
the feventy-third year of his age, to tranflate
them into Latin: his attempt was highly laud
·able; but it is clear, that he underftood neither
th~ language from which, nor that into which..
h~tranflated ; for· every page of his verfion
abounds with blunders fo ridiculous, tbat, if any
man can ftoop to divert himfelf at the 'expence
of another, he cannot find better fport than by
-reading Miniatus; and Schott of Antwerp, who
profeffed a friendfhip for him, but ~uft have
known his ignorance, did wrong in fuffering the
old man to expofe himfeIf by fuch a publication.
The accurate Perizonius, whofe differtatians
contain many excellent remarks on my author,
complained fome time after, that the very ufiful
fpeeches of lfteUS, 'which his t11iterate il'l!~rprd~",

Minia!us, had mofl unJkifful1y rendered, lay /can
-Jal0uJIy negltCled; and Fabricius expreffed 'his
wifh, that a very good fcholar, whom he names,
'would prefent the world with' a new tran£lation
of them : but even thefe· publick remonftranees

D 2
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could not attratl: the attention of learned men
to a work. 'which they thought interefting to
lawyers only; and Taylor, who publifhed his
Elements of Civil Law little more than twenty
years ago, fpeaks of my author as a writer then
hardly known: " When I quoted Jjceus, fays
" he, 1would fuggefl: to my readers, that I men~
," tioned an author upon many accounts very _
"valuable, but upon none fo much as of the
." great l~ght, that he is capable of throwing
" upon' the queftion before us, de jure haredita
" rio; a fUbjett, 'in which the orations, that are
"left of him, moft remarkably abound." , It
is probable, that fo ftrong a recommendation
from fo judicious a writer produced fome ef
fect among the fcholars of his time; but Ifreus
was ftill an obfcure name, till REISKE of Leip
zick, about five years ago, publifhed the origi.
rials of the following fpeeches, together with the
treatife of Dionyfius, in his elaborate edition of
the Greek orators. As I have confiderable ob
ligations to this learned and laborious man,

-whom I mention ~ere merely as 'the editor of
}freus, without entering upon the other parts of
'his work, I think it better to make this general
acknowledgement of them, than to moleft the
reader with a fuperfluity of notes, efpecially as
my opinion of his particular corrections may be
always afcertained by my tranUation of:~~e text;

. .
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and it mull: be owned, that ~though many of
his annotations ~re hafly and even puerile, yet
mofl of them are candid, plaufible, ingenious.;

,and fome of his conjeCtural emenda~ions are
.wonderfully happy: his interpretation, indeed,
.is a prolix paraphrafe in very harfh Latin; but.
as it £hows his apprehenfion of the author's
meaning, and, as that apprehenfion feems to be
generally right, let us be fatisfied with the utility
of a performancet' in which elegance was not to
be expeCted. It is with pleafure that I take
this opportunity of giving a due £hare of praife
to fo well-intentioned and induflrious a man,
who, although he was not without the pride and
petulance which too often accompany erudition,
fufficiently atoned. for thofe faults by the inte
grity of his heart and the. intenfenefs of his ap
plication to the fludy of ancient literature, which
his la~ours have confiderably improved and pro
moted. To his valuable work we certainly owe
the late excellent verfion of Demofthenes and
JEfchines by the Abbe AUGER. who promifes
alfo a tranflation of my author; and, as my
Engli£h Ifreus has the fortune to fee the light be
fore the French, I £hall be happy if it can afford
any help to fo refpeCtable .a fcholar, who, dif
daining the prejudices of an academician: and
daring to exprefs his own j uft fentiments~ has
the courage to recommend the learning and
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language of Athens in the heart of Paris; tior
ihall I blufh to confefs any errors that I may
have committed, and, with the aid of his inter...
pretation, to correa my own.

As to my work, I {hall fay very little concern.
ing it,. but fairly fubmit the whole to the judge
ment of the publick; for I never could approve
the cuftom of authors, who, in their prefatory
difcourfes, lay down rules of perfea writing, to
which they infinuate that their own productions..
~re ftrialy conformable.. I will not, therefore,
fay with Cicero, if indeed he wrote the f14g
ment beforementioned, that I have tranJlated
Jfceus not as on interpreter but as an orator; nor
with Middleton, who was fond of imitating Ci
cero, that I have made it my jirjl care, always to,
jrefirve the fentiment, and my next, to adhere tf)
the words as far as I was able to exprefi them in
an eaJj and naturalflyle. I am fully perfuaded,
that there is but one golden rule for good tranf..
lation; which is, to read the original fo fre
quently, and ftudy it fo carefully, as to imprint
on the mind a complete idea of the author's
peculiar air and difiingui£hing features; a~d

then to a{fume, as it were, his perfon, voice,.
countenance, gefture; and to reprefent the man
himfelf fpeaking in our language infiead of his
own: but, wh~ther I have aCted the part of
ilS£US with exaCl:nefs, whether I have jufily.
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cxpreffed the peculiarity' of his charaCler, whe
ther my ftyle conveys an adequate notion of his
lierves and fpirit, his vigour and fharpnefs, I
teally cannot tell; nor, if I could, would it be
come m6 to tell my reader. One requeft only
I m'uO: beg leave to make: that, if any perfon
fuould conceive it an eary matter to tranIlate
into- Engliili the ancient orators of Greece, and
1hould perfift in that opinion while he reads my
tranDation, he will inftantly lay afide my book.
take up the original, and render the next fpeech
himfelf: if he iliould find the taik more diffi
cult than he had imagined, he will then give me
.the only praife, which I defire, that of having
taken no' fmall pains to inform and eqtertain
my countrymen; to whom, if opportunity alone
had not been wanting, I would long ago have:
made many greater facrificea-But of myfelf
enough has been faid; an,d.. I hope, without im
propriety.

1" now refume the fubjeCt, from which I have
fo long eJigreffed, and return to the Attick laws
of hereditary and teftamentary tranfmiffions:
the text of which; together with a few other Or.
dinances nearly related to them, I fhall prefix to
the fpeeches, referving a fuller explanation of
them for the commentary; it being my fole ob-

. jeCl, in this· introduCtory differtation, to prepare
~y reader for compofitions above two thoufand
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years old, and to explain fuch allufions as rna."
occur in them, fo that he may underftand them
without the perpetual interruption of notes:;
with this intent I {hall now fubjoin a fhort
fketch of an Athenian fuit for the recovery of
pr9perty in the court of HELI~A, the only
one of the ten; which my prefent fubjeCl: leads
me to confider. A more minute account of a
lawfuit at Athens, from the original procefs to
final judgement, would have been fuperfluous
in this place, and even inconfiftent w~th the
fcope of my work; but, iliould the curiofity of
any learned reader be raifed by this fummary,
he will receive ample information from various
traCl:s in the vaft repofitory of Gron()'lJius, among.
which I principally recommend the elegant trea
tife of CAROLUS SIGONIUS, On the A/se..

-nian Republick: that moft judicious antiquary
has, indeed, fo completely exhaufted the fubjeCt,

, that POTTER has done little more than tranf
late his work with fome 'additional authorities
and a multitude of quotations, which are fo far
from improving. his book, that they render it in
tolerably dry and tedious. M. Auger profeffes
to have followed Potter and Petit, and has ex
traCl:ed fr?m their rude ·materials a very perfpi
cuous and agreeable differtation on the jurifdic..
tion and Jaws of Athens. I have turned -them
all over with as much attention as it feemed
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worth while to give them; but my remarks are
chiefly drawn from the pure fource of the
Greek oratoI'sthemfe1ves, and from their heft
interpreter, Harpocration. I cannot help griev
ing, that ~he Commentaries on IftEUS by DIDY
MUS have not furvived the days of Gothick
barbarity; for, althou~h they were probably
llothing more than gloffes Qr grammatical notes,
yet they would have been of infinite ufe in il
luftrating many dark paffages, and fixing the
purity of the text. The works too of HERO
the Athenian, who wrote a treatife On lawfuits
at Athens, and another On the flrenjick contdis
if the oldfpeakers, would have given me no lefs
entertainment and inftruClion than affiflance iu.
compofing this part of my preface; and, the
fame may be faid of two loft books by TELE- _
PHUS, the firfi, On the Jaws and cufloms of the

.;Jthmians, and the fecond, On their courts ofju-,
Jicature; but, inftead'of wafting time in fruit
lefs regret, I proceed to difcourfe concifeIy on
the fame fubjea: by the help of ,fuch imperfeCl:
light as remains.

It is almoft needlefs to premife, what every
perfon who h~s the flightefi acquaintance with
the confiitution of Athens already knows, that
all caufes concerning inheritances, devifes, lega
cies, portions, adoptions, marriages, divorces, ali
~ony, widows, heireffes, orphans,' guardians,
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belonged to the jurifdia:ion of the chief AR
CHON, who gave his name to the year of his
nlagifiracy, and was thence often called Epony
1I1US; a jurifdiCl:ion, which may in part be traced
through the Decemviral laws to that of the Ro
man PRJETOR, and from him, through the im
perial and pontifical confiitutions, to t1.lat of our
CHANCELLOR. Either this great magifirate,
whofe tribunal wa3 in the Odeum, or one ot
the fix inferior Archons, called 'Thljmothette, ge
nerally fat, crown~d with myrtle, for the pur
pofe of receiving complaints from per[ons in...
jured, of direCting procefs, examining the par
ties, allowing or difallowing the action, and
conducting the fuit through its various ftages;
for, when a citizen thought himfeIf wronged,
and refolved to feek redrefs in a court of juf
tice, his firft fiep was to prefer his plaint and de
nounce the name of his adverfary to the fitting
magiftrate, who examined the complainant, and,
if he thought the action maintainable, permitted
him to Jummon the defendant to appear at a. cer
tain day: it was allowable, where an expeditious
:remedy was required, to attach the perion com
plained againft, and carry him direlUy before
the court, of which the reader will recollect
many inftances in the ancient comedies, where
the fcene is ufually laid at Athens j but, in moil;
~es of civil injuries, the firft procefs was by. .
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€itation or fummom, for which purpofe.a number
of apparitors or bailiffs, called fummoners, were
conftantly at hand; nor can we fuppofe, that
in a fmall Hate governed almoft wholly by laws,.
which inBiCled a fevere punifhment on contu·
macy, this monition of the Archon was· often
difobeyed: contumacious perfons were declared
infa~ous, a fentence no lefs dreadful,to an Athe
nian, than out/awry to an Englifhman.

When both parties were confronted before
the magiftrate, he procee~ed to a ftriCl'examina
tion of them, w~ich was called the interrogation,
and the parties litigant were at liberty to inter
rogate one another, as we learn from the fpeech
on the eftate of Philo8emon; whence alfo we
may collea, that their anfw(rs were fet down
in writing, and might be given in evidence
againft them at the tdal, and that, if the Archon
found it neceffary, he might adjourn the exa
mination. This was not unlike the French re
collement. of which M. de Beaumarchais has given
us a lively and curious defcription in one of his
interefting memorials; and the ftudent will find

,it an inftruClive and agreeable exercife to com
pare thefe judicial proceedings at Athens, not
only with thofe of the civilians and canonifts,
of which he will fee an exaCl £ketch in Sir Jef
frey Gilbert's Forurn Romanum, but al{o with
thofe in our own courts of law and equity, and
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.with the modes of bringing caufes to a hearing
in Scotland and France: to remind him at every
turn of the analogy between thefe different forms
of adminiftering remedial juftice, would be both
idly oftentatious and inconfiftent with my prin.
cipal defign.1

It was the Archon who gave the complainant
the power of impleading his antagonift, pre
fcribed the proper form of the aCtion, of whic:h
the Athenians had a great variety, and, to nfe
their term, admitted the caufe. into court; after
which preliminaries the party complaining put
in~ as J conceive, his dedaration, or bill, in
which he fet fort~ pertinently~and fuccinClly 
the nature o~ the injury which he had fuftained;
and then, I imagine, the parties proceeded to
their mutual altercations, which the Archon mo
derated and direB:ed, and which, like our andent
jleadil'Jgs, were delivered orally before his tribu
nal. ]f the plaintiff perfevered in demanding
redrefs, and the defendant infifled gcneraUy,that
he had committed 110 injury, or that he had a right

to tbe property in qutjlion, fo that the merits of
the caufe might be fairly tried in a direc7 couffe,
iffue was then joined, as by the Spo,!jio of the
Romans, and each party depqjited a flated fum
as a pledge of profecuting his claim: nor was
this all; for the parties were obliged to give in.
crofi-depoJiticns, in which they refpecUvely [wore,
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that they relied on the juftic~ of their feveral
cafes, and would produce evidence of the truth.
The Archon then enquired into the na.ture Qf
that 'evidence, afked the parties, if they were
prepared with their witneffes, and what was the
number of them; fOf. if either of them was un
prepared and could offer upon. oath a juft ex
cufe for his want of readinefs, the trial might
be pofiponed. This was alfo the time for pro
pofing terms reciprocally in regard to the litiga
tion, as by written challenges to produce their
Daves, whofe teftimony was always extorted by
pain or by the apprehenfion of it, and wh.p
could. not be expofed to torture without the
confent of their mafters, which was rarely given.
but the. party refufing to confent gave an ad
vantage to his adverfary,·who, inftead of afcrib
ing his refufal to humanity, conftantly imputed
it to a dread of difclofing the whole tranfitc
tion; of which common topick we fee a re~

markable inftance in the Trapezitick fpeech of
Ifocrates, whofe very words ~re found in that of
Ifreils on the eftate of Ciron, and in the firft of
Demofthenes againft Aphobus: this identiea1
paffage in the three orators is adduced by Eu..
fehius among other inftances· of the groiS pIa..
giarifm with which he charges the Greeks; but
it is a paffage which, to the honour of our na..
.-tion, can never be copied by a Britiih advocate.
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It was competent, however, to the defendant,
to put in a dilatory plea, as for inftance, to the
juriJdif.lion of themagiftrate; or to' demur, as we
call it, to the declaration, by infifting that the
aClion was not ~naintainable, or, in thehnguage
'of the Athenians, not i;C1'Ct.'Y~'Ylfi'~ or adm!flible ;
or he might plead in bar any faa that precluded
the plaintiff from his fuit, as a compromife and
·releaie, or the expiration of the limited time
within which the complaint fhould have been
-preferred: this waS I in general five years; but
the law of limitations doth not feem to have
been very rigoroully obferved, as excufes for
the non·claim were often made, and fometimes,
probably, admitted. From this law there arifes
no fmall difficulty in the fpeech on the eftate of
PYRRHUS, whofe adopted fan Endius had
been in poffeffion above twenty years, yet, on
his death, an attempt was made to invalidate
the adoption by protefting that Pyrrhus had 'a
legitimate daughter: now one would have ima-

'_gined, that, had £he been really legitimate, £he
.·would have been perpetually barred by not hav
:ing entered on the eftate, o~ oppofed the claim
-of Endius, within the due time from the death
of her. father; but the five years only ran from
the day when a new title accrued, and, £he hav
ing paffed the time bf entering as daughter of
Pyrrhus, her hufuao,d might have made a clailU
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. for her as ji.Jler and heirefs of Endius lately de
'ceafed. However that might be, this caufe af.
fords a good fpecimen of Athenian pleading;
for, in the original fuit, Xenodes appears to

have been complainant in right of his wife
Phila, and to have demanded in his bill the
three talents, of which her father died poffeffed:
to this the defendant, who was the mother of
Endius, pleaded, that file was the fifter of' Pyr
rhus, and, on the death of his adopted fon with
out heirs, became entitled to his eftate: Xeno
des replied, in the form called lltJr.fI'l1If1ufUa or ,a

protej/ation, that file had no title, becaufe Pyr
rhus had left a legitimate iaughter: this the de
fendant traverftd or denied; and, as the iffue
was found in her favour, th~ complainant, who
had protdied upon oath, muft necdfarily have
been perjured. I chafe to give this' Attick form
the name of proteftation, although obtejtation be
more literal, and although the former word be
reftrained in our law to a parenthetical allega
tion, which is not traverftble; but I cannot too
often requeft the reader of gteUS to place him
felf at Athens, ap.d to drop for ,a time all
thoughts of our own forenfick dialect. This pro
tej/atiolt then, which 'anfwered fometimes to a
demurrer, and fometimes to a fpecial plea in bar.,
.differed from the frtJr.ea.n«~~ or exception; for the
firft might be entered by either of the contend.
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ing parties, or even by a third perfori inter'..
vening; as, in the litigation concerning the
eftate of Dica:ogenes. when Menexenus and his
coufins were going to. joip. Hfue with their ad
verfary, Ler;cbares put in a proteftation, tbat tbe
heirs at law were precludedfrom claiming tbe in
heritance: but the exception, which in general
was. a dilatory plea, could only be made by the
defendant. Thtfe oblique modes of pleading
were, however, confidered as unfair, and were
therefore difcountenanced, as tending to divert
the ftream of juilice, and to evade a candid in
veiligation of the whole truth: thus 'Tbrafylius~

in the fixth fpeech, makes a merit of having
pleaded in a direCl form, when it was in his
power to have prot~fled fpecially, that he was
the adopted fon of Apollodorus; and,. in the
fifth, the fame topick is urged in favour of Char...
reftratus, whofe advocate infifts., that his oppo
nent, inftead of protefling, that PhiloCtemon haa
left legitimate fons, £bould have denied· at E>nce

the validity or exiftence of his will. It feems
that, in all cafes of difputed: eftate~ every de
vifee, and every heir, except a lineal defcend
ant, was compelled to' make a claim. by exhibit
ing a bill to the Archon:. if his title was con
troverted, the adverfe claimant prefented a crofi

hill, called tlIl11'YP/X,~tf, and it appears from the laft
mentioned came. that this courfe might be pur...
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tued by a perfon who had protefted, even aft~

the iIfue on his proteftation had been found
againft him; whence it follows, that a multip!i;'
city of trials was 'prevented by the nj9uilx{0/: or ge

neral plea. We may colleCl: alfo from a pa1fage
in the fourth Df the following fpeeches, as well
as from Harpocration, that when a fhanger in
terpofed by proteftiIig, that the eflate 'Was not
I".{J'.K&" or open to controverfy, it was ufual to dif
continue the original adion, and to try the Hrue
joined on the proteftation,. the event of which
trial mull: have directed the judgement in the
ErR: calife: what follbws that pafi"age is ex
tremely fingular; for, when Leochares 'Was more
than half-conviCl:ed ot perjury, the punifiuhent
'Of which was a perpetual deprivation of all civil
rights, the plaintiff not only was permitted to de
dine taking the vetdia, but even confented to
accept the promife of Leochares himfe1f, that
bicreogenes fhbUld furrender the property in
difpute.

Whenever, in the courfe, of thefe pleadings,
the parties came to afaE10r a point of law (for
both were determined by the fame judges) af.:.
ferted on orte fide and denied on the other, the
Archon proceeded, as if the defendant had pleaded
generally: and all the writings in the caufe, the
hills, claims, crofs..depofitions, challenges, pro
teftations,.and exceptions; together with fuch in~

VOL. VII. E
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ftrnments as had been exhibited,· and, I believ~f

with the depofitions of the witneffes, were en~

elofed in a veffel called lx.'.o-, which could not
be opened till it was carried into court.

Thus was a caufe at Athens prepared for trial,
and, we muft acknowledge, in a fimple and ex
peditious manner; nor was the popular form of
pleading the general iffue, and proving the fpe
cia! matter in court, liable to the. objection of
expofing the parties to the danger of .being fur
prized with an unf9refeen cafe or unexpected
evidence; fince all the circumftances were pre..'
vioufiy fifted, and the depofitions accurately
fettled, in the prefence of the Archon, fo that
each party was fully aware of his adverfary's
firength, and able to inftma: his advocate with
out darknefs or perplexity: yet if we confider
the multitude of law-fuits, with w:hich, as Ifreus
himfelf informs us, Athens abounded, it muft
appear ftrange how fix or feven magiftrates,
even with their affeffors, could have time to
c~nduQ the altercation of fo many litigants, and
to perform the other important duties of their
office. At Weftminfter a fimilar plan would
be found impracticable; nor {hall I eafily be i~

duced to willi for a change of our prefent forms,
how intricate foever they may feem to thofe
who are ignorant of their utility. Our fcienc~

of fpecial pleading is an excellent Logick; it i~
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admirably calculated for the purpofes of ana..
Iyfing acaufe; of extraaing, like the toots of an
equation, the hue poirits in difpute; and refer
ring them with all imaginable fimplicity to the
court or the jury: it is redueible to the'ftriCleft

-rules of pure clialeClick, and, if it were fcientifi
cally taught in our ptiblick feminaiies of learn
ing, would fix the attention, give a. habit of
reafoning «;lofely; quicken the apprehenuon, and
ihvigbrate the undetftanding, as effeClually ~
the famed Peripatetick fyftem, which, how in
geniousand fubtile foever, is not fo honourable,
fi; laudable, or fa profitable, as the fcierie, in
Which Lzttleton exhorts his fons to employ their
courage and care. It may unqrieftionably be
perverted tb very bad purpofes; but fo· may the
nobleft arts, and even eloquence itfelf, which
many virtuous men have for that reafon de
cried: there is lio fear, howeYer, that either the
emlraCledfiji, as Zeno ufed to call it, or the ex
panded palm, can do any real mifchief, while·
their blows are direCled and teftrained by the
fupel'intending power of a court.-But let us,
return to Athens•

. The n~:ltt aCt of the Archon was to caft lots
for the judges; on whom I chufe in general to
confet that title, becaufe they determined not
the faa: only; but the law and equity, of every
cafe: although I have always been of opinion

~!.
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with the learned antiquary Dr. PETTINGAt,
tJ1at they might with propriety be. called jury
men j and that the Athenian juries differed from
ours in very few particul~rs. It is well knOW!)?

that the A.xl¥r"~ were a ftanding body of citizens.,
all at leaft thirty years old and of unblemiihed
character, but without any flated qualification
in point of fortune ~ before they were admitted
iuto the order of judges, they fwore fplemnly,
¥long other things, " that they would never
"accept a bribe direClly or indirectly for pro
"' nouncing their fentence, nor fuffer any of
.'.' their fellows to be bribed, with their know
"ledge, by any artifice or contrivance what
" ever; that they would imp:.rrtially attend to
" both plaintiff and defendant, and give a juft
'~verdict o~ the very point in ifi....re j" which
OO1h, as we may collect frem Demojthenu" they
repeated before every trial, and the advocates
fdd~m failed to remind them of it. The num
her of their names drawn by lot, in caufes to be
tried in the Heli<Ea., was ufually five hundred,.
as we learn from the fourth fpeech of If<EUS j.

but, on very important occafions, a thoufand,.
fift-een hundred, and fometimes two thQufand~

fat to decide the fame caufe; fo that they formed
in reality a committee from the whole legina
ti.ve body, and hence they are frequently. preffed
by the orators to be guided by the la.ws which
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they had themfelves enaCted: it is on account'
of their ample powers and their mixed charac
ter, that I call their fentence indifferently a

judgement, a -verdiCl, or a decree; although at
our bar we appropriate each of thofe words to a
diftinct meaning. 'the fentence was determined
hy the plurality of fuffrages; but the nearer the'
court approached to unanimity, the m~re bril
liant was the victory; and as he, who had not a

Bfth part of the votes, was fined a thoufand
drachmas, I c<;>nceive, that the parties were al
lowed to challenge fuch of the jurors as they
could: affect with a reafonable fufpicion of a biagi
to either fide. When the judges, on the day
appointed, took their feats in the Helt(e(/; a·
place in the open air, but fUITounded· with a:
rope and attended by officers who kept off the·
croud, the Archon' propofed or introduced the
caufe; and~ if the defendant made defaUlt,.
Judgement was given againft him; but it was
not final till two months had paIred, within
which time he might 'apply to the magiftrate,
and, by affigning OD oath- a fatisfaCtory reafon
for his abfence, might fet it afide, and have ail..i
other day fixed for the trial. When-the parti~

appeared, they ufually brought with them ag.
many ,powerful friends as they could a{femble~

with aview, no doubt, of influencing the jury,;
~. alamefuI cuftom! but which cannot eafily be:
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prev~nted in any country, and which feems tq
have been common at Atb,ens, as we find i1)
fome of the old tOlIledies~ and in the .beginning
of the fpeech on the eftate qf Cleonymus: they
were accompanied alfQ by their advqC'.ltes and
witne(fe~, of whom it will be neceffary to fpeak;
with as much ~on~ife~efs ~s t'l\e fubjeCl: will.
admit.,
. The office of lTU~'YopG': was diftinCl fr~m, ~hat

of iE"'Y"T~'; as the firft was the aC/or cauflirlJma

and ~he fecond the jurift()~/tus, 9f the Romans ;.
both whi~h. ~hara<fr~s ar.e gen~r~l.1y qnit~d inL

our cpu'!ftl: I cal\ th~ firft an adv.ocate; a~

though I have no certain knowlepge that. the.
,4thenian ~itl~ )V~S giyen to men of a particular.,
prQfeffion; but alIl inclir:te4 to think, that any
man w:ha~ever., whotJ;l friendlhip or abili~y re
<:omm~nd~4 to either party, might, with the.
penniffion of the ~.ourt, plead his caufe before.
the j\ldge~; ~ nor do I belieye, tha~ this b.ufinefs.
was in general co.nfidered a.s ~eputable;.· for.
Nicodem1.Js, wh9 feems to haye b~n ~ very pr~

(iigate f~llow '. is repro,ached by If<E~s in the fe-.
'oo~ fpeech, f<;>r a~l:ing difhone1,l:ly, in ~op~s o{
the petty fees, whi~l;l he gaine~ by pleading
~aufes ; aJ.1d~ in ~he eighth., Xe.n~netus and hi&;
~{fociate~, ~hop1 rpy autbo~ rep~ef~nt~ as a de~

~eftable crew, are faid to have had fuch P9wer~

~~ ffe~ng, \ha~ ~~Y 'Yere .of~~n. e1?~lo~eq ~i
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advocates. The ;-4TOpEr wer~ of a higher dafa j

many of them, illuftrious ftatefmen j and all,
men of diftinguifhed abilities, who were fre
quentlyengaged in private caufes, either at 'the
requeft of particular friends, or, like the Roman
fenators, who were forbidden to take money by
the Cineian law, with a view of acquiring fame .
and popularity: but Antipho of Rhamnus is'
faid to have been the firft who took fees for his
forenfick labours. When the orators addreffed
the court in perfon, they were affified, as Tully
fays, in matters of law by folicitors or ~gents,

who were called 7iTPIX'YfM~Tlxol, and whofe profef-'
. fion was reckoned illiberal; but, mofi com'"
monly, the fpeeche.s were compofed· by the
great mafters of rhetoricIi, and delivered either;
by memory or from writing, by the clients
themfelves, or fome of their· intimate friends:'
for the Athenians were naturally quick j their
general affembly was the beft fchool of do.. ·
quence in the world j and, as they had but one
language to learn, which was the fineft ever
fpoken by mortals, the loweft among them
could not onlyexprefs themfelves with propri-
ety, but were even the niceft judges of the pure
Attick diction. Plutarch tells us, in his treatife'
on Garrulity, that Lyfias wrote a fpeech for a
client, who brought it back with great marks: of
\ine'J,finefs; afi"uring the orator,. that) "when he
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" irft read it, he \hought; it wond.erfulfy tine J

" 1:?ut \h~t,. on the feconc;l and third ~ea.ding, it
"~ppeared qU,i,te la.nguJd and. inapplicable. ~,~

"~What! (aid Lyfi.C}.s fm~ling, do you, forget
". ~ha..t you a,re to' fp~akit but once to the jury?"
This IP.-o4e would., for many obvious reafons l

~. h.C!rd.ly" praCt.icable am.oIJ.g us; yet" in fo.me .
cx:~min.al cafes, ·we ha,ve infiances of artful am\.

~4POf.a1~ ~f~n.ces, ~t leaft equal to thofe of .AJz~.'.

tip!t{J, compofe~ or delivered by the pJ:iCQn~~s

tQ.e~fel.ves: aI.ld., Curely, no compofitioJl~ l'e-:
qu:ire (0 mu~h ~licacy and judgement" [mee;
jn~eeQ.t ~~n, on fuch occafiona are feldoIl\ elo- .

qu~~~ So,m~ti~es, both methods wete united

al t.Jteath~~~n Qllli·; a.IX!' the pa.rty, having told
hP-i. ~.y., in, ~, f~t fpeee~, was fucceeded- by his·
aiv'.Qcate, Wl;lO. px;onounced the;: peroJ;"ation in a'

l~fiiier.. ihraj,n: o£ this we have fome exa,mples.
in, DetJlofthenc:s, who is· called u~ by name to;'
fHlHh the fpe~ ~r Darius againft Dionyfodo..,
ma·;, and t~at qr Ifreu.s on the efiate of Nicof~

tratus was, I believe, of the fame kind; for it
(Ontains very folid obfervations on laws and the:
~tur.e of evidence, which would have come

'\Vith.a. bad gracefrom the mouth of an ordinary
~icnt; and it: concludes with a· recapitulation of:
proofs, 'none of which appear in the preceding,
part-; fo that· from thefe circumftances we may

~le_Ct;, more ~-ertainly than from, the oretlin!?-.
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orth~ fpeech, that it was delivered by the oratOr
~D. his own perfon; nor is it in any refpeCt -un-'
worthy of his reputa,tion. It is hardly neeemuj
to obferve, what the reader will naturally ima
.gine, that women and infants both fued and
were impleaded in the names of their hufba,p.d~ .
guardians, or next friends; as~ in the difp1¢eI.
about the eftate of Hagnias, the prochein an,7
of youQg Sttatocles e~hibited the informatioa,
and delivered the charge, againft Theopompus.,
whofe fon was afterwards attacked by the guaP-o
di~n of the third Eubulides. The time, whi<:h.
thefe judicial fpeeches were not fuffered to ~x....
ceed, was previoufly fixed by tho Archon at:..
~ording to the nature of the caufe and the uum-.
her of pertinen~ obiervations which it required;
~nd this time was regulated by the dropping of
water through a glafs, called cle,(ydf'a, whioh
was carefully flopped, when any verbal Of. writ~

evidence was produced, or, any law, wiU~ or other

inftrument, was read to the c<Jurt: this was iI,

reftr;aion in moil: cafes highly e~"Pedient fo~

the difpatch of Qufinefs; although Tacitus COfi

fidered the POmpeia11 law, by which the }<mgth
of a criminal'~ defence was limited) to three
hours, as a check to the free courfe of elb
quence; and, as the power of allotting the dhe
quantity of water fcems to have been difere...

tio.narl iI;1 the ma~iftrate~ the fuccefs of a ca~
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might, perhaps, depend too much upon his vi
gilance,'---attention, and fagacity: on the whole,
we proceed better, I think, without any fuch·
rdlr:lint.

It does not appear, that two or more advocates
were ever heard at Athens on the fame fide, as

they were at Rome, and commonly are with us
on legal queftions. Cicero, in his pleating book
em Famous Orators, objeCls warmly to this
practice; hut his objections, in my apprehen-.
fion, are not weighty: when he was a boy,
fbere were hut fix advocates in the fulleft bufi
nefs; nor have we many more, who are fure to

be retained.in every caufe of great importance;
to detennine who are the CraKus. and Antonius,
who the Philippus and C~far, who- the Cotta
and SQlpicius, of our EnglHh bar, would be a.

ta1k. no !efa invidious than unnecelrary; but if·
the moft eminent were always t6 fpeak without
any fubaltems, a young barrifter might be con
dem~ed at Weftminfter to a filence of twenty
year~.

If the reader has but opened t'he following
work, he m\lfi: ha,ve obferved, that the· Athenian
advocatC$ <;a1led their witnetfes ~nd read their
depofitions, as they went along, in proof of their
feveral points, inftead of crouding all their evi
dence together at the conchifion of their
fpeeches; and, a1thoug~ eloq,uence flqws more:.
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.;tgreeaoly aftd oftentatioufiy· in a continued
:ftream, yet their .method [eerns better calculated.
than ours for the pUfpofe of enlightening and
-oonvincing the jury; fince, as DionyJius "Ie
marks, a number if proofi co/leBed in aM place,
emd be(f)1Zging to a variety ifheads) is- inconJijJent
with perfpicuity. .The witneires were examined,
and, I doubt not, crofS-:e:'(aroi~ed, in the p:J;'epa-.
ratory ftages of the caufe; but th,ey were not
fworn till the day of the 'trial, when they topk:·
the oath together at the altar with all pomble
folemnity, and were afterwards called Wore the
tribunal to confirm their depofitiens, or" if ne-.·
.ceffary, to correct and explain them; fo that.
the praCtice of the Athenlans happily united the
advantages of both oral and written tefiimony.
This wa.s the form of a depofition in one of
theirmoft celebrated caufes: ~t SOSIA depofes,
"that Calliftratus, his' wife's father, was Ddt:.
~ coufinto Palemo, the father of Hagnias, and
'1 to Cbaridemlls, the father of Theopompus;
" that his mother was fecond coufin to Polemo j

" and that {he often told him, that Phylomache,
~'the mother of Eublllides, wasfifter of the
~'whole blood to Polerno, the father of Hag~

~, nias, and that the faid Polemo nevet had a
~, brother." They admitted, we fee, hearfay

fv~enc~ eve'i1 of ~aJ;ti~lar f~Cts, ':lS it appea~
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alfo from the fpeech on the eftate of Ciron;
and, when it was expedient to perpetua.te the
teftimony of perfons going abroad or likely to,

, be detained by ficknefs, it was ufual, in the
prefence of reputable witneffes, to take their.' de
pofition~, which were called 1x/"l1&fTlJfill.', and
!night afterwards be read when the caufe was
ripe for a hearing. If a witnefs was fummoned,'
he was obliged to attend the trial under pain of
perpetual infamy; and, if h~ was really igno
rant of the facts 'in'queftion, the court permitted
JUrn to abjure, or fwear that he knew nothing
of the matter; but, if he would neither give
'crvid~nce nor abjure, the law; condemned him to·

pa-y a fine of' above five-and-thirty pounds, a·
fum by no means inconfiderable in a country·
whc:re mon(!y was extremely fcarce: thus' Hie
rtOcles protefts his ignorance of a material faCt in
the caufe coRcerning. the eftate of Aflyphilus,
where the fenf" direCts us to read '£[OI/"Otrill., or'
a/Jjuration, inftead of MlI.fTUpllI., or roidence, which
be refufed to give. I am perfuaded, that objec
tions wero frequently made to the com~etence

of witneffes; and. when they were rec.eived)
many arguments were ufed and ungular proofs:
adduced by the adverfe party to aft"eCl: their ere..;
dibility: thus the feventh fpee<;h of Ifreus c1of~

with a violent attack· upon DioGles" whom tho
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erator accufes of the moft atrocious crimes, and
even produces evidence that he had been a dif..
honeft guardian and an adulterer.

In the 'admiffion of evidence they feem to
have indulged an extraordinary latitude; as in
the firft caufe, on the revocation of a will, they
heard proof of an opinion declared by the
friends and relations of the devifees, that the
property of Cleonymus ought to be divided
among the contending parties; and many other
finguiarities of this kind will be feea in the refl:
of the fpeecbes: but we muft never forget, that
-the l,XlZS-.a: were judges of faa, law, and equity,
with ample powers of deciding according to the
jufiice .of every cafe; fo that the parties were
permitted in general to prove whatever tended
to place ,them in a favourable light; and this
accounts for the popular topicks to the jury,
which occur fo often in Ifa:us, Demofthenes,
and Lyfias, that thfir clients had contributed
largely to defray the expenfes of the flate, had
furnifhed games, ferved chargeable offices, giTen
handfome entertainments, and lived parfimo
nioufly in private, that they might aCt liberally
in publick, while their adverfaries either con
cealed their fortunes, or were remifs and penu
rious in their contributions; topicks, which no
advocate in his fenCes would urge before judges
9f the bench. bu~ which feem well adapted to
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the conffitution at the courts at Athens, wh'ert
the democracy could never have flourHhed, un..;
lefsall the citizens had vied with each other in
fUpporting it; and, as in fome flates certain
efrenders are excluded from the proteCtion of
the law, fo in a republick few offences ean de-
ferve that excluflon more juiUy than a want fJf
zealous affection to the commonwealth. After:
all" we ·have no reafon to regret, that; in private
~ufes at leaft,. all Engliiliman is fure to obtain
juftice, although he may not have paid. his an....
nual tax.es: with eagernefs,. or ferved the office
cf ilieriff with great alacrity; and we may tri-:
lImph in our elegant and philofophical theory of
evidence, which Ariftotle and Plato muft have-'
admired, and by the ftriCt rules of which all
trials in the world ought to be' direCted.

A few other particularities will be remarked
in.the fpeeches of Ifa:us; as, an appeal by Me..
nexcnus to the knowledge of the jurors them
!elves, concerning fame tranfaCtions at a former"
trial; witneffes, who happened to be prefent,.
€aIled upon to give evidence for Ciron'~ grand
fon ;-allufions by· the brothel; of AffyphHU6 to'
what -was paffing in court;. the profecutor
&lpetlly interrogated hyTheopompus at the begin-o

'

ning 0f his defence: moft of thefe circumftance&
ar-e inconfiftent with fet fpeeches' compofed by:'
the .orator and pronoun-ted- by the party;. and
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.one would almoft be tempted to conjecture, that
the advocate himfelf fpoke in the perfon and
charaCl:er of hill client, if the fiory bef-ore cited
from Plutarch and oth« authorities were not de
cHive of the contrary.
~hen the defendant had clofed his fpeech

(for I find no certain traces of any reply by til<: •
complainant) the jurymen gave their fentence
by cafiing pellets or beans into the urns allotted
to the parti~s, and, in cafes of inh£ritances,
every claimant in a diftinCl: right had a fepar.ate
urn, 1;>ut a lingle one ferved for.all thofe wh<?
claimed under the fame title: the magiftrate
then counted the pellets, and declared the judge
ment j and here ended hi~ y,yrpo'lItr., or preJidenc:J
of the court; for he had no power to dind or
influence the jury j and Lyjia.r a£k.s with fom~

warmth, What could be more dlfgracefuJ and /loo:

minable, than if the Archon, in ca1!fi.r c~ncertling

heireJ!e.r, Jhould dare to fllieit the judges, and de-
.fire them to .find a 'VerdiB according to htl plea
Jure? This regulation deferves to be applauded,
and would even be worthy of imitation, if the
complex queftions and nice points, which .an
EngliJh jury are often required to determine,
did not make it abfolutely neceffary for them to

r~ceive light and affifiance from the learning
and experience of a judge.



If the complainant ~ailed of fucC'€fs, he ~.
a.merced fot his falfe clailli, which amercement
was ufually a fixth part of the fum demanded:
in all cafes. the unfuccefsful party forfeited his
depofit,. and the fines aIid forfeits were fpeedily
tollettec1 by the TfX,I'Jou, or officers of the rl:ve-

•
nne, who paid them into the treafury, where
fome of them were appropriated for the pay
ment of the jurymen, and the reft appli'ed to the
fervlce of the publick.

To the courts at Athens appeals lay from the .
. decifions of the franding arbitrators, of whom

there were four hundred and fatty in differertt
parts of Attica, forty-four being drawn by lbt
from each of the ten tribes: two of them com..
monly gave judgement in every caufe; and we
find, in the fragment againft the butgeffes of
Erchia, that their tribunal was fometimes placed
in the Delphiniall temple of Apollo. As very
little occurs in the following fpeeches concern
ing this court, it is needlefs to difcoutfe at latge
tm its origin and confritution; but we may ob
(erve, that its decrees mufr always be diftin...;
guifhed from the awards of arbitrators freelt
chofen by the parties themfelves. and generally
fworn to do j ufrice, from which there was no
appeal•.

Before I conclude this prefatoty part, of my
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.,ark, it will be P!oper to mention fuccin8:Iy,
, that the people of Athens, who had the freedom

of the city' and governed 'the republick, were
divided into ten "tribes; that the tribes com
prifed a number of boroug~s, diiperfed in va
rious parts of Attica; that each borough was
fubdivided into wards, and each ward compofed
of diftinCt families. Every legitimate child, who
was named on the tenth day after his birth, was
prefented, before his feventh or eighth year, to
the citizens of his ward with many ceremonies,
to which we £nd allufions in the following
fI>eeches: the time for prefenting natural chil
dren was the feftival, called Apaturia, which
lafted four days in January; but adopted fona
were admitted at .the feans of Thargelia in July,
as we may collett from the fpeech on the eftate
of ApoJlodorus, where the reader will fee a de
fcription of the f?rms ufual on thefe occafions.
If the members' of the ward were fatisfied 6£
the child's legitimacy, and none of them re-

\

moved from the altar the victim called X.pIO',

which was facrificed in their prefence and. dif
tributed among the company, the name of the
new citizen was infcribed on their common re
gifter; P.ut he was not a complete burgefs till
the age of twenty years, when he was regiftered
On the puMid roll of his father's borough.

VOL. VII. .,
;
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This will be a fuffieient introdud:ion' to the
works of the author, whom I now fend abroad
in an Englilh drefs: the four orders of Athe
nian citizens, their military and religious infti
tutio,ns, their funeral rites, their celebrities in
honour of Ceres and Proferpine, of Pallas and
Prometheus, with their greater and lefs feftivals
of Bacchus; are known to all, who have re
~eived the fiighteft tinCl:ure of Grecian learning;
but ISJEUS will give full fatisfad:ion to thofe
only, whofe imagination can for a time tranf
port them to his country, who can Jive in idea
two thoufand years ago,· and read an Attick
9rator with the mind, and, as it were, the eyes
pf an Athenian; in the fame manner as an
aftronomer, to borrow a comparifon from the
excellent writer on Hebrew poetry, fuppofes
himfelf to becQ.me for a while an inhabitant of
every planet, where he obferves its peculiar'
qualities, and its fituation with refpeCl: to others, .
meafures their diftances, compares their motions,
~ndforms a d~ftina view of the whole univerfe.,
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I.

.~J

WHEN a woman, in order to enjoy the rights of a lawful
wife, has been duly betrothed by her father, or her brother by
the fame father, or her paternal gra~dfire, her children born
in wedlock are legitimate. If none of thofe relations be liv
ing, and fhe be anheirefs, let her neareft kinfman marry her;
but, if {he have no kinfman entitled to claim her, let him,
who {hall be appointed per guardian, give her in marriage.

II.

The legitimate fons of heirefres {hall enter upon their
eftates at the age of fixteen years, and {hall allow their mo·
then a fuitable maintenance.

III.
If ~e neareft kinfman of a woman without an eftate re·

fure to marry her, he {hall give her in marriage with a por·
tion of five minas, if he belong to the firft order of citizens;
or of three, if he belong to the fecond; or of a mina and a
half, if he be of the third clafs. "u {he have many kinfmen
in the fame deiTee, they {hall feverally cbntribute to her por.

:F lZ
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tion; and if there be many fuch women, each of their kinf
men filall be obliged to marry or to give in marriage one of
them only. If the next of kin' will neither marry them nor
give them in marriage, the Archon filall compel them to do
either one or the other; and, if he negleCl: this duty, he {hall
forfeit ten minas to the Temple of Juno. Any citizen may
prefer a complaint before the Archon againll fuch as difobe,.
this law.

IV.

Let the Archon take care of orphans and heireffes, of defo
bte heritages, and of women, who, alledging that they are
enceint, remain in the houfes 'of their deceafed hufbands:
let him not fuffer them to be infulted or injurioufiy treated.
If anyone {bould injure them, let him impofe a fine within
the limits of his authority; and, if the offender {bould feem
deferving of a heavier punifhment, let the Archon fummon
him to appear within five days, and, laying the damages at
{uch a fum as he thinks proper, let him bring him to a trial
in the court of Heliza, where, if he be found guilty, let the
fury infliCl: {uch a corporal pain, or ret fuch a fine, as he
{baH deCe"e.

V.

If a hufband repudiate his wife, he {hall return her por
tion, or pay iritereft for it at the ratc of. nine obolus's a
month for every mina. Her next of kin, under whore pra.
teCl:ion file is,. may fue for her portion or her alimont before
the Archon in the Ocleum.

VI.

All genuine unadopte~ citizens may deviCe their cRates as
they think fit, provided that.they have no legitimate children.
~nd be not diCabled by.lunacy or ag.e~ or polfon or difeafc.
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!!Or in8uenceil by women fo u to have loR: their reafoD
from any of thefe aufe., nor be 1lnder any durefs or con
finement.

VII.

'the wills of {uch as have legitimate '(ons O1a11 nand good,
if thore fons die before their age of fixteen years.

VIII.

If a man have legitimate daughters, he may devife hi,
eR:ate as he pleafes, on condition that the deviCees take them
in marria~e.

IX.

Infanta and wonten {hall nut transfer or deviCe more than
the value of. bufhel of barley.

x.
Adopted fons fhall not devife the property acquired by

adoptien; but, if they-leave legitimate fons, they may return
to their natural family. If they do not return, the eftates
{hall go to the heirs of the perrons who adopted them.

XI.

The adopted Con and the after bom fans of the penon who
adopted him, {hall be coheirs of the eRate; but no adoption
by a man, who has ,legitimate fons then born, {hall be valid.

XII.

If a citizen die inteRate and leave daughters, the ncaref\.
kinfmen who marry themJhall inllerit the eftate; bu~ if he
die childlefs, his brothers by the fame father {hall be hi,

•
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heirs, and the legitimate fons of thofe brothers {hall fuceeeet:
to the {hare of their fathers. If there be no brothers, ~e
fifters on the father's fide, and their children, {hall inherit.
On failure of fifters and nephew., the conGns on the father's
fide {hall be heirs in the fame manner; but males and the
children of males {hall be preferred, although in a remoter
degree,provided that' they belong to the fame branch. If
there be no kinfman on the fath~r's lide fo near as the fecond
coulins, then let thofe on the mother's lide fucceed to the
eftate in the fame order. Should there be no maternal kinf-. . .
men within the degree above limited, the nex.t pater~al kin(-
men {hall be the heirs.

XIII.

No male or female baftard, born after the Archon{hip of
Euclid, ihall fucceed either to facred or civil rights.

XIV.

. Inheritances and heireff'es ,may be claimed every month in
the year except Auguft, and no devifee ~all po{fefs ~n cftatc
except by an adjudication of the court.

xv.
If any man {hall controvert the title of another, to whom

an inheritance or an heirefll has been adjudged, let him cite
his adverfary before the Archon, as in other caufes. The
demandant {hall depoGt a ftated fum as a pledge of profecu..
tion, and, if there be no citation, the judgement {hall be re
verfed. If the perfon, to w~om the eftate was adjudged, be

. dead, his heir may ~ impleaded in the fame form, 'provided
that the limited' time be not expired. Let the fuit proceed
before the Archon in the fame manner as the claim was at
firO: made by the poff'eff'or of the inheritance i!'J. difpute.
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NOTE.

71

The Athenians made no difference between tbe tranrmiffion of
real and perronal property: in thefe laws, tberefore, and in the fol
lowing fpeeehes, the words devift, heir, inlJeritance, and the like,
are applied both to landa and to goods, witbout being reftrained to
the peculiar fenre in which we ufe them.
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.:.~..-,. SP:r..ECHES OF ISlEUS.

SPEECH THE FIRST.

oN' THE EST..4.TE OF CLEONYMUS.

THE ARGUME.!IT.

POLYARCHUS left three .sons, Cleonymus, Di
nias, and the father of those, (or whom, Iszua
composed the following speech. The third son
dying, his children were committed to the guar
dianship of Dinias. These young men were
heirs to Cleony~us by the laws of Athens, and
their grandfather had appoint~d them succes
sors to their uncle, if JIe sheuld die childless.
Cleonymus had, however,,: a p~wer to dispose
of his property; and, in a·nt 06 anger against
his brother Dinias, f~r,~orne l'ea~ ot imagined
wrong, had made a will in favour' of two re
moter kinsmen, Dioc1es and PosidippU8; which,
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according to the custom of the Athenians, be
had deposited with one of the magistrates;
but, after the death of pinias, he took his ne
phews under his care, and detennined to cancel
the will, by which they were disinherited. With
this intent he sent for tqe m~gis~fa~~" ,,,ho kept
the testament, but died unexpectedly before an
actual revocation of it. His nephews t~~en en
tered upon his estat6, as heirs at law; aQd the
other claimants produced the will; wqich, &S

Isreus contends in the person of his clients~

"'as virtually revoked by'Cleonymus.
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SPEECH THE FIRST.

T.e Gran4flns of Polyarchus againfl PqJidippus.
and Diodes.

GREAT has been' the change, which' our for- 
tunes have undergone by the ,deceafe of Cleo
nymus; who, 'when he was alive, intendec to
leave us his eftate, but has expofed us by his
death to the danger of lofing it: and with fo
modeft a referve, judges, -yvere we bred under
his care, that not even as hearers had we at any
time entered a court of juftice, but now we
come hither. to defend our whole property; for
our adverfaries difpute our right not only to'
the poffeffions of the deceafed, but alfo to our
paternal inheritance, of which they boldly affert

• that he was a creditor. Their own friends; in
deed, and relations think it juft, that w~ fhould
have an equal fhare even of thore effects which
Cleonymus confeffedly left them; but oui op
ponents themfelves have advanced to fuch a
height of impudence, that they feek to deprive

. us even of our patrimony; not ig~orant, judges,
ef what is right and equitable, but conceivi.ng us
to be wholly defencelefs againft their attackS.
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Confider then on what grounds the partie.,
who come before you, refpeClively reO: their
claims: thefe men rely on a will, which our
uncle, who imputed no blame to us,made in
refentment againft one of our relations, but vir..
malIy cancelled before his death, having fent
Poftdippus to the magiftrate, for the pUipofe of
folemnly revoking it; but we, who were his
neareft kinfmen, and moft intimately connected
with him, derive.a clear title, both from th.e
laws, which have eftablHhed our right of fue..
ceffion, and from Cleonymus himfelf, whore
intention was founded on the friend.£hip fubfift
ing between us; not to urge, that his father,
and our grandfather, Polyarchus, had appointed
us to fucceed him, if he £bonld die without
children: fuch and fo juft being our claim,
thefe afl"ociates, who are nearly related to us,
and who have no colour of juftice on their fide,
are not afhamed of contefting _our title to an
eftate, about which it would be difgraceful for
mere ftrangers to contend. Nor do we fcem,
judges, in this caufe to have the fame difpofi
tions towards each other j for I do not confider
it as the greateft of my prefent misfortunes to
be unjuftly difturbed with litigation, but to be
attacked by thofe, whom it would be improper
even to repel with 'any degree of violence j nor
fhonld I think it a lighter calamity to injure
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. my relations in my own defence, than to be in
jured myfelf by their unprovoked alfault: but
they, judges, have different fentiments, and ap
pear again1\: us with a formidable array of'
friends, whom they have fummoned, and advo
utes, whom they have retained; leaving behind
them no part of their forces, as if they were

going to infliCl: vengeance on open enemies, and
not to wrong thofe whom they were bound by
every natural and focial tie to allift. Their,
thamelefs audacity and fordid avarice will be
more clearly perceived by you, when you have
heard the whole cafe, which I {hall begin to re
late from that part, whence you will fooneft
and moft eafily Iprn the ftate of our contro
verfy.

Dinias, our .father's brother, was our guar-
'dian, he being our elder uncle, and we, or
phans; at which time, judges, a violent enmity
fubfifted between him and Cleonymus: whe.
ther of the two had been the caufe of the dif
fenfion, it is not, perhaps, my bufinefs to deter
mine; but fo far at leaft I may pronounce them
both defervedly culpable, that, having till then
been friends, and no j uil: pretext arifing for a
breach of their friendfhip, they fo haftily became
enemies on account of fame idle words. Now
Cleonymus himfelf, when he recovered from
that illnefs, in which he made his will, declared,
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~hat' he wrote it in ·anger; not blaming us, ~~t

. fearing. left at his death he {bould leave uS un•.
der age, and left Dinias our guardian fhould
have the management of our eft.ate j for he.
could not fupport the pain of thinking, that his
property would be poffeffed during our infancy,
and that facred rites would be performed at his
fepulchre, by one, whom of all his relations
he moR hated, while he lived ~ with thefe fen
timents (whether laudable or not, I leave unde-

.cided), he made a difpofition of his fortune;
and, when Dinias, immediately after, a:£ked him
publickly, whether we or our father had in
curred his difpleafure, he anfwered, in the pre
fence of many citizens, that he cha.rg~d us with
no fault whatever, but made the will in relent
ment againft /Jim, and not from any other mo
tive ~ how indeed, judges, could he have de
termined, if he preferved his fenfes, .to injure
us, who had given him no caufe of complaint?

But his fubfequep.t conduCl will afford the
ftrongeft proof, that by doing this he had no
intention of wronging us j for, when Dinias
was dead, and our affairs were in a diftreffed
condition, he was fo far from negleCling us, or
fuffering us to waat neceffaries, that he bred us·
in his own houfe, whither he himfe1f had ·con
duCled us, and faved our patrimony from un
juft creditors, who fought infidioully to deprive
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us Df It; nor were our concerns lefs attentively
managed by· him than his own: from thefe
alb, therefore, rather than from his written. tef
tament; it is proper to colleCt· his intention to
·wards us ; .and not to be biaff"ed by what he did
through anger, by which all of us are liable to
be. hurried :into faults, but to admit the'clear
'evidence of thofe facts, which ·afterwards ex
plained his defign. Still farther: in his laft
houi's 'he manifefted the aff"eClion, w4ich he
bore us; for, being confined by the diforaer of
which he died, he was defirous of revoking hi,
will, and with that intent ordered Pofidippus to
bring the officer who had the care of it; which
order he not only difobeyed, but even refu-fed
admittance to one of the magiftrates, who came
by chance to the door:. Cleonymus, enraged at
this, gave the fame command on the next day
to Diodes; but, though he feemed not danger-

.oully ill, and we had great hopes of his reco
, very, he fuddenly expired that very night.

. Firft !hen, I will prove by witneffes, that he
made this will, not from any diflike to us, but
froJ;Il a fettled averfion to Dinias; next, that,
when Dinias was no more, he fuperintended all
our affairs, and gave us an education in his
houfe, to which he had removed us; ;md third..,
11, that he fent Pofidippus for the magiftrate,.
who was fo far from obeying' the ordel4, thllt;
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when one of the proper officers came to. the
door, he ref~fed to introduce him. Call thofe:
who will prove the truth of my affertion.
WITNESSES. Call likewife thofe, who will
(wear, that Cephifander and the other friends of
our adverfaries were of opinion, that the whole
eftate fhould be divided, and that ,we !bould
have a third part of all, which Cleonymus pof
feffed. WITNESSES.

Now it feems to me, judges, that all thofe
who contend for the right of fucceffion to
eftates, when, like UI, they have fhown them
{elves to be both neareft in blood to the perfon
deceafed, and moft conneCl:ed with him in
friendfhip, may be excufed from adding a fUe
perfluity of other arguments: but fince men,
who have neither of thofe claims, have the
boldnefs to difpute with us for that which is le
gally ours, and to fet up a fiCtitious title, I am
willing in a few words to give them an anfwer.
They ground their pretenfions on this will, and
admit that Cleonymus fent for the magiftrate;
not, fay th;ey, with an intent to cancel it, but
with a refolution to correa: it, and to fecure the
legacy more ftrongly in their favour: now
confider, whether it be more probable, that our
uncle !bould willi to recall a will made in an
ger, at a time whe~ he was moft intimate with
us, or 1hould meditate by what means he might
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he tureft to deprive ;U8 of his inheritance: Othet
inen, indeed, ufually repent at length of the.
wrongs, which they have done their friends lh

"'. their partion; but our opponents would cort'"

vince you, th.rt~ when he {howed the waimeA

regard for us, he was lilaft defirous of eftabliili
iDg the ~il1~ which, through refenunent agairtft
our guardian, he had made to bur difadvahtage ~

fo that, even £lIould we confefs this idle fiC.l:ion.
arid ihould you perfuade yourfelves to believe
,it, you' muft fuppofe him to have been mad in
the higheft degree; for what madIiefs could be
greater than to injure us, becaufe he had quat.:.
felled with Dinias, an'd to make a difporttion ot
his property, by whieh he took no revenge on .
his enemy, Intt ruined his deareft friends, and
afterwards; when we lil'ed with him on terms
of the ftrideft frieridlhip, and he valued us
above all men, to intend that his nephews alonf!
(for fuch is their affertion) fhould have no ilia-re
in his fortune? Could any man; judge&, in. hig
retifes entertain fucb a thought cOhcerning thd
diftribution of his eftate?

Th~s from their own arguments they havd
made it eafy to decide the eaufe againftthem.
felves; finee if he rent for the officer, as we
contend, in order to cancel the \Vill, they have
not. a {hadow of right; and; if he was fa, void

of reafon, as to regard us leaft,who were mQft
VOL. VII. G
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Bearly connected with him, both by nature and
friendlhip, you would juftly decree, that his
will was not valid. Confider farther, that the
very men, who now pretend, that Cleonymus
defigned to eftablilh their legacy, dura not obey
his order, but difmHfed the magiftrate, who
came to the houfe; and thus, one of two moft
oppofite things being likely to happen, either a
{honger confinnation of the intereft bequeathed
to them, or a totallofs of all intereft in the for
tune of the teftator, they gave a plain indication
of what they expeCted, by refuting to admit the
perfon who kept the will.

To conclude: fince this caure has been
brought before you, and fince you' have power
to determine the conteft, give your aid both to
us and to him, 'who lies in the grave; arid fuffer
him not, I adjure you by all the gods, to be thus
defpifed and infulted by thefe men; but, re-'
membering the law, by which you are to judge,
the oath, which you have folemnly taken, and
l.he arguments, which have been ufed in the
difpute, give a juft and pious judgement, con-
formably to the laws. '
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SPEECH THE SECOND.

ON THE ESTATE OF Pf"RRHUS.

THE ARGUMENT.

PYRRHUS left his estate to Endius, one of his
sister's sons, whom he had ~adopted; and his
nephew continued in possession of it above
t\venty years; but when, after his death, his
mother claimed the inheritance as her brother's
h~hess, one Xenocles, 'who had married Phila, '
a natur~l,da~ghter ofPyrr~us by the sister of

, Nicodemus, entered a protestation, that Pyt
rhus had a legitimate daughter, and was ccwse

, 'quently disabled from disposing of his estate to
, an adopted SOll. Xenocles lost the cause; but,

Nicodemus having sworn at the trial, that he
had betrothed his sist~r to Pyrrhus as a lawful

·wife, and that ,Phila was born after their nup·
tials, the::; brother of Endius prosecutes Nicode-

·mus for wilful perjury, insisting that Phila was
illegitimate, and actually given in marriage to
XenocIes' as the bas~ard of Pyrrhus.· ", '.

G .2
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SPEECH THE SECOND.

'.the 'Brother of Endius again) Nicodemus.

PYRRHUS, my maternal uncle, judges, hav
ing no legitimate chitdren, adopted my brother
Endius, who fucceeded to his fortune, and con
'tinned in poffeffion of it above twenty years;
in which long interval not a fingle man ever
pretended' to controvert his title, or to difpute
the validity of his adoption: but, laft year, on
the death of my brother, this Phila, who had
fufTered him to elijoy the eftate without inter
ruption, afferted, that ilie was the legitimate
daughter of my uncle j and her hufband Xeno
des the Cyprian entered a claim in her right to
the effefis of Pyrrhus, who bad fo long been
dead, alledging in his bHt of complaint, that he
died poffefred or three talents; and, when my
mother infiffed on the' fupetiority of our tlaitn»
he na:d the confidence to .protefi, tha:t fhe had
no title to the effate, becaufC Pyx-rhuss to wham
it originally belonged, had left a daughter born
in wedlock: we traverfed this proteftation; and.
having brought before the court the penon who
ventured to make it, we clearly conviCl:ed him
of having fworn .falfely, and prove his confe-

, ".......
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derate ~lCodem\ls to be the maR: impudent of
men in fupportiJllg the other'~ ,te.ftimopf, J~I14

d#lring to atfert upon oath, before the fame
ju~ges, that he had betrothed his own fifier tQ
my uncle, and that ihe became his lawful wife.
Now that this man's evidence at the former
trial was falfe, the conviition of Xenoc1es unde
ni~bl.y demonfirates; for, if Njcoclemus ha4 not
:then been thought perjured, it is clear; that
his afi"ociate would have fucce.ed.ed in his .pr9
teftation; that the .legitim~cy of this womall
would have be~n eftabli£1l.ed; ~a.d ,that ..fue, not
my mother, would have been declared my un
cle's heirefs; but, finee ·the princ~pal .altor in
the Gaufe was convicted of perjury, JUld the pre
tended daughter of Pyrrbus d~fifted from her
claim, Nicoderous was at the fame ~ime ncce1fa
rily found guilty of g~viDg falfe evidence; for
he fwore to the truth of the fame propofition,
and they were both examined to the famr;: poiw,
namely, whether the woman, in whofe right
Xenocles claimed, was my uncle's qaqghter by
a wife or by a harlot: this was the fingle itrue
between us, as you will perceive by hearing our
clofs-depofitions, the evidence of Nu:odemus,
and the proteftation, which was over-ruled.
Take and read them to the court. CROSS-DE

rOSITlONS. EVIDENCE. PROTESTATION.

That the man, whom I now accufe, was im-
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mediately thought guilty of perjury, was appa.
rent to all who attended the trial; but it will
be proper that his guilt be proved before you
alfo~ judges, who are affembled to decide the
fame. queftion.

I 'defire firft to aflt this witnefs himfelf, what
fortune he gave with his filler to a man worth
three talents;' whether this betrothed wife left
her hufband, whilft he was alive, or departed
from his 'houfe after his death; from whom he
received his fifter's portion, when Pyrrhus was
dead, to whom he has fworn that he had given
her in marriage ; or, if it was not reftored to
him, what aCtion he thought proper to inftitute.
for her maintenance or her fortune, againft one,
who has been twenty years in poffeffion of the
inheritance; or whether, in fa long a period,
he once demanded the portion from the heir in
any man's prefence? On the following points
too I fhould be glad to interrogate him; why
nothing of what I 'have juftmentioned has been
done for a widow, who, as he fwore, was law
fully married; and, whether fhe had been be
trothed to any other man, either of thofe, who
were formerly connected with her, before fhe
knew my uncle, or of thore whom £he admitted
to her favours, while {he lived with him, or of
thofe, who have been intimate with her fince
his deceafe? for it is notorious, that her brothet
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gave her on the fame terms to' many others,.
who kept her as • miftr~fs, and whom, if it
were nece{[ary to enumerate, it w~>uld give me no
fmall trouble: fome of them I will mention, if
you' command' me; but, if it be as unpleafant
to you to hear Cuch tales, as it is difagreeable to
me to relate them, I will be contented with
producing the very evidence given at the for
mer trial, no part of which they have ventured
to contradia; yet, when they admit (as they
have in faa admitted, by not attempting to im
peach the teftimony of our w.itneffes) that ,this
woman was a common harlot, how can it be
conceived, that file was legally betrothed to
Pyrrhus ? You will be convinced, when you
have heard the depofitions, both that Nicode':
mus has fworn what was apparently falfe. and
that the judges gave a proper and legal fen
tenee, when they decreed, that the fucceffion
could not belong to' the daughter of a. woman
not lawfully married. Read the depofitions,
.and let the water-glafs be ftopped. DEPOSI

T.IONS. That the mother of this Phila was
common to all who chofe to be connected with
her, and was not the betroth~d wife of my ·un
cle, as Nicodemus had the boldnefs to fwear,
has been proved to you by the other kinfmen
and neighbours of Pyrrhus, who tell you of the
quarrels, riotous feaq:s, and continual diiordellS
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on her account, while file lived with him; but
no man prefumes to revel-at the houfes of mar
ried womenJ who never accompany even their
hufi>ands to publick entertainments, nor thinJr;
it confiftent with decency to fit at table with
ftrangers. efpecially with the firft who prefent
themfclv:es; yet they 'ha;ve n(:)t attempted t., in
validate this evidence: now to {how that I re
pellt it fairly, read once ~orcthe de:po£ition1. of
the neighbours~ togethet; with thore of the other
wit~elres concerning he, Il:umerous train of lov...

. ers, which will fatisfy the court, that ilie w~s a
common proftitute. and never was the mother
of a legitimate child. VEPOSITIONIS~

.. from all this evidence, which you will carry
~n your memory, it is apparent, that the fifter
of Nicodemus, whom he fwore that he gave in
marriage to my uncle. might -have been any
~an~s miftrefs,but was never betrothed to any"
nor eftt fupported the character of a matron ~

Jet us now con:fider the circumftances, from
-which it maybe tho"ght poffible, that Pyrrhus
~eanyma~ried fo abandoned a woman, if we can
,fuppofe him capable of fuch indifcretion (for it
iometimes happens indeed, ~hat young men, in~

flamed with the Jove of a harlot, and aCtuated
-by intemperate paffion, are induced by their'
folly to ruin themfdves -by (uch a marriage);
.~nd how can there circumftances be more clearl.y

f ,. I' 0..
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known, than "by recollecting the tefHmony cL
their own witneffes in the original'caufe, and Dr
examining the probability of the whelc tra1'1W:.
tion? ReBed: a moment on the im,p~dence of
their am~ltion: this Nicodemus,. when ~e Wat

going, as he fays, to betroth his own frll.er into
a family worth ilire-e w.~nts, pretends that he
carried with him, on fuch an occafion, one wit
nefs only, named Pyretides, whofe depofition
they produced at the trial of the caufe; a de~

pofition,. whi~h 'Pyr~tides himfelf difclaimed;
and ~ frill denies, ,that he gave any fuch evi-

. oence, or knows any thing of the matter. In
roofirmation of thia, I will mention a convinc
ing argument, tha.t the depofition produced by
:them w.as forged; 6:>r you all know, that whea
we are going to do any,publick and deliberate
a8:, which mull: be witoefi"ed, we take wid!
us our neaTe£! relations and moft intimate frien~

In order to have tae benefit of their atteftation;
but in private aCts, which are often do~ ~Il a
fudden, we· are contented with fuch witnetfes, as
happen to be near at hand; and, when .after
-wards their evidence becomes neceffary, we rout
,call thofe, whoever they are, that were prefent
at the time of the ad:; but when we :procul'C
the teftimony of a witnd1i, whom ficknefspre..
vents from giving it publick~y, or of one' who
is going abroad, we ,defire the pn:fcoce J)f the.
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moil: reputable citizens, and of thore whom
we heft know, not of one or of two, but of as
many as we can affemble, to preclude the depo
nent at any future time from the power of de
nying his depofition, and to give his evidence
more weight with you, judges, by confirming
it with the atteftation of many honeft men:
thus, when Xenocles went to Thebes, with an
intention to ejeCt our fervants from the mines,
which had been left us, he thought it not fufll
dent to call any perfons, who happe~ to be
there, as witneffes of that oufter, but he carried·
with him Diophantus of Sphettus, who was his
advocate in the original caufe, .and ·Dorotheus
of EIeufis, together with his brother Philochares,
and many others, whom he bad collected at
Athens, and who travelled for that purpofe full'
three hundred furlongs; yet, when he was go,;"
ing, as he fays, to take a depofition in this very
city concerning the marriage of his wife's mo
ther, on which her legitimacy depended, he
called together none of his friends, but only
Dionyfius of ET~hia and Ariftolochus of JEtha
lia, in the prefence of whom it is afferted that.
the depofition was taken in the heart of Athens.
Such are the pretences of thefe impoftor~, none
of which can find credit with any difcerning
man! The act, which they fay Pyretides at
tefted, was frivolous, to be fure, and of a tri-
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-fling hature"j fo that their negtigence hi this af
fair was not fingular. - How 1 was not that aCl::
to have determined the 'very point, ,on which
Xenocles was tried for perjury, whether his
wife was the daughter of Pyrrhus, by a married,
woman, or by a harlot? Vlould he not, if fucll
a marriage had really. been contratled, have af
fembled all his friends for the purpofe ·of atteft
ing it? Moft alfuredly he would, if their fiary
had not been a fiCtion; but Xenocles omitted

this necelfary prec:aution, and took only twD

perfons, whom he accidentally met, to be pre:..
fent at a depofition of fnch importance; and
this Nicodemus himfelf pretends, that when he
-gave his fifier in marriage to a man of fo confi

derahle a fortune, he carried with him no wit~

nefs but Pyretides, :who abfolutely denies the
faCt. Lyfimenes, indeed, aiferts that he was
invited to the marriage, together with his bro
thers, Chreron and Pylades; and thefe three
were the uncles of the man, who was going to

form fo debafing an alliance: but you will con-,
, fider, whether this be credible; for, to reafon

from probabilities, I {bould imagine, that Pyr-
\

.rhus would rather have kept the tranfaB:ion .fe-
eret from all his relations, if he meditated a con
tra~ fo difgraeefulto his family, than have
called his own uncles to be witndfes of their

'. difgrace. 'This alfo fills me with furpriu,



tbat tbert was n~ agr«meat,on'C:~ning a por
tion either on the.one fide or on the other i for,
if Nicodemus gave his lifter a fortune, it is to
·be fuppofed, that thofe, who pretend to ~ve

\>eell ·prefel1t, would have l'ccolleded the fum
&iven; or, if our uncle was fo eufiaNed by his
.paffions, .as to marry a common proftitute, her'
brother would have been frill more folicitouli to
procure evidence of his, giJling money with her,
·and would have affeIJ:1.bled a Slumber of wit
neffer;, that Pyrrhus might not ~ve it in ·his
powe r to difcard her, when he .pleafed; for

none of you are ignorant, that the inclinations
of men impelled b-y their defires ;lr.e very
.changeable; yet this fellow fweJlrs, that he ga.ve

his fifter in marriage to fo rich a m"n ~re
one witnefs only on his part, and withollt any
acknowledgement of a portion; and the uncles
·a{fert, that they were ,prefent, when their ne
phew agreed to marry this harlot without a
fortune.

Thefe very uncles too- have (worn that thEl'f
were invited by Pyrrlws to an entertainment.
which he gave on the tenth day after 'the birth
of his daughter: and here' I cannot fupprefs the
vehemence of my indignation, when I fee, th~t

Xenocles, wh() claims the patrimony of his
wife, hal called her in his bill of complaint hy

·'the name of Phila, while the uncles of Pyrrhus,
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~ho '(wear that they were prefent on the tenth
d'ay, ha.'Ve decolared, that" her father gave her the
name of her gnin~mother Clitareta. It is aRo-'
ni.Ihing1 that a man, who h~s now been married
above eight years. fhould not know the true
name of his own wife j that he could not hAve

learned it before from his own witneffes; that
neither his wife's mother, nor her uncle Nico-'
demus, Ihould in fa long a period have informed
him ?f it; but that, infiead of her graooJllOoo'
ther's name (if that name was in faa given her
by Pyrrhus) he fhould infert the name of Phila
in the very bill, by which he demands her pa
ternal inheritance.' What could be his motive?
Could a hufuand mean to deprive his wife of

.her grandmethe,'s name, which her father gave,
and which might be urged as a proof of her le
gitimaey? Is it not apparent, judges, that thefe
pretended tranfaB:ions, which, as they fwear J

happened fo long ago, were invented by our ad
verfaries lang finee the beginning 'of this fnit?
They manifefUy were: f()f' it i~ not poffible,
that there men, who fay they were invi.ted on
the tenth· day aft~r the birth of this girl, the,
daughter of Pyrthus and niece of Nicodemus,
(hould rememl>er fe accurately from that daYt
whenever it was, to this; and fhould fwear j n
coon fo pofitiv61y, that her father Barnes bet
Gnt~retaf yet that h~r R~arefi: .telatioiliJ he? fa..
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ther himfelf, her uncle, and her mother, iliould·
n-ot know the name of their own child ~ they
muft have' known and ·ufed it, if the faa had.
been true; but of this I {hall again have·occa
fico to fpeak.

As to the teftimony of Nicodemu~, it is eafy
to perceive from the laws themfelves, that he
was apparently guilty of peljury; for, fince~

when a man gives a female relation in marriage
with a fum of money by way of free gift and
not as a portion, for which an equivalent muft
be fettled, he cannot legally require that money
to be given back, if either the wife fuould leave
the huiband, or the huiliand difmifs the wife,
whoever afferts that he has betrothed his owp
ftfter without a fecurity for her portion, muft
neceffarily appear a moft daring impoftor ~ for
what would fuch an alliance avail him, if the
man to whom he was allied might repudiate his
wife, whenever he chafe, without inconveni
ence? Yet fuch would have been her condition.
jndges, had there been no ftipulation concern- ,
illg her fortune. Would Nicodemus have. en
gaged his fifter to our uncle upon thefe preca-.
nous terms. efpecially when he knew that £he
had never borne a child in fo long a courfe of.
proftitution, and that the ftipulated portion·
would by law return to him, if £he fhould die'
~hildle(s? Can any of you} judges, .believe, that,
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Nicodemus'is fa negligent of lucre, as to let flip
one of thefe advantages.? I cannot think it pro
bable: And is this the man, whofe fifter our
uncle chafe to marry? A man, who i~ an adion
brought againfr him as an intrude~ by one of
the wa~d, bfwhich he pretended to be a member,
obtained indeed a fentence in his favour, but was
adjudged a freeman of the city by a majority
of four votes only? Read this depofition, in
proof of what I have alledged. DEPOSITION.

Yet this very man, who was perfedly well ap
prized of the law, by which he. would have
been entitled to hisfifrer's fortune,' had £he died
without children, has ventured to fwear, that he
gave her in marriage to our uncle, without
agreeing with him for her portion. Read the
laws, to which 1 allude. THE LAWS. Can
you, I fay again, believe that Nicodemus, if
there had been any fuch malTiage, would hava
been fo ftupidly negledful of his intereft, as not

. to provide for his own advantage with a fcru

. pulous attention? No, by heaven, it feems im
pollible, for even thofe, who give women to
others, as their miftreifes, with a fum of money,
take care previoufiy to bargain for the benefits,

- which thofe women are afterwards to enjoy:
and was Nicodemus contented with the ~ere
mony of betrothing his lifter according to the

forms of law, with()u~ beftowing a thought
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upon any thing eIfe? Nicod~mtrs, who, (ot th~
paltry fees, which he hopes to fcrape together
'for 'fpeaking fometimes before you, makes rio
femple of .atling with fhamelefs difhonefty?
His infamous condutt, indeed, moil: of you
wen know, without being reminded of it;
and, I am defirous of' proceeding to an

other argumenf, which will demonftrate the
abominable impudence of his affertions. Tell
me, Nicodemus, how came it, that if you really
gave your fitter in marriage to Pynhus, and if
you knew that £he ~ad left a legitimate daugh
ter, you neverthelefs permitted our brother En
dins to- claim and obtain the inheritanceJ with
out regarding our uncle's daughter, who was
born, as you alledge, in lawful wedlock 1 Could
yaa be ignorant, that, by his allowed claim of
tile Cucceffion, your niece was baftardized? For;
whenever an adopted [on fets up a title to all

eftate and obtains a decree in his favour, he
pt'0-ves the daughter of the deceafed to have
been illegitimate; as her father Pyrrhus, indeed,
had done long before, by adopting my brathet
as his own fon; for no man, who has daughters
lawfully begotten, can either devife his eftate

trQm them, or anene any part of it to their dif
advantage: this you will clearly underftand.
judges, when'- the laws themfelves have been

tead to you. - TIrE LAW'S.' Does it fcem pro-
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bable then, that, if Nicodemus did betroth his'.
fifter, as he has moil: confidently fworn, 'he·
would have' fuffeted my bFOther Endius to
claim the inheritance; without" feteing up' the
adverfe title of· his own niece, and without en';":
teririg a proteftation, that Eridius had no right
to her patrimony? Now that our brother not
,only claimed -this eftate, but had h~s claim judi--
eially allowed, and that without oppofition', this"
piece of evidence will convince you. DEPOS t...
TION'- When, therefore,- Endius" infHtuted a
fuit" for his, inheritance, r Nicodemus neither
durft oifpute "his title,' nor thought:" proper to
proteil:, th;~.t. Pytrhu.s left a legitimate' daughter,
who was" his niece: he· will invent, "1 fuppofe;
fome filly pretext for this conduCl1 and will pre-
tend either that he w.as· unapprized of our pro-'
ceeding, or that' our allegations ate falfe; but"
the firft is impoffible, and the fecond we have
difproved: l~ us proceed to another topick. -' .

,When our brother· gave your niece in mar.. I,

6age to 'Xenoc1es, would you, Nicoetemtis, have
fuffered·a girl; whom· Pyrrhus lawfully 'begot;
to 'be given away"as the daughter of his mif...
trefs? Would you not- have. i"nforrn.ed the Ar
ehart, that ilie, being an heirefs, was grofsly.in"7
Jured by all .adopted fon, and deprived of her.
paternal eftate? efpecially as thefe .informations
alolie' qlay:be made without danger to· the' in~
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formant, lince any man, who pleafes, may fttlt

on behalf of an heirefs, and the complainants in
_{uch cau{esare never amerced, even though the
court unanimoully d'€cide againft them; nor are
they obliged, like bther fuitors, to depofit mo
ney as a pledge of fYpporting their complaint;
but the profecutors may prQceed without incon
Teniepce, while the defendants, if tbey ar~ con
vid:ed, ft;ldom fail to {utTer an e~emplary pu.
nHhment. If then, judges, the niece of Nico
demus had been really legiti~ate, would he
patiently have feeo her'difpofed of in fuch a
manner, and not have infonned the magiftrate
that an heirefs was thus infulted by a man, who
had given her away as a ballard? No: if that,
which you have now fo audacionfly fworn, had
been tnte, you would inftandy have taken your
r.evenge of Endius, who had irtjured your niece,
unlefs you pretend, that you were ignorant of
this fad alfo. 'What! did .not you ,perceive
Irom the "V'try portion which Xenocles took
~ith her, that file w~s rejetled a8 illegitimate r
This alone fuonld h(lve excited your refent
ment, and induced you to lay an infonn-ation
againft Endius, for claiming (as he did juftlr
claim) an iI:lheritance of three talents, and for
giving a legitimate daughter of the deceafed in
marriage to a {hanger, with no greater portio3
t:han ten minas.-Would not this have raifC£t
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Ills i~dignation ? Would he not have complained
to the magiftrate? Het would moft certainly,
had the'marriage been true: rtor dan I perfuade
myfelf, that either Endius, or arty other adopted
fon, would have been fo ab{urdly regardlefs of
tac laws~ as to' give a legitimate daughter' of
his father in marriage to another, inftead or
i'natrying her' himfelf; for he could not but
perfectly know, that the children of fuch' a
daughter would inherit their grandfather's eaite;
and would any man apprized of this law give
JUs property away to another, efpeeially fo large
a fortune as tllefe confederates have claimed l
Can any of yOll imagine,. that an adopted fot\
would be fo outtageoufly daring, as to betrbth
fuch a daughter, without giving her fa much as
tha tenth part of her own patrimony l Can you.
1magine, that, whc:~ this aft"air was in agitation.
her uncle, who has fworn that he gave her to
Pyrrhus, would ha\Te indured fuch an infult?
I cannot believe it-no: he would have cort.
tended- fot the fucceffion J he would have en..
tered a proteftation j he WQuid ha\Te informed
the Archon; and 'Would have followed any
courfe that might effectually ha'Ve fecured the
right of his niece. Yet, I repeat it, when my
brother difpofed of this girl as of a baftard, Ni
codemus, who calls her his niece, neither thought
fit to affert her claim to the fortune of Pyrrhus,

H 2 '
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nor to exhibit an information 'againft ~he 'man f •

who had thus vilified her, nor was he at all, in- .
dignant at the pitiful portion, which her huf- '.
band received,. but fhamefully acqtiiefced in all .
thefe tranfactions.
. On each of the' points juft mentioned the

l~ws 'are explicit; but .read firft the depofitiori .
con~erniBg the claim and adjudication 'of the in- :
heritance, and afterwards that concerning the'
pretended martiag-e.DEPOSITioNS. Next read
the law. ,THE LAW. To clofe the whole;'
read once more the depofition. of the defendant~:

DEPOSITION OL·NIcdn'EMus.:, Now in'what';
manner can ·an accufer more clearly convict the"
perfon accufed, than 'by adducing proofs b'oth ~

from the man's· own conduCt; and from' the
laws of his ,country?' Of Nicodemus, therefore~ .
almofi enough has been faid.·

Confider now, whether the very man, who'
married his niece, .may not afford a convincing
argument of his- guilt.· It has' been given in
evidence, that Xenvc1es todk the girl as an ille
gitimate daughter of Pyrrhus, and he 'himfelf'
eftablifhed the truth; df. th'at evidence, by his
long acquiefcence ; .~~,.had he taken' her from .
Endius as one .born in lawful' matrimony, he'
would not h~ve neglected, when fo many of his
chlldren- by her were adult, to affert againft my"
brother her claim to her paternal inheritance; ef-



'pecially, when he was prepared to deny'! that
·Endius had really been adopted by Pyrrhus,
and excepted to all .the witneffes, 'who fwore
that they were prefent at the execution of the
'will; as their depofition, which· fh~ll 'now be
read, will corrvince you. DEPOSITION.. By the
"afiions, indeed, of thefe confederates, they ma
nifeftly acknowledged the validity of that adop
tion; for, had they thought it impeachable, they
would not have fubmitted to the long pdfeffion
'of the laft occupier, nor have delayed till now
the claim of this woman to the fortune of Pyr
rhus, who has been dead above twenty years,
whereas Endius died only laft year in the month
of Octoher, and they put in their claim on the
third day after his death: now the law ordains,
that whoever has a title to an eftate muft claim
it within five years after .the deceafe of the laft
poffeffor; fo that Phila had only this alterna
tive, either to contend with Endius, while he
lived, for her paternal eftate, 'or, after the death
of the adopted fon, .to claim the fortune of her
brother by right of fucceffion; efpecially if En
dius, as thefe men alledge, betrothed her to Xe
nocles, as his legitimate fill:er; for we <1,11 per
fectly know, that it is necetfary to make a for-

. .
mal claim to a fraternal inheritance, bl1t that, "
when a man leaves children la~fully b~gotteri,

~ey immediately en.~er upon their patrimony

OF PYRRHUS. . IfH I
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and enjoy it without litigation. ThuS" you and
all other citizens poffefs your paternal fortunes
without' fear of controverfy; yet thefe a1fociate.
are bold enough to infift, that an 'adopted fon
ought not to claim the fortune, which his father
left him; while they are claiming the patrimony
of Phila, whom they pretend to be the legiti
mate daughter. of Pyrrhus: the very revme of

I which is the practice' eftabli~d by l~w; for, as
I before obferved, legitimate children pught not
to demand a decree for their paternal inherit
ance, but fans adopted by will are b01,lnd to {~t;

for an a~ljudicatio.n of the eRate; devifed to them j

l>ecaufe no man woW<! ~ontrovert the right
of an heir by defcent, whereas all the r~lation.

of the deteafed would eagerly engage in a con...
teft with an heir by appointment. Left any
ftranger, therefore, who pleafed, 1hould com
mellce a fuit for fuclt eftates, and left otheR
1ho~ld date to daim them as vacant inherit
ances, all heirs by adoption are obliged to have
~heir title formally allowed: none o( you then
,ian fuppo{e~ that Xenocles, if he really believed
his wife to be legitimate, wc;mld have c1aime4
her patrimony in. court j but fhe would have,
entered, as lawful heirefs, on the lands of her
fa~her j and, if anyone had ufed violence or at
tempted forcibly to retain the poffeffion, file
~Ollid have ejeaed him, ~,fhe might,'from h~
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paternaleftate j p.or woqld her opponent have
been expofed to a private lawfuit only, but even
to a publick inforllHltion before the Archon, who
might. have infliClep a corporal punithment, or
impofed a heavy fine. I may add, that thefe
uncles ofPyrrhus, if they had known fhat their
nephew left a legitimate daughter, and that nel.
thet: Endius nor any of us would marry her,
would never have permitted Xenocles, who bore
no relation to the deceafed, to take a woman,
who belonged to them as her next of kin: that
would have been inconceivably ftrange. The
Jaw commands, that both fuch daughters as ha~
been given in marriage to ftrangers by their
own fathers (yet who can determine better tha
a father, what,may be for his daughter's advan-..

-tage?) and fuch as remain fingle, lhall be mar..
ried to their neareft relations; if their fathers die
without leaving fons' begotten "in wedlock j and
many men have had their wives taken from

- them by force of this law:- would any ont of
Pyrrhus's uncles then have fuft"ered Xenocles to
marry -a daughter of their nephew, when the ,
taws had adjudged her to one of them, and thus
have made a ftranger heir to f9 large an eftate.
inftead of themfelves? Never ~elieve it, judges;
for no man prefers another's intereft to his own j

but if they thould pretend, that the adoption of
~ndiu8" prevented the woman from baving the

-,
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· quality of an heirers, on which account they did
not demand her in 'marriage f~r one of them
felves, let· them firft be afked, why, if they al
low. that Endius was adopted, they .took exceI1
.tions to all the ~itneffes who ,attefted his adop
't~on, and why they paffed him Ov~fo, who was
,laft poffeffor pf the lands, and ~ow illegally and
informally have claimed the eftate for Phila as
'heirefs to the deceafed? Afk them alfo (and op
,pofe thefe interrogatories to their impudence) ,
.whether any legi,timate child ever thinks it pro
per to obtain a (entence of the' court for. his own
patrimony? T~at this girl,. however, was .truly

· an he~refs and Hable to be married to her near
eft kinfman, if {he was not illegitimate, moft
.evidently appears from the law, which exprefsly
.crdains, that every man may difpofe of hi~ eftate
·by will, as he pleafes, unlefs he has legitimate
fons; and that, if he has daughters, he may be
queath his property, but the legatees are bound

, to take them in marriage; fo that a man is al
lowed to dev.ife his poffeffions together with his
legitimate ~aughters, ~ut without them he can
neither conftitute an heir. hy adoption, nor ap!.
.point a fUGcefior by will to any part of. his
eft,ate :' if Pyrrh,us, therefore, adopted Endius
without providing for his marriage. with: his

· daughter, fuch an adoption was illegal: and con
feq~~ntlyvoid; but if he gave her'toge!her with
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'his fortune to his adopted fon, how came it that
you, the uncles of Pyrrhus, permitted Endius,
without taking her, if £he was lawfully begotten,
to procure a decree for eftabli£hing his own title
ito the fucceffion? -efpt:ci:ally if your ,nephew, as
you gave in evidence, had requefted y~)U to fu
perintend the interefts of the girl? This too,
.honell men, you will· fay, efcaped your me
mory: yet, when £he wa~ betrothed and given
~way by Endius, you, her father's uncles, fuf
,fered the daughter of your nephew to be thus
.trea~ed as his baftard;' you, who fwear that
,you were prefent, when Pyrrhus took her fiG-

,ther as his lawful wife, and that you were in
,vited by him to' an entertainment on the tenth
day after the child's birth. Thus, when your
nephew. had enjoined you (for this is the worLi
part of your cond~a) toconfult the girl's in
tereft, your mode of confulting it was to let her
be difpofed of as bafe horn, though £he bore the
,name, as yourfe1ves have fworn, of your own
,fifter. Frpm aU this, as well as from the reafoD
of the thing, it is manifeft, that thefe confede
rates. are the moft impudent of mortals; for
.with what view could my uncle, -if he had a le
.gitiffiate'daughter, adopt my brother as his fon?
Had he any nearer kinfmen than we, who~ he
~eaned to ~xclude> from the right o~,demand

.ing hi$ daughter ~Il ·ma.l:+i~g~?, But ·thefe~neither

I
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exifted nor exifis (for he had no fans) any
nearer relati~n to him than ourfelves; fince h~

had no brothers, nor brother's fans, and we are
the children Q.f his lifter. They will urge, that,
had Pyrrhuschofen to adopt any of his other'
kinfmen, he woqld havf;: given his ·daughteT, tQoo·
gether with hjs eftate; yet why fhoqld he thus
openly and unneceffarily affro'nt anyone of hi,
relations? It was ir;i his powert if he hac! really
married the fifter of Nicodemus, to introduce hi.
daughter by her to the men of his own ward,
as borIt in wedlock; by which care he might
have made her fole heirefs of all his fortune,
and might have directed, that one of I"er fons
fhould be adopted as his own j for he well knew,
that, by leaving her his heirefs, either one of
us, his nephews, might have procured a decree
for taking her in marriage, or, in cafe of our
refufal, one of thefe ready witneffes, his uncles~

might have married her; or, had they too de..
dined the match, h\s next neateft relation might
have takert her, by a fentence of the ~ourt, with
all his property; this he would have efFeaed
by introducing her as his daughter to the ward,
of which he was a member, and by not adopt..

,jng my. brother; but by the adoption of En..
dius, and the want of admitting Phila as hil
daughter, he not only declared her, as he Qugh~

&0 do, illegitimate, and deprived her of all rig~

""-------
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~ the fuccefiion, but aduallyappcrinted my brQ
ther heir to t4e whole e1tate~

Now, tD convillce you, that OUT unele Jl,either
gave a nuptial fedt, opt thouglJt proper to ad..
~~t the girl, wJ1om· they call !lis legitimatt
d~ug4ter, tQ his war4, acc;ording to the anCient
~uftom, t~~ teftim.ony of thofc, who belong to
the fame ward, 1hall be read to. you-Read & .

an4 do you flop the wa.ter-glafs. DEPOSITIO¥.

Read 'now the proofs of my brother'.. adoption.
EVIDENC~. Can you th~n give credit to the
teftimony of Nicodemus, in preference to the
fuperior evidence of my uncle's own condua,
Will any man endeavour to perfuade you, that
Pyrrhus really married a common harlot? You

.. will not be perfuaded, unlefs Nicodemus inform
you, as I faid in the beginning of my fpcech»
with what portion he betrothed his [1ft. to
Pyrrhus; before what magiftrate fue declared,
that {he had left her hufuand or his houfe; by
whom her fortune was re.turned to him, after
the death of my uncle j or, if he could not ob
tain a reftitution of it in the coune of twenty
years, w~at aaion he brought for her alimony
or for her portion againft the occupier of tk.~

eftate: let him alfo de<;lare, whether he had be
trothed her to anyone elfe, either before or af..

..ter her pretended marriage with Pyrrhus, or
whether file had children by any o~r man"
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Interrogate him to thefe points, and do not for
get to examine him concerning the marriage
feaft fuppofed to be given to the members of
his ward: this is no light argument againft the
teftimony'Of Nicodemus; for, could they have
prevailed with him to marry the woman, he
might furely have been induced to give an en
tertainment to the men of his ward, and to pre
rent this' girl to them as his legitimate child,
who, if he had been really married" was heirefs
to a fortune of three talents. He would have
been obliged alfo to entertain the wives of his
companions at the feftival of Ceres, and to have
borne [uch ,offices in his borough on account of
his wife, as are required from a m~n of his pof
feffions: yet- nothing of this kind will appear to
;have been done. The members of his· 'ward
have given their evidence: I £hall, .. therefore,
conclude with the teftimony of his fellow-bur
geffes. DEPOSITIoNS.

,...
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SPEECH THE THIRD.

QN TH'E ESTATE OF NICOSTRATUS.

THE ARGUMENT.

NICOSTRATUS dying -in .a foreign country..
. HagnoD and :fJagnotheus, his first cousins, con-
. ten~. for the right of succession to his estate.

against" 'Chariades, who claims under a will.
This speech is by some supposed to have been'
delivered by Isreus in his own perSon as "next"
friend to t.he young men, whose buse he ~up~'

ported; but Reiske well' observes, that no ar~

gument in favour of this opinion can be drawIr
conclusively from the opening .~f. the speech~

since the wdrds my intima~ej'rieT,ld8 might ~ve-

. been used by anY,other speakQr.
_ ..... ,,

. I,
\ ,
./
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SPEECH 11IE THIRD;

lIagnon and Hagnothiui agaifijl Chariadef~

SINCE ltagrion and Hagno~hetiSi.jud~es', afe
my intimate friends, and their fathet long ago
was cIofely couneaed with me, it Will beconi~

me to defend them with the heft of my abili..
ties: nqyt as neither of them haS (nter been out
of Attica, it will riot he pomble for them ta
come pfepared wIth eVldenee of tranfaflions in
foreign parts, nor e::rty to confute their opp0-'
Dents, if they 1hould tell a fictitious !lory ~ bu(·
what has palfed iIi our own country win, in
my opinion; afford a {yffidenr proof, that aU
they, who claim 'he fdrtune of Nicoftratus ai
legatees, aim only at deluding and infultin~

'alL
Firft then, judges, it will be pr~ for you

tb eonhder the differente of the namd in· out
tefpeClive bills of cOl1lplaint, and to determine!
which £1aim' has been made more naturally ami
,"th more fimplicity'; for Hagnan and Hagno-
theus have al1edged in their bill that NicoftratU&
Was the fon of Thl'afymachus, and declare that
they ~re his _coufins, both which allegation;
$bey prove by witneifes; but Chariades and his
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coadjutors in this caufe affert, that one Stnicrua
"as the fathet of Nicoftratlis, yet claim thofe .
efFec1s which belonged to the fon of Thrafyma..
chus; and, though my clients neither pretend td

know the name of Smicrus; nor ate related to
any perCon, but maint~in that Thrafymachus
w~ the father of their coufin, yet to this efhte
alfo there affodates have fet up a tide. If each
party agreed in the name, nothing more would
be left for your decifion, than fingly, whethet
that Nicoftratus, whom both fides have in can...
templation, made a will or not; but how can
the. fame man be faid in the fame caufe to have
two fathers ~ To this abfurdity has Chariadet
reduced himfe1f; for having claimed a right o£
fucceffion to Nicoftrat'Lls the fon of Smicrus., he
has inftituted hilt fuit againft thofe; who claim
as' next of kin to the fon of Thrafymachus~ and
has tendered an ifihe, that the fon o( both
there men was one and the fattle Nicofttat1:1s.
Now all this is a mere trick and a preconcerted.
{cherne; for they are well aware, that while the'
cafe remains funple a.nd not involved in thi..
perplexityp my friends will have no difficwlty In
proving, that Nicoftratus nevet made a will; bUt1
if tRey ~ntroduc~ the name ofa different father.
and contend, nevert.he1efs, for the fame eftate.
they are perfeaiy fenfible, tbat we muft ufe ..
lougel1 argumen' to prove, that N icofuatu& Wa6
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the [on of Thrafymachus, than to conyince yotJ~

that no will was' made by him: befides, hac!
they confe£red, that Nicoftratus was his fon,'
they could' not' have denied, that thefe ' young
men were coufins to the ,deceafed ; 'but by fa-'
bricating a new father to him, they have drawn
into queftion not his will only, but his pe-'
digree.
, This contrivance, and not this alone, but all,

that has' happened from the· 'Beginning, will con
vince you, that othert perfons, 'befides thofe .who,
appear in the caufe, have brought, this trouble:
on my clients» for, when' the fucceffion to' a
fortune of two talents had been fix times liti-~

gated, who did not iliave his head? Who did
Dot put on mourning.doaths? As if by a falfe'
thow of forrow they were Cure of fucceeding to"
the eftate.' How many fictitious kinfmen and:
kIf-adopted fons laid. claim' to. the goods of
~i~ofrratus! Firft, .one Demofthenes prete~ded
to be his nephew» but, when .he· was c.onfuted
by the true heirs,. he withdrew his demand.':
T e1ephus next· a£rerted, that the deceafed had
made .a gift to him of all his property; but he
too was very foon reduced to' fileI1c:e ~' then
came Amyniades, bringing to the chiE:f magif
trate a child not three, years old, as the fon of
Nie;0ftJlltus, who for eleven 'years together had;
liJeen abfent from At1;lens., Next, Pyrrhui o£

, -
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L~mpra was abfurd enough. to alledge, that
the deceafed had confecrated his whole fortune
to Minerva, and yet ~ad given the fame fortune
to him. LafUy, Cranaus and Ctefias of Befa
began with afferting, that they had obtained
judgment for one talent in a fuit againft Nicof
tratus; and, when they failed in their proof,
had the impudence to declare that he had been
their freedman. Thefe were the men, who firft
led their forces againft the poffeffions of Nicof
tratus ~ Chariades was then at reft; but after
wards he' both fet tip a title for himfe1f, and

. even produced his' own child by a harlot, as the
fon of the deceafed, hoping either to be mafter
of the efrate, or to -procure for his h~fiard the
freedom of the city; till perceivi~f!" that he
fhould be unable to prove him legitimate, he
difcontinued the claim of the infant~' ,and has
put in iffue his own right tinder a will

It were much to be willied, judges, that every
claimant of an eftate by gift or tefiament, who
fails in proving his title, fhould not pay the or
dinary cofts of the fuit, but be amerced for the·
publick benefit to the full amount of the fortune
which he falfe1y claimed; fo~ then, neither
would the laws be defpifed, nor families infulted
by thefe impoftors, nor fictions invented about
the dead: but, fince all firangers who pleafe
may at no great .expence difpute' th~ tight of
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fucceffion to any eftate whatever, it behoves
you to weigh the pretenfions of fuch men with
a fcrupulous exaCl:nefs, and to let no exertion
of your faculties be wanting in fuch a caufe.
To me, indeed,. it i~ems that in fuits concern
ing wills, and in them only, greater ftrefs iliould
be laid on circumftantial proof than on the po
fitive affertion of witneffes; for, when other in
ftruments are litigated, it is not always difficult
to prove a witnefs perjured, when he fwears in
the lifetime and even in the prefence, as it often
happens, of the fuppofed party to the deed;
but when the validity of a will is in difpute,
how can it be known that falfe evidence is
given, unlefs there be palpable contradiCl:ions in_
it, when the teftator is no more, his family are
ulfinformed of the tranfaCl:ion, and the mode of
pr_oof is by no means clear or convincing? Let
me add, judges, that the generality of teftators
fay nothing to. the. witneffes concerning what
they have bequeathed, but call them only to at
teft the fimple execution of the will: now it
frequently happens, that the inftrument is al
tere'd, and a forged will fubftituted for the real
one; while the witneffes are ignorant whether
that produced in the fuit be the fame with that
which they attefted. Since then even they,
who were confeffedly prefent, are liable to be
deceived, how mpch more readily wiIl they at~

•
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tempt to impofe upon you, who know nothing
of what paifed? But the law, judges, intends,
that a will fhall be valid, not merely if it be
executed, but if the teftator be of found me
mory: you muft firft, therefore, confider,whether
a will was made at all, and next whether the
maker of it had his fenfes; at the time; now,
fince we deny, that any fuch inftrument ex
ifted, how can you enquire concerning the fa
nity of the teftator, before you are convinced
that he made his teftament? Obferve therefore
the difficulty of difcovering, whether the claim
ants under a will have truth on their fide: but,
as to thofe who claim by right of tucceffion, in
the firft place no witnelfes need be called to
fubftantiate that right, hllce all agree, that the
poffeffiolls of the dead :regularly devolve to their"

next of kin: befides, not only the laws concern
ing confanguinity, but alfo thofe concerning
the alienation of eftates, are favourable to kinf
men; for they [uffer no man to difpofe of, his
effects, who has loft his reafon either from age
or ficknefs, or any of thofe infirmities, which,
as you know, are incident t6 nature; but the
neareft relation of an inteftate, whateyer might
have been the flate of his faculties, has an un-:
difputed title to his property. Add to this, that
you muft eibbliili wills on the credit of wit
neffes, by whom you are liable to .be deceived

I ~

, ,
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(for if none were to fwear falfely, there would
be no. profecutions for perjury), whilfi in the
other cafe you confide in none but yourfelves;

, for the nearefi relations fucceed to eftates by
laws, which yourfelves have enacted.

To all this likewife we may add, that, if thofe
who now claim under the will had been unde
niably friends to Nicoftratus, even that -would
nat be conclufive in their favour; -but there
would then have been a probable ground for
fuppofing the tefiament to be genuine; finee
perfons, who have no affetl:ion for their kinf
~en, have f()metimes preferred to their neareft
relations by blood thofe who were related to
them only by friendfhip: but now we have
fully evinced, that thefe claimants were neither
friends nor companions of the fuppofed teftator"
nor even of the· fame ftation with him in the
army abroad.

Confider too another fact, which mod dearly
proves the impudence of Chariades; for muft
he not be 1hamefully impudent, who neither
carried out the body, nor collefred the bones,
after it was burned, of one who had left him a
large eftate; but fuffered all this to be done by
perfons wholly unconneaed with him j and
who, though he performed none of thefe holy
rites enjoined by the laws, has the boldnefs to
.claim the poffeffions of the deceafed; and,
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though he negleCled his duty, has not omitted
even to lay hands on the goods of Nicoftratus?
Nor will he himfelf deny the greateft p~ of
thefe charges: he will invent, no doubt, fome
fine pretences and weighty reafons for his con
duCl; but, what juft excufe remains for a man,
who plainly avows his offence?

By this time, judges, you muft be perfeClly
fen£lble, that thefe men have no legal right to
the fortune of Nicoftratus, but willi to baffle
you, and to deprive his near relations of that
fucceffion, which the laws have given them:
nor has Chariades alone aCled thus, but many
other falfe claimants have arifen; and, indeed,
when a man dies in a foreign country, num
bers often claim his fortune, who were ftrangers
even to his perfon; for they think that, if they
fucceed, they fhall enjoy the property of others,
and fhall not, if they fail of fuccefs, incur a
con£lderable lofs. 'In thefe cafes. enow may be
found, who will forfwear themfelves, and [uch
evidence is in its nature very obfcure; in a
word, there is a vaft difference between the
claims of the legatee and the heir of the de
ceafed: you will firft, therefore, enquire, judges,
whether a will aClually exifts; for of this both
law and juftice require you to be certain; and
now, £lnce you have no perfonal knowledge of
the tranfaClion, and £lnce the witneffes to the
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pretended will were not friends to Nieoftratus,
but ftrongly in the intereft of Chariades, who
demands what he has no right to claim, what
can be more juft than to give the· goods of a
coufin to his coufins, whofe effects, had he fur
vived them, would have come to him, as their
~nfmen in the fame degree?

Our adverfaries will perhapsaffert, that Bag
non and Hagnotheu8 are not the coufins of Ni
coftratus, {inee the affociates are labouring to
fupport a man who claims as legatee. Why do
they not rather lay claim to the eftate them
felves, as of kin to the deceafed? Are they fo
filly as to relinquifh fuch poffeffions for the
fake of eftablifhing a will, when by their own
account it will be more advantageous for them,
that the fortune of Nicoftratus iliould be decreed
to my clients than to Chariades? If my friends,
who claim as kinfmen, take poffeffion of the
eftate, it will -at any future' time be competent
to the fupporters of our antagonift to prove,
that they are more nearly related to Nicoftratus,
and that he was tlle fon of Smicrus, not of
Thrafymachu8; but, fhould Chariades gain his
caufe, no relation will ever be permitted to dif
turb him; for what- can the kindred of a rna.
alledge againft him who claimed under a will.
and for whom judgment has been given?

Whatever then .a~h of you would think jut,



were the caufe your own, let that be your de
termination in the cafe of thefe youths: they
have produced witneffes before you, who have
proved, firft, that ,they are the coufins of Ni
coftratus, as children of his father's brother;
and that no difagreement ever fubfifted between
them; n~xt, that they fupplied the charges of
his funer~l; that Chariades had no intimacy
with him either here or in the army, and that
the connection, on which he relies, is wholly
fiCtitious. Independently too of there proofs, it
will be right for you, judges, to confider and
weigh the qualities of the refpective claimants.
Thrafippus, the father of Hagnon and Hagno
theus, had often ferved your public offices, con- •
tributed to your expences, and been. in all re
fpects a virtuous citizen; nor have his fons
themfelves ever departed from their country ex
cept by your command; nor, while they ftayed
at home, have they been ufelefs to the city;
but they exert themfelv~s in their military fta
tion, bring their contributions with alacrity, dif
charge every other part pf their duty with faith
fulnefs, and (et an example, as all Athens knows,
of decency and moderation; fo that they were
far worthier than Chariades to receive benefit
from a will of Nicoftratus; for that fellow,
foon after he came hither" was convicted of
Jarceny, ~aving been caught in the very act,
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and committed by the magiftrates to prifon
(whence he was afterwards releafed) together
with fome other felons, whom you publickly
fentenced to an ignominious death: afterwards

'"being accufed, before the council, of fraudulent
praCtices, he made default, and, ha~ing fled
from juftice, was abfent from this city feventeen
years, and continued abroad till the death of
Nicoftratus; nor has he at any time fought in
your defence, or contributed to your fupplies,
unlefs perhaps he has given a trifle fince the
commencement of this fuit; but no other ex-
~pence has he at any time fuftained for your ad
.vantage. With this difpofition, with this cha
raCler, is he not contented with eluding the
puniLhment due to his crimes, but muft he add
to them fo audacious a claim of what belongs to
others? Were my clients, indeed, malevolent
and bufy informers, or like too many of theQ:'
fellow-citizens, he would not, I imagine, be
now contending for the property of Nicoftratus,
but would be trembling at the confequences of
a criminal profecution. Let fome other perfon,
judges, draw the publick vengeance on his
head: be it your care to proteCl thefe injured
young men;,and favour not thofe, who bafely
grafp at the poffeffions of others, before the'
nea~eft relations, and, let me add, in fome mea
Cure, the benefaClors of the deceafed; but, call-. _.
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ing to mind both the laws and your oaths, and
refleeting on the evidence which we have laid
before you, pronounce a fentence confiftent witb
juftice and trut~.



SPEECH THE FOURTH.

ON TIlE ESTATE OF DIe/EOGEN ES.

THE ARGUMENT.

DIClEOGENES, whose estate is in dispute, had
four sisters, all of whom were married and had
issue. When he died without children, his uncle
Proxenus produced a will, by which the de
ce.ased appeared to have left his cousin Dicreo
genes, one of the defendants, a third part of
his effects, and the legacy was accordingly deli
vered; but the cousin, not satisfied with a
share, insisted that he had a right to the whole;
and, having set up another will in his favouT,
obtained a decree by surprize, and took the re
maining two thirds from the sisters of the de
ceased. Afterwards the sons of those sisters..
being prepared with their evidence, disputed
the validity of tpe second will, and proved it to
have been forged; upon which Dicreogenes un
dertook to restore the two thirds without dimi-

,Dution, and one Leochares was his surety: but
on their refusal to perform their promise, the
nephews of the elder Dicreogenes commenced
a suit against the principal and the surety for a
specifick performance of their agreement.
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SPEECH THE FOURTH.

Menexenu..r and Others againfl Dicleogenes and
Leochares.

,VE had imagined, Judges; that all agreements
made .in court concerning this difpute would,
have been fpecifically perfor~ed; for, when

_DicCEoge~es difclaimed the remaining two thi~ds

of this eftate, and was bound, together with his
furety, to reftore them without any contro- '

~ verfy, on the faith of this aff"urance we gave a
· releafe of our demands: but now, flnce he re
fufes to perform his engagement, we bring our
complaint, conformably to the oath which we

· have taken, both againft him and his furety
Leochares. THE OATH. That we fwore truly,

-both Cephifodotus, who ftands near me, per-
· fealy knows, and the evidence, which we {hall
adduce, will clearly demonftrate. Read the de
po~tions. EVIDENCE.

You have heard the teftimony of there wit
neff"es; and I am perfuaded, that even Leochares
himfelf will not venture to aff"ert that they are
perjured; but he will have recourfe perhaps to
this defence, that ]l)ic~ogene8 has fully per
formed his agreement, and that his own office
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of furety is completely fatisfied: if he alledge
this, he will {peak untruly, and will eafily be
confute~; for the clerk {hall read to V.~l .~ '--'\'~.

dule of all the tnc':'l:s. wdich D:ca:;,)g.. l1es, the
fon of Menexenus, left behind him, together
with an inventory of thofe which the defendant
unjuftly took; and, if he affirms, that our uncle
neither had them in his life-time, nor left them
to us at his death, let him prove his affertion j

or, if he infifts, that the goods were indeed ours,
but that we had them reftoied to us, let him
call a fingle witnefs to that faa; as we have
produced evidence on our part, that Dicreogenes
promifed to give us back the two thirds of what
the fon of Menexenus poffeffed, and that Leo
chares undertook to fee him perform. his pro
mife. This is the ground of our aaion, and
this we have fworn to be true. Let the oath
again be read. THE OATH.

Now, judges, if the defendants intended only
to clear themfelves of this charge, what has al
ready been faid would be fufficient to enfure my
fuccefs; but, fince they are prepared to enter
once more into the merits of the queftion con
cerning the inheritance, I am defirous to inform
you on our fide of all the tranfaaions in our
family; that, being apprized of the truth, and
not deluded by their artifices, you may give a
fentence agreeable to reafon and juftice.
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Menexenus our gr~ndfather had one fon
named Dicreogenes, and four daughters, of
whom' Polyaratus my father married one; an
other was taken by Democles of Phrearrhi, a
third by Cephifophon of Preania; and the fourth
was efpoufed by Theopompus the father of Ce
phifodotus. Our uncle Dicreogenes,' having
failed to Cnidos in the Parhalian galley, was
flain in a fea fight; and, as he left no children,
Proxenus the defendant's father brought a will
to our parents, in which his fon' was adopted
by the deceafed, and appointed heir to a third
part of his f?rtune ; .t?is part our parents, un..
able at that time to conteft the validity of the
will, pe~itted him to take; and each of the
daughterS of Menexenus, as we thall prove by
the teftimony' of perfons then prefent, had a
decree for her' £hare of the refidue. When they
had thus divided the inheritance,. and had ~ound

themfelv~s by oath to acquiefce in the divifion,
each perfon poLff'Lfed his allotment· for twelve
years; in which time, though the courts were
frequently open for the adminiftration of juf..
tice, not one of thefe men thought of alledging
any unfairnefs in the tranfad:ion; until, when
the frate' was affiiCted with troubles and fedi..
tions, this Dic~ogenes was perfuadedby Melas
the Egyptian, to whom he ufed to fubmit on
other occafions, to demand from us all our un.. '
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de's fortune, and to affert that he was appointed
heir to the whole. When he began his litiga
tion, we thought he was deprived of his fenfes ;
never imagining that the fame man, who at one
time claimed as heir'to a third part, and at an-
other time as heir to the whole, could gain any
credit before this tribunal; but when we came
into court, although we urged more arguments
than our adverfary, and fpoke with- jufiice on
our fide, yet we loft our caufe; not through
any fault of the jury, but through the villainy
of Mclas and his affociates, who, taking advan..
tage of the publick diforders, affumed a power of
feizing poffeffions, to which they had no right,
by fwearing falfe1y for each other: by ~uch men
therefore were the jury deceived; and W~, over
come by this abominable iniquity, were firipped.
of our effects; for my fa~herdied not long after.
the trial, and before ~e could profecute;: as he in....
tended, the perjured witneIres of his :U1t~gonift.

On the very day, when __ Dicreoge~es. had thus
infamoufly prevailed ag~inft us, he ejeCled the
dapghter of Cephifophop, the niece of him who
left the efiate, from the portion allotted to her;
took from the wife of Democles what her bra-

-ther had given her as coheirefs; and deprived
both the mother of Cephifodotus and the un
fortunate youtl~ himfelf of their whole fortune:
~f all thefe _he was at the fame time guardian
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and fpoiler, next of kin, and cruelleft enemy;
nor did the rela~ion, which he bore them, ex
cite in the leaft degree his compaffion; but the
unhappy orphans, deferted and indigent, be
came deftitute even of daily neceffaries. Such
was the guardianfhip of Dic~ogenes their near
eft kinfman!· who gave to their. avowed foes
what their father Theopompus had left them,
illegally poffeffed himfelf of the property which
.they had fr~m their maternal uncle ~nd thei,r
grandfather;· and (what was the moft open act
of cruelty) having purchafed the houfe of their
fath~r anA demolifhed it, he _dug up th~ ground
on which it frood, and JIlade that handfom~ gar
den f<?r his own houfc i.n the City., Still fur..
ther; although he receives an annual rent of
eighty minas from the efiate of our uncle, yet,
fuch are ~is infolence and profligacy, that he
fent my coufin Cephifodotu$ to Corinth as a
fervileattendant on his brother .Harmodius ;
an,d adds to his other injuries this' cruel re.,
proach, th~t he wears ragged clothes and coarfe
bufkins: but is not this unjuft, fince it was
his own violence which reduced the boy to
poverty?

On this point enough has been faid: I now
return to the narration from which I have thus
digreffed. Menexenus then, the fon of Cephi
fophon, and'coufin both to this young man an~
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to me, having a claim to an equal portion of the
inheritance, began a profecution againft thofe
who had perjured themfelves in the fonner
caufe, and convicted Lycon, whom he firft
brought to juftice, of having falfely fworn that
our uncle appointed- this Dicreogenes heir to his
whole eftate: when, therefore, this pretended
heir was difappointed in his hopes of deluding
you, he perfuaded Menexenus, who was aaing
both -for' our intereft and his own, to make a
compromife, which, though I blufh to tell it,
his bafenefs compells me to difclofe. What was
their agreement? That Menexenus {bould re
ceive a competent fhare of the effeCts on condi
tion of his betraying us, and of releafing the other
falfe witne{fes, whom he had not yet cdnviCled:
thus, injured by our enemies and by our friends,
we remained with filent indignation; but you
fhall hear the whole tranfaClion from the mouth
of witneires. EVIDENCE. Nor did Menex
enus lofe the reward of his perfidy; for, when
be had difmHfed the perfons accuted, and given
up our caufe, he could- not -recover the pro...
mifed bribe from his _feducer, whofe deceit -he
fo highly refented, that he came over again to
our fide. - We therefore, juftly thinking that
Dicreogenes had no right to any part of the in..
heritance, fince his principal witnefs had been
aClually conviCted of perjury, claimed the whole
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eftate as next of kin to the deceafed:, not
will it be difficult to prove the jufiice of oui'
claim; for, £ince two wills had been produced,
one of an ancient date" and the other more re-:

,cent; !ince by the firft, which Proxenus brought
with him, our uncle made the defendant heir to
a third part of his fortllne, which will Dic:Eo
genes himfe1f prevailed upon the jury to fet:
afl.de; and £ince the fecond, under which he
claims the whole; had been proved invalid by
the conviction of the perjured witnetfes, who
fwore to its validity: £ince, I fay, both wills
had been £hown to be forged, and no other
teilament exifted, it was impoffible for any man
to claim the property as heir by appointment,
but the fifl;ers of the deceafed, whofe daughters
we married, were ~ntitled to it as heirs. by
birth,

Thefe reafons induced us to fue for the whole
a'S next of kin, and each of us claimed a £hare;
but when we were on the point of taking the
ufual oaths on both fides, this Leochares put in
a proteftation, that the inherit~nce was net
'tontrovertible ~ to this proteftation we took ex
teptions, and having begun to profecute Leo-;.
,chares for perjury, we difcontinued the former
caut~. After we had appeared in court, and
urged the fame arguments on which we have
now infifted; and after Leochares had been very

VOL. VII. It
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loquacious in making his defence, the judges
were of opinion that he was perjured; and· as
foon as this appeared· by the number. of pellets,
which were taken out of the urns, it is needlefs
to inform you what entreaties he ufed both. to
the court and to us, or what an advantage we
might then have taken: but attend to the;agree
ment which we made. Upon our confenting
that the Archon lhould mix the pellets togeth~r

without counting them, Dicreogenes undertook
to ftirrender two thirds of the inheritance, and
to refign them without any difpute· to the fif
ters of the deceafed;' and for the full perform
ance of this. undertaking, Leochares was his
furety, together with Mnefiptolemus the ·Plo
tian; all which my witneires will prove. EVI

DENCE. Although we had been thus injured
by Leochares, and had it in our power, after
he was conviCled of perjury, to mark him with
infamy, yet we confented that judgement iliould
not be given, and were willing to drop the pro
fecution upon condition of recovering our inhe
ritance: but after all this m~ldnefs and forbear
ance, we were deceived, judges, by there fai'th-

. l~fs men; for neither has Dicreogenes reftored
to us the two thirds of his eftate, conformably
to· his,· agreement in court; nor will Leochares
confefs that he was bound for the performanc~. .

of that a&reement. Now, if thefe promifes had
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not been made before five hundred jurymen
• I

an~ ,a croud of hearers, one cannot tell how far
this denial might have availed him; but~ to
{how how falfely they fpeak, I will call fome
witneffes who were prefent both when Dic:Eo
genes difclaimed two thirds of the fucceffion,
~nd undertook to reftore them undifpu'ted' to
the fillers of our uncle, and when Leoc:hares
engaged, that he fhould punClually perform
what he had undertak ~n: to: confirm hi~ evi
<;lence, judges, we intreat you, jf any of -you
~ere then in court, to recollect what paffed,
and, if our 3;llegations are. true, to give us the
'benefit of your teftimony; for, if 'Dic:Eoge'oes
fpeaks the truth, what advantage did, we reap
from gaining the caufe, or wha.t inconvenieI)ce
did .he fuftain by lo!i ng it? If, as he aiferts, he
only difclaimed the t~o thirds,. without agree
i':lg to reftore them unencumbered, what has he
loft by relinqui!hing his prefent claim to an
eftate, the value of whiCh he has receiveq? For
he was not in poifeffion of the two third parts,
even before we fucceeded in our fuit, but had
either fold or mortgaged them; it was his duty,
however, to r'erurn the money to the purchafers,
and to give us back our !hare of the land; finee
it 'Yas with a view to this, that we, not relying
fingly upon his own engage,ment, infifted upon
his finding a furety. Yet, except two: fII.1all

K2
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, houfes without the walls of the city, and about
fixtyacres of land in the Plain, we have re
ceived no part of our inheritance; nor did we
care to ejeCt the purchafers of the reft, left we
ihould involve ourfelves in litigation; for when,
by the advice of Dic~ogenes, and on his pro
mife not to oppofe our title, we turned Micio
out of a bath, which he had purchafed, he
brought an action againft us and recovered forty
minas. This lofs, judges, we incurred through
'the perfidy of Dic~ogenes; for we, not ima
gining that he would recede from ~nengage

ment fo folemnly made, affured the court, that
we 'would fuffet any evil, if Dicreogenes £bould

·warrant the bath to Micio; not that we de
pended on his own word, but we could not con...
ceive, that he would 'betray the fureties, who
had undertaken for him; yet this very maJl.,
who. difavowe~ all pretenfions to thefe two
thirds, and even now admits his difavowal, had
the bafenefs, when he was vouched by Micio,
to acknowledge his warranty; whilft I, unhappy
man, who had not recovered .a particle of my
ihare, was condemned to pay forty minas for
having'oufted a fair purchafer, arid left th~ court

- '

oppreffed by the infults of this DiclEogenes.
· To prove the tranfaction, I £ball call my wit-
· neffes. EVIDENCE.

Thus have we been injured, judges, by thi$
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man j whilft Leochares, wh~ was bound for
him,. and has been the caufe of all our misfor
tunes, is confident enough to deny what has
~en proved againft him; becaufe his under
taking was not entered.in" the regifter of the
court: now, judges, as we were then in great
haile, we had time to enter part only of what
had b~en agreed on, and took care to provide
faithful witneffes of all the rell:; but thefe men
have a convenient fubterfuge: what is advan
tageous to them, they allow to be valid, although
it be not written, but deny the validity of what
may be prejudicial to their intereftsJ unlefs it .be
in writing; nor am I furprifed, that they refufe
to perform their verbal promifes, fince they will
not even atl: conformably to their written agree..
ments. That we fpeak truly, an undeniable
proof fuall be produced: Dicreogenes gave my
fifter in marriage with a portion of forty minas
to Protarchides of Potamos; but, inftead of
paying her fortune in money, he gave her huf..
band a houfe which b"e1onged to him in Cera
micus; now fue had the fame right with my
~other to a fuare of this eftate; when Dicreo
genes, therefore, had refigned to the women
two thirds of the inheritance, Leochares told
Protarchides in what manner he had become a
{urety, and promifed in writing to give him
his wife?s allotment, if he would funender "to
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him the h6ufe which he had taken inftead of·
the portion: Protarchides, whofe evidence you
fh3.II now hear, confented; but Leochares took,
po£feffion of his houfe" and never gave him any
part of the allotment. EVIDENCE.

As to the repairs of the bath, and the ex.-:
penfes of building, DicCEogenes has already faid, .
and will probably fay again, that we have not
reimburfed him, according to our engagement, .
for the fum which he expended on that ac-
count; for which reafon he cannot filtisfy his'
creditors, nor give us the £hares to which we '
are, entitled, To anfwer this, I muft inform
you, that, when we compelled' him -in open
court to difclaim this part of the 'inheritance,
we permitted him, by the advice, of the jury, to
retain the profits of the efta~e, which he had en- '
joyed fo long, by way of compenfation, for his'
,expenfes in repairs, and f,or his publick charges;
and fome time after, not by compulfion, but of.
our own free will, we gave him a houfe jn the.
city, which we feparated from our pwn eftat€,
and added to his third part. This he had as an
additional, recompenfe for the materials which:
he had bought foJ." his building; and he fold th~'

houfe to Philonicus for fifty minas: nor did we
Ipake him this prefent as a reward of his pro..
bity; but as a proof that our own relations, bow_

pHh~n~ft.fpever, are npt undervalued by us fOf'
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the fake of lucre; and even before, when it was
in ou'r power to take ample revenge of him by'
depriving him of all his poffellians, we would
not atl: with the rigaur of juftice, but were con
tented with obtaining a decree for part of our
own property; whilft he, when he had pro--'
cured an unjuft advantage over us, plundered us
with all pollible vic~.Ience, and· now {hives to
ruin us, as if we were not his kinfmen, but his'
inveterate foes.

We will now produce a {hiking inftance of'
our candourl and of his knavery. When, in
the month of December, judges, the profecl:1
tion againft Leochares was carried on with
firmnefs, both he and Dica:ogenes entreated me
to poftpone the trial, and refer all matters in
difpute to arbitration; to which propofal, as if'
we had fuftained only a flight injury, we con-"
fented; and four arbi.trators were chofen, two
by us, and as many by them: we then fwore,
in their prefence, that we would abide by their
award; and they told us, that they would fet
tle our controverfy, if pallible, without being
fworn; but that, if they found it impollible to
agree, they would feverally declare upon oath
what they thought the merits of the cafe. Af
ter they had interrogated us for a long time,
and enquired minutely into the 'whole tranfac
tion, Diotimus and Melanopus, the two arbitra-
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tors, whom we had brought, exprefl"ed their
teadinefs to make their award j either upon oath
or otherwife, according to their opInion of the
truth from the teftimony of both parties; but
the other two, whom Leochares had chofen, re·
fufed to join in any award at all;. though one
of them, Diopithes, was a k.infman of Leo
chares, and an enemy to me on account of
fome former difputes, and ~is companion De
mat:atus was a brother of that Mnefiptolemus,
whom I mentioned before, as one of the fure·
ties for Dic<£ogenes: thefe two declined giving
any opinion, although they had obliged us to
,{wear that we would fubmit to their decifio~

EVIDENCE.

It is abominable then, that Leochares fhou14
requeft you to pronounce a fentence in his fa
vour, which his own relation Diopithes refufed
to pronounce; and how can you, judges, with
propriety decree. for this man, when even his
fr:iends have virtually decreed againft him? For·
all thefe reafons I intreat you, unlefs you think
my requeft inconfiftent with juftice, to decide:
this caufe againft Leochares.

As for Dic~ogenes, he deferves neither your
compaffion as an indigent and ~nfortunate man,
aor your indulgence as a benefactor in any 4e.
gree to the fiate: I fhall convince you, judges,

. th.at neither of thefe char.acters belq~gs to :4hn i
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fhall prove him to be hoth a wealthy and a pro
fligate citizen, and {hall produce inItances of his
bafe conduct toward~ his friends, his kinfmen,
and the publick. -Firft,. though he took from
us-an eftate, from which he annually received
eighty minas, and though he enjoyed the pro
fits of it for ten years, yet he is neither in pof
{effion of the money, nor will declare ip what
manner he has employed it. It is alfo worthy
of your confideration, that, when he prefided
over the games of his tribe at the feaft of Bac
chus, he obtained only the fourth prize, and was
the laft of all in the theatrical exhibitions
a?d the Pyrrhick dances: thefe were the only
offices that he has ferved, and th~fe too by com
pulfion; and fee how liberally he behaved with
fa large an income! Let me add, that, in a
time of the greateft publick calamity, when fo
many citizens fumifhed veifels of war, he would
n!Jt equip a fingle galley at his own expenfe,
nor even joined with another ~ whilft others,
whofe entire fortune .was not equal to his yearly
rents, bore ~hat expenfive office with alacrity:
he ought to have remembered, that it was not. .
his father who gave him his eftate; b'IJt you,'
j~dges, who eftablHh~d it by your decree j to
that, even if he ha.d not been a citizen, gra..
,titude (hould heJ,ve prompted !:lim to confuIt tht
wclf4r~ of the city.. ,
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Again; when contributions were continually
brought by all who loved their country, to fup
port the war and provide for the fafety of the
frate, nothing came from Dic:£ogenes: when
Lechreum 'indeed was taken, and when h~ was
preffed by ,others to contribute, he promifed
publickly, that he would give three minas, a
fum lefs than that which Cleonvmus the Cretan

J

voluntarily offered: yet even this promife he
never performed; but his n/lme was hung up
on the ftatues of the Eponymi, with an infcrip
tion, afferting, to his eternal difhonour, that he
had not paid the contribution, which he pro
mifed in publick, for his country's fervice.·
Who now can wonder, judges, that he deceived
me, a private individual, when he fo notorioufly
deluded you all in your common affembly? Of·
this tranfaCl:ion you fhall. now hear the proofs.
EVIDENCE.

Such and fo fplendid have been the fervices
which Dicreogenes, poffeffed of fo large a for
tune, has performed for the city ! You per
ceive, too, in what manner he cond';1Cls himfelf ,
towards his relations; fome of whom he has .
deprived,' as far as he was able, of their pro
perty; others' he has bafely neglected, and forced,
thf()ugh the want of" mere necdfaries, to eute.r
into the {e~ic~ of fome foreign power. .All ;
Athens faw his mother fitting in the temple 0.( .
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TIlithyia. and heard her accufe him 'of a crime,
which' 1 blufh to relate, but which he ·blufhed .
not to commit. As to his friends, he has now
incurred the' violent hatred of Melas the Egyp- .

. tian, who had been fond of him from his early
youth, by refufing to pay him a fum of money,
which he had borrowed: his other companions .
he has either defrauded of fums, which they
lent him, or has' failed to perfonn his promife
of giving them part of his plunder, if he fuc
ceeded in his caufe.

Yet our ancefiors, ju~ges, who firft acquired·
this efiate, and left it to their defcendants, con
ducted all the publick games, contributed libe
rally towards the ~xpenfe of the war, and can...
tinually had the command of-galIies, which they'
equipped: of thefe noble acts the prefents,

. with which they were able, from what remained
of their fortune after their neceifary charges, to
decorate the temples, are no lefs undeniable"
proofs, than they are lafting monuments of their
virtue; for they dedicated to Bacchus the tri
pods, which they won by their magnificence in
their games; they gave new orpaments to the'
temple of the Pythian Apollo; and adorned the
ilirine of the goddefs in the citadel, where they
offered the firft fruits of their cftate, with a great
number, if we confider that they were only pri- "
vate men1 of $tatues both in brafs and none.
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They died fighting refolutely in defe!lce of their
country; for Dic:Eogenes, the fath'er of .my
grandfather Menexenus, perifhed in the battle
of Eleufis, where he had a command; his fon
Menexenus fell at the head of the Olyfian le
gion in Spartolus; and his fon, my uncle, loft
his life ~t Cnidos, where he commanded the
Parh~lian galley.

His eftate, 0 Dicceogenes, thou haft unjuftly
feized, and fhamefully wafted; and having con
verted it into money, haft the affurance to com
plain of poverty. How haft thou fpent that
money? Not for the ufe of the ftate, or of your
friends; !inee it is app~rent, that no part of it
has been employed for thofe purpofes; not in
breeding fine horfes; for thou never waft in
poffeffion of a horfe worth more than three mi
nas : 'not in chariots; for, with fo many farms
and fo great a fortune, thou never hadft a fingle
carriage even drawn by mules: nor haft thou
redeemed any citizen from captivity; nor haft
thou conveyed to the citadel thofe ftatues, which
Menexenus had ordered' to be made for the
price of three talents, but was prev€Ilted by his
death from confecrating in the temple; and,
through thy avarice, they lie to this day in the
fllOP of the ftatuary: thus haft thou prefumed
to claim an eftate, tb which thou hadft no co
law: of right) and haft not refiored·to the god~
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.-he ftatues, which were truly their.own. On
what ground,. Dic:£ogenes, canft thou aflt the
jury to give a fentence in thy favour? Is it be~

caufe thou haft frequently ferved the publick
offices; expended large fums of money to make
the city more refpectable, and greatly benefited
the ftate by contributing bountifully towards
fupporting the war? Nothing of this fott can
be alledged with truth. Is it becaufe thou art

a valia~t foldier? But thou never once couldft
be perfuaded to fcrve in fa violent and fa for..
midable a war, in which even the Olynthians
and the il1anders lofe their lives with eagernefs,
fince they fight for this country; while thou,
who art a citizen, wouldft never take arms for
the city. .

.Perhaps, the dignity of thy anceftors, who
flew the tyrant, imboldens thee to triumph over
us: as for them, indeed, I honour and applaud
them, but cannot think that a fpark of their vir"9
tue animates thy bofom; for thou haft pre~

ferred the plunder of our inheritance to the
glory of being their de[cendant, and wouldft ra..
ther be called the [on of Dicreogenes th.an of
Harmodius; not regarding the right of being
entertained in the Prytaneum, nor fetting any
value on the precedence and immunities which

¢e pofterity of thofe heroes e~jo.y: .y~t i~ was
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not for noble birth, that Harmonius and Arifl:o
giton were fo tranfcendently honoured, but for
their valour and probity; of which thou, Di-

:cceogenes, haft not the fmalleft {hare.
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PREFACE.

IN one of, the letters which' hear the tide of
EDIFYING, though mofi of them fwarm with
ridiculous errours, and aU muft he confulted with

, extreme diffidence, I met, fome years ago, with
the following pa£fage: " In the north of India
" ther~ are many books, called Natac, which,
,~ as the Brahinens a£fert, contain a 13fge portion
" of ancient hiftory without any mixture of fa.;.
"'hIe;" and having an eager defire to know the
real flate of this empire before the conqueft of
it by the Savages of the North, I was very foli
citous, on my arrival in Bengal, to, procure ac
cefs to thofe hooks, either by the help of tranf- ..
lations, if they had been tranl1ated, or by learn
ing the language in which they were originally
compored, a~d which I had yet a fironger in
ducement to learn from its conneCtion with the
adminiftration of juftice to the, Hindus; but
when I was able to ~onverfe with the Brahmens,
they a£fured me that the Natacs were not hifto
ries, and abounde,? with fables; that they were
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extremely popular works, and confifted of con·
verfations in profe and verfe, held before ancient
Rajas in their publick affemblies, on an infinite
variety of fubjeB:s, and in various dialects of
India: this definition gave me no very difiintl:
idea; but I concluded that they were dialogues
on moral or literary topicks; whilft other Eu
ropeans, whom I confulted, had underfiood
from the natives that they were difcourfes on
dancing, mufick, or poetry. At length a very
fenfible Bcihmen, named Radhacant, who had
long been attentive to Englifh manners, removed
all my doubts, and gave me no lefs delight than
furprife, by telling me that our nation had com
pofitions of the fame fort, which were publickly
reprefented at Calcutta in the cold feafon, and
bore the name, as he had been informed, of
plays. Refolving at my leifurc to read the beft
of them, I aiked which of their Natacs was moil:
univerfaUy efteemed; and he anfwered without
hefitation, Sacontala, fupporting his opinion, as
ufual' among the Pandits, by a couplet to this
effect: "The ring of Sacontala, iI... which the
" fourth act, and four ftanzas of that act, are

. " eminently brilliant, difplays all the rich exu",
" berance of Calidafa's genius~" I foon procured
a correct copy of it; and, am£l:~d by my teacher
Rarnal6chan, began with tranflating it verbally
into Latin, which bears fa great a ·refemblance.
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to Sa~ferit, that it is more convenient than any
modern language for a fcrupulous interlineary
verlion: I then turned it word for word into
Englifh, and afterwards, without adding or fup
preffing any material fentence, difengaged it
from the fiiffnefs of a foreign idiom, and pre
pared the faithful trannation of the Indian drama,
which I now prefent to the publick as- a moil:
pleafing and authentick picture of old Hindfl
manners, and one of the greateil: curiolities that
the literature of Alia has yet brought to light.

Dramatick poetry muil: have beeR immemo
rialiy ancient in the Indian empire: the inven
tion of it is commonly afcribed to Bheret, a fage
believed to have been infpired, who invehted alfo
a fyil:em of mdick which bears his name; but
this opinion of its origin is rendered very doubt
ful by the univerfal belief, "that the firfi Sanfcrit
verfe ever heard by mortals was pronounced in
a burfi of refentment by the great Valmic, who
fiourifhed in the filver age of the world, and
was author of an Epick Poem on the war of his
contemporary, Raffia, king ofAy6dhya; fo that
no drama in verfe could have been reprefented
before his time; and the Indians have a wild
fiory, that the firft regular play, on the fame
fubject with the Ramayan, was compored by .
Hanumat or Pavan, who commanded an army
of Satyrs or Mountaineers in Rama's expedition.
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againft Landt: thtry" add, that he 'engraved it on
a fmooth rock, which, being diffatisfied with his
compofition, he hurled i~to the fea; and that,
many years after, a learned prince ordered ex
pert diY-ers to take impreffions of the poem on
wax, by which means tpe drama was in great
meafure reftored; and my ,Pandit affure~ me
that he is in poffeffion of it. By whomfoever
or in whatever age this fpecies of entertainment
was invented, it is very certain, that it was car
ried to great perfection in its kind, when Vi
cramaditya, who reigned in the firft century be
fore Chrift, gave encouragement to poets, philo
logers, and mathematicians, at a time when the
Britons were as unlettered and unpolifhed as the
army of Hanumat: nine men of genius, com
monly called the nine gems, attended his court,
and were fplendiclly fupported by his bou~ty j

and Calidas is unaniinoufly allowed to have been
the brighteft of them.-A modern epigram was
lately repeated to me, which does fo much h~

nour to the author of Sacontala, that I cannot
forbear exhibiting a literal verfion of it: " Po
" etry was the fportful daughter of V2.lmic, and,
" having been educated by VyaJa, ihe chofe Ca
" lidas for her bridegroom after the manner of
" Viderbha: {he was the mother ofAmara, Sun
" dar, Sanc'ha, Dhanic; but now, old and de
"crepit, her beauty faded, and her unadorned
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n feet flipping as £he walks, in whofe cottage
" does £he difdain to take £helter?"

All the other works of our illufrrious poet,
th~ Shakefpeare of India, that have.yet come to
my knowledge, are a fecond play, in five acts,
entitled U rvasl; an hc:roic poem, ~r rather a fe
ries of poems,in one book, on the Children of
the Sun; another, with perfect unity of action,
on the Birth of Cum:ha, god of war; two or 
three Jove tales in verfe; and an excellent little
work on Sanfcrit Metre, precife1y in the manner
of Terentianus; but he is believed byfome to
have revifed ,the works of Valmic and VyMa,
and to have corrected the perfea: editions. of
them which 'are now current: this at leafr is ad
mitted by all, that he frands next in reputation
to thofe venerable bards; and we muft regret,
that he has left only two dramati:ck poems, efpe
cially as the ftories in his Raghuvanfa would
have fnpplied him with a number of excellent
fubjects.-Some of his cOI\temporaries, and other
Hindu poets even to our own times, have com
pofed fo many tragedies, comedies, farces, and
mufical pieces, that the Indian theatre would fill
as many volumes as that of any nation in ancient
or modern Europe: all the Pandits alfert that
their plays are innumerable; and, on my firft
inquiries concerning them, I had notice of more
than thirty, which they confider as the' flower
VO~VIL B B

,.,
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of their N fitacs, among which the Malignant
Child, the Rape of Ufha, the Taming of Dur
vafas, the Seizure of the Lock, Malati and Mad
hava, with five or fix dramas on the adventures
of their incarnate gods, are the mof! admired
after thofe of Calidas. They are all in verfe,
where the dialogue is elevated; and in profe,
where it is familiar: the men of rank and learn
ing are reprefented fpeaking pure Sanfcrit, and
the women Pracrit, which is little more than the
language of ~he Brahmens melted down by a
delicate articulation to the foftnefs of Italian;
while the low perihns of the ~rama fpeak the
vulgar dialects of the feveral provinces which
they are fuppofed to inhabit.

The play of SacontaIa. muf! have been very
popular when it was firA: reprefented; for the
Indian empire was then in full vigour, and the
national vanity muft have been highly flattered
by the magnificent introduction of thofe kings
and heroes in whom the Hindus, gloried; the
fcenery muft have been fplendid and beautiful;
and there is good reafon to believe, that the
cou,rt at Avanti was equal in brilliancy during
the reign of Vicramaditya, to that of any mo
narch in any age or country.-Dufhmanta, the
hero of the piece, appears in the chronological
tables of the Brahmens among the Children of
the Moon, and in the twenty-firft generation
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after the 1l0od; fo that, if we can at all rely on
the chronology of the Hindus, he was nearly
contemporary with. Obed, or Jeffe; arid Puru,
his moft celebrated anceftor, was the fifth in de
fcent from Budha, or Mercury, who married,
they fay, a daughter of the pious king, whom
VHhnu preferved in an ark from the univerfal
deluge: his eldeft fon Bheret was the illuftrious
progenitor of Curu, from whom Fandu was
lineally defcended, and in whofe family the In
dian Apollo became incarnate; whence the
poem, next in fame to the Ramayan" is called
Mahabharat.

As to the machinery 'Of the drama, it is taken
from the fyftem of mythology, which prevail$
to this day, and which it would require a large
volume to explain; but we cannot help rem.ark
ing, that tire deities introduced in the Fatal Ring
are clearly allegorical perfonages. Marichi, the
firft produCtion of Brahma, or the Creative
Power, fignifies light, that fubtil fluid which was
created before its refervoir, the fun, as water was
crcated before the fea; Cafyapa, the offspring of
MUlchi, feems to be a perfanification of infinite
fpace, comprehending innumerable worlds; and
his children by Aditi, or. his active power (un~

lefs Aditi mean the primeval day, and Diti, his
Qtb:er wife, the night), are Indra, or the vifible

BB2
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firmam~nt, and the twelve Adityas, or I funs,
prefiding over as many month~.

On the characters and conduct of the play I
/ '

£hall offer no criticifm; becaufe I am convinced
that the tanes of men differ as much as their
fentiments and paffions, and that, In feeling the
beauties of art, as in fmelling flowers, tafting
fruits, viewing profpeCls, and hearing melody,
every individual muft be guided by his own
fenfations and the incommunicable affociations
of his' own ideas. This only I may add, that if
Sacontalfl fhould ever be aCted in India, where
alone it'cotIld be acted with perfeCt knowledge
'of Indian dreffes, manners, and fcenery, the
piece might eafily be reduced to .five acts of a
moderate length, by throwing the third aCl: into
the fecond, ~nd the fixth into the fifth; for it
muft be confeffed that the whole of Dullimanta's
converfation with his buffoon, and great part of
his courtfhip in the hermitage, might be omitted
without any injury to the drama. .

.It is my anxious willi that others may take
the pains to learn Sanfcrit, and may he per
fuaded to tranf]ate the works of Calidas: I thaIl
hardly again employ my leifure in a ta1k fo' f(}o
reign to' my profeffional (which. are,. in' truth,
my favourite) ftudies; and have no intention of
tranfiating any other book {rom any language,
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except the Law Tract of Menu, and the new
Digeft of Indian and Arabian, laws j but, to
ihow, that the Bnihmens, at leaft, do not think
polite literature incompatible with jurifprudence,
I cannot avoid mentioning, that' the venerable
compiler of the Hindu Digeft, who is now in
his eighty-fixth year, has the whole play of Sa
contaia by heart j as he proved when I laft con
verfed with him, to my entire conviClion. Left,
however, I fhould hereafter feem to have
changed a refolution which I mean to keep in
violate, I think it proper to fay, that I have al
ready tr<infiated four or five· other books, and
amon~ them the Hit6padefa, which I under
took, merely as an exercife in learning S~nfcrit,

three years before I knew that Mr. Wilkins,
without whofe aid I fhould never have learnt 'it,
had any thought of giving the fame work to the

pu~lick.
..



PERSONS OF THE DRA.MA.

Dushrnanta, Emperor of India.
Sacontala, th,e Heroine of the Piece.

PAn~tsUyd, d.~ 1 Damsels attendant on her.
r1:YamvQ 11', 5

Madhav!Jel, the Emperor's Buffoon. •
Gautamf, an old female Hermit.

Sarngarava, ~ ,
C>~ d two Brahmens.
~ura wata,

Canna, Foster-father of Sacontala.
Cumb~Uaca, a Fisherman.
Misracesf,. a Nymph.

A1atalz~ Charioteer of Indra.
A'little Boy.

Casyapa,~ Deities, Parents of Indra.
Ardti~ 5 '

Officers of State and Police, Brahmens, Damsels, Hermits,
Pupils, Chamberlas, Warders of the Palace, Messengers, .
and Attendants.



THE PROLOGUE.

A Brahmen pron0u.nces the benedic7zon.

WATER was the firft work of the Creator;
and Fire receives the oblations ordained by law;
the Sacrifice is performed with folemnity; the
Two Lights of heaven diftinguifh time; the
fubtil Ether, which is the vehicle of found, per
vades the univerfe; the Earth is the natural pa
rent of all increafe; and by Air all things breath
ing are animated: may rSA, the God of Na
ture,- apparent in thefe eight forms, blefs and
fuftain you !

The Manager enters.
Man. What oecaGon is there for a long

fpeech?- [Looking towards the dreJJing-room]
When your decorations, Madam, are completed,
bepleafed to come forward.

An ACtrefs enters.
AElr. I attend, Sir.:..-What, are your com

mands?
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Man. This, Madam, is the numerous and po
lite affembly of the famed Hero, our king Vi
crarnaditya, the patron of every delightful art j

and before this audience we muft do juftice to a
new produCtion of C~lidas, a dramatick piece,
entitled Sacontala, or, The Fatal Ring; it is re-

o

quefted, therefore, that alI will be attentive.
AClr. Who, Sir, could be inattentive to an

entertainment fa welI intended?
Man. [Smiling] I will fpeak, 'Madam, with

out referve.-As far as an enlightened audience
receive pleafure from our theatrical talents, and
exprefs it, fa far, and no farther, I fet a value
on them i but my own mind is diffident of its
powers, how ftrongly foever exerted.

Ac7r. YoujudgerightIyin meafuring your own
merit by the degree of pleafure which this af
fembly may receive; but its value,' I trull, will
prefentlyappear.-Have you any farther com
mands?

Man. What better can you do, fince you are
now on the ftage, than exhilarate the fouls, and
gratify the fenfe, of our auditory with a fong?

Atlr. Shall I fing the defcription of a feafon?
and which of the feafons do you chufe to hear
defcribed?

Man. No finer feafo'n could 'be felected than
the' fummer, which is actuany begun, and

I abounds with delights. How [weet is the clore
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of a fummer day, which invites our youth to
bathe in pure {heams, and induces gentle Dum
ber under the [hades refreIhed by fylvan breezes,
which have pa{fed over the blooming Patalis
and ftolen their fragrance!

ACfr. [Singing.] ~. Mark how the foft blof
" foms of the Nagacefar are lightly kiffed by the
" bees! Mark how the damfe1s delicately place
" behind their ears the flowers of SirHha !"

,Man. A charming ftrain! the whole com...
pany fparkles, as it were, with admiration; and
the mufical mode to which the words are
adapted, has filled their fouls with rapture. By
what other performance can we enfure a c~nti

nuance of their favour?
Aflr. Oh! by none better than' by the Fatal

Ring, which you have juft announced.
Mon. How could I forget it r In that mo-,

ment I was lulled to diftra€l:ion by the melody
of thy voice, which allured my heart, as the
king Dufhmanta is now allured by the fwift an~

telope. ['['hey both go out.
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THE FATAL RING.

ACT I.

SCENE-A FOREST.

Du{hmanta, in a car, purfuing an antelope, 'with
(J bow and quiver, attended by his Charioteer.

Char. [Looking at the antelope, and then at the
kiilg.J '

W HEN I c~ft my eye on that black antelope,
and on. thee, 0 king, with thy braced bow, I
fee before me, as it were, the God Ma,hefa chaf
ing a hart, with his bow, named pinaca, braced
in his\ left hand.

DuJhm. The fleet animal has given us a long
chafe. Oh! there he runs, with his neck bent
gracefully, looking back, from time to time, at
the car which follows him. Now, through fear
of a defcending {haft, he contracts his forehand,
~nd extends his flexible haunches; and now,
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through fatigue, he paufes to nibble the grafs in
his,path with his mouth half opened. See how
he fprings and bounds with long fteps, lightly
1kimming the ground, and rifirig high in the
air f And now fo rapid is his flight, that he is
fcarce difcernible !

Char. The ground was uneven, and the"
horfes were checked in their courfe. He has
taken advantage of our dday'. It is level now,
and we may eafily overtake him.

DuJhm. Loofen the reins.
Char. As the king commands.-[ He drives

the car firfl at full fpeed, and then gently.]-He
could not efcape. The horfes were x'J.ot even
touched by the clouds of duft which they raifed ;
they toifed their manes, erected their ears, and
rather glided than galloped over the fmooth
plain.

DuJhm. They foon outran the fwift antelope.
-Objects which, fro~ their diftance,. appeared
~illute, prefelltly :became larger: what was
really divided, feemed united, as we, paired;' and
what· was· in truth bent, feemed ftraight. So

(

fwift was the motion of the wheels, that no-
thing, for many moments, was eitherdiftant or
near. [He fixes an arrow in his bowjlring.
" [Behind the jCenes.] He muft not be llain.
Thisantelope, 0 king, has an afylum in ourfo
reft: "he muft not be' nain.
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Cbar. [Lijtening and Looking.] Juft· as the
,animal prefents a fair mark for your arrow, two
}lermits are advancing to interrupt your aim.

DuJhm. Then flop the car.
Char. The king is obeyed.

[He draws in the reins.

Enter a He~mit and his Pupil.
Herm. [Raijing his hands.] Slay not, a

mighty fovereign, flay not a poor fawn, who has
found a place of refuge. No, furely, no; he
muft not be hurt. An arrow in the delicate
body ot a deer would be like fire in a bale of
cotton. Compared with thy keen {hafts, how
weak mull: be the tender hide of a young ante
lope! Replace quickly, oh! replace the arrow
which thou haft aimed. The weapons of yoU:
kings and warriors are deftined for the relief of
the oppreffed, not for the deftruction of the
guilt1efs.

Dufhm. [Saluting them.]. It is replaced.
[He places the arrow in hi's quiver.

Herm. [With joy.] Worthy is that act 'of
thee, moil: illuftrious of monarchs; worthy, in
deed, of a prince defcended from Puru. Mayft
thou have a fon adorned with virtues, a fove
reigtl of the world !

Pup. [Elevating both his hands.] Oh! by all
means, may thy fon be adorned with every vir
tue, a fovereign of the world !
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nuJhm. [Bowing to them.] My head bears
with reverence the order of a Brahmen.

Herm. Great king, we came hither to coHea
wood for a folemn facrifice; and this ford!, on

(

the banks of the Malin'i, affords an afylum to .
the wild animals protefred by SacontaIa, whom

, -
our holy preceptor Canna has received as a fa-
cred depoilt. If you have no other avocation,
enter yan grove, and let the rights of hofpitality
be. duly performed. Having feen with your

.Own eyes the virtuous behaviour of thofe whore
only wealth is theiT piety, but whore worldly
cares are now at an end, you will then exclaim.
" How many good fubjetls are defended by this
" arm, which the bowftring has made callous !"

DuJhm. Is the mafter of your family at home?
Herm. Our preceptor is gone to S6mattrt'ha,

in hopes of deprecating fome calamity, with
:Which deftiny threatens the in;eproachable Sa
contahi; and he hasch;irged her, in his abfence)
to receive all guefis with due honour.

DuJhm. Holy man, I will attend her; and
{he, having obferved my devotion, will report it
favourably to the venerable iage.

Both. Be it fa; and we depart on out own
bufinefs·. ['The Hermit and his Pupil go~ut.·

DuJhm. Drive on the car. By vifiting the
abode of honnefs, we {hall purify our foll1s.
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Char. As the king (may his life be long!)
commands. ' [He drives on.

DuJhm. [Looking on all fides.] That we are
near the dwe1ling-place of pious hermits, wo~ld
clearly have appeared, even if it had not been
told.

Char. By what marks?
DuJhm. Do 'you not obferve them? See under

yon trees the hallowed grains which have been
fcattered on the ground, while the tender female
parrots were feeding their unfledged young in
their pendent nefts. Mark in other places the
.{hining pieces of poliIhed ftone which have
bruifed the oily fruit of the facred Ingudl.
Look at the yOUlag fawns, which, having ac
quired confidence in man, and accufto~ed them
felves to th.e fDund of his voice, frif'k. at pleafure,

'without varying their courfe. Even the furface
of the river is reddened with-lines of confecmted
bark, which float down its fiream. Look again i

the roots of yon trees are bathed iQ. the waters
.of holy pools, which quiver as the breeze plays
upon them; and the glowing luftre of yon frefh
leavea is obfcured, for a time, by fmoke that
rifes from oblations of cla,rified butter. See too,
where the young roes graze, without apprehen
fion from our approach,· on the lawn before
yonder garden, where the tops of the lacrificial
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grafs, cut for fome religious rite, are fpdnlcled
around.

Char. I now obferve all thofe marks of fome
holy habitation.

DuJhm. [Turning qftde.] This awful fane
tuary, my friend, mufi not be violated. Here;
therefore, fiop the car; that I may defcend.

.Char. I hold in the reins. The king may
defcend at his pleafurea

DuJhm. [Having drfcended, and loolling at hrl
o'U.'n drdi.] Groves devoted to religion mufi be
entered in humbler habiliments. Take thefe
-regal ornaments;-[the Charioteer receives them]
~and, whilft I am obferving thofe who inhabit
this retreat, let the horfes be w~tered and
,dreffed.

·Char. Be it as you direCl:! [He goes out.
DuJhm. [Walking round and lookrng.] Now

then I enter the fanCluary.-[ He enters the

grove:]-Ohl this pklce muft be holy, my right
arm throbs.-[Paufing and confidering. ]-'Vhat
new acquifition does this omen promife in a fe
queftered grove? But the gates of predeftined
events are in all places open.

[Behind the feenes.] Come hither, my beloved
companions; Oh! come hither. _

DuJhm. [Lijlening:] Hah! I hear female
voices to the right of yon arbour. I am refolved
to know who are converfing.-[He w.a1ks round

VOl....VII. C C
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tlltd loak~~]-',There are fame damfets, I "tte, be
longing to the hermit's family who carry ,water
pots of different fizes proportioned. to their
firength, and are going to water the delicate
plants. Oh! how charmingly they look! If
the beautY'uf maids who dwell 'in woodland re
treats cannot eafily be found in the recefI"es of a
palace." the garden flowers muft inake room for
the bloffoms of the ,fordl, which excel them in
colour and fragrance. [He }lands gazing at them.

Enter Sacontala, Anufuya, ond Priyamvada.
Arzu. 0 my SacontaIa, it is in thy fociety that

the trees of our father Canna. feem. to me de-
'" '. . - .

lightful; it well becomes thfe, .who art foft as, ,

the ftefh-blown Mallica, to fill with water the
canals whicla have been dug round thefe tender
{bruhs. '

Sac. It is not only in obedi<;:nce to our father
that I thus e;:mploy myfel£, though that were a
fufficient motive, but I really feel the affeClion
of a fifter for thefe young plants. .

[Watering them.
Pri. l\tly beloved friend, the fhrubs which

you have watered flower in the fummer, which
is now begun: let us give water to thafe which
have pafTed their flowering time; Eorour virtue
will be the greater when it is wholly difinte
reRed.

Sac. Excellent advice! [Watering otherp/gnts.
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Du.Jhm. . [Ajide in tran.fp~rt.] How! is t~at

Canna's daughter, Sacontaht?-[With furprife.]
---.The venerable fage muft have an unfeeling
heart, fince he has allotted a mean employmen~

to fo lovely a girl, and has dreffed her in a coarftl
mantle of woven bark. He, who could wifh
that fo beautiful a creature, who at firft fight ra
vi£he~ my foul, Ihould endure the hardfhips of
-his auftere devotion, would attempt, I fuppofe,
to cleave the hard wood, Saml with a leaf of the;
blue lotos. Let me retire behind this tree, that
~ may gaze on her channs without diminifhing
her confidence. {He retires~

Sac. My friend Priyamvada has tied this man
tle oEbark fo clofely ove, my bofom that i,t giyes
me pain: Anufllya, I req\left you to untie it.

[Anutllya unties the mantle~

Pri. [Laughing.] Well, my fweet friend, en
joy, while you may, that youthful prime, which
gives your ,bofom fo beautiful a fwell.

Dujhm. [AJide.] Admirably fpoken, Priyam
vada! No j her charms cannot be hidden, even
though a robe of intertwifted fibres be thrown
over her fuoulders, and conceal a part of her bo
fom, like a veil of yellow leaves enfolding a ra"
diant flQwer. Th~ water lily, though dark mofs
may fettle on its head~ is neverthe1efs beautiful;

.~ and the mOon with dewy 'beams is rendered yet

brighter by i~s black fpots. The bark itfelf ac
e e 2
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quires elegance from the features of a girl with
antelope's eyes, and rather augments than di:.
minilhes my ardour. Many are the rough ftalks
which fupport the water lily; but many and
exquifite are the bloffoms 'which hang on
them.

Soc. [Looking before her.] Yon Amra tree,
my friends, points with the finger of its leaves,
which the gale gently agitates, and feems in
clined to whifper fome fecrer. I will go near it.

[They all approach the tree.
Pri. 0 my Sacontala, let us remain fame

time in this fhade.
Sac. Why here particularly?
Prr: Becaufe the Amra treefeems wedded. to

you, who are graceful as the blooming creeper
which twines round it.

Sac. Properly ,are you named Priyamvada, or
fpeakiftg kindly.

DuJhm. [Ajide.] She fpeaks truly. Yes; her
lip glows like the tender leaflet; her arms refem
bIe two flexible ftalks; and youthful beauty
!hines, like a bloffom; in all her lineaments.

Anu. See, my Sacontala, how yon frelh: MaI
lid, which you have furnamed Vanad6finl, or
Delight of the Grove, has cohofen the fweet
Amra for her bridegroom.

Sac. [Approaching, and looking at it withple~
Jure.] How charming is the f~afon, when the
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nuptials evert of plants are thus publickly cele
brated ! [ She flands admiring it.

Pri. [Smiling.] Do you know, my Anufuya,
why Sacontala. gazes on the plants with fuch
rapture?

Anu. No, indeed: I was trying to guefs.
Pray, tell me.

Pri. "As the Grove's Delight is united to a
" fuitable tree, thus I too hope for a bridegroom
c:, to my mind."-That is her private thought at
this moment.

Sac. Such are the flights of your own imagi-
nation. [Inverting the water-pot.

Anu. Here is a plant, Saccmtala, which yoU'.
have forgotten; though it has grown up, like
yourfelf" under the foUering care of our father
Canna.

Sac. Then I fhall forget myfelf.-O wonder
ful !-[approaching the plant.]-O Priyamvada!
(looking at it with joy] I have delightful tidings
for you.

Pri. What tidings, my beloved, for me? '
Sac. This Madhavi-creeper, though it be not

the ufual time for flowering, is covered with
gay bloffoms from its root to its top.

Both. [Approaching it haJiily.] Is it really fo,
fweet friend? '

Sac. Is it fa? look yourfelves.
Pri. [With eagermft.] From' this omen, Sa-
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contala, I announce you an excellent hfifband,
who will very foon take you by the hand.

[Botb girls look at Sacontala.
Sac. [D~!P!eafid.] A flrange fancy of yours!
Pri. Indeed, my beloved, I fpeak not jeft

ingly. I heard fomething' from our father
Canna. Your nurture of thefe plants has prof
pered; and thence it is, that I foretel your ap
proaching nuptials.
_ Anu. It is thence, my Priyamvada, that £he

has watered them with fo much alacrity.
Sac. The Madhav\ plant is my fifter; can I

do otherwife than c~eri£h her?
[Pouring water on it.

DuJhm. [Ajide.] I fear £he is of the fame re
ligious order with her fofter -father. Or has a
miftaken apprehenfion riren in my mind? My
warm heart is fo attached to her, that {he cannot
but be a fit match for a man of the military
dafs. The doubts which, awhile perplex the
good, are foon removed by the prevalence of
their ftrong inclinations. I am enamoured of
her,. and £he cannot, therefore,_ be the daughter
of a Brahmen, whom I could not marry. .

Sac. [Moving ht'r head.} Alas! a bee has left
the bloffom of this l\1allid., and is' fluttering
round my face. I She expr~lfes uneafinefl.

Dujhm. [AJide, witb aij"eClion.] How. often
have I fcen our court damfels affeCtedly turu
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their heads afide from fome roving infea, m.eJ:ely
to difplay their graces! but this rural charmer
knitS her btows, and gracefully moves her eyes '
through fear only, without arE or afl"eClation.
Oh! happy bee, who toueheft the corner of
that. eye beautifully trembling; who, approach
ing the tip of that ear, murmureft as foftly as if
thou wert. whifpeting a feeret of love; and who
fippeft' ne8:ar, while Ihe wav~ het grac~ful

hand, froro that lip1 -yVhieh cQptains all the qea..
[ures of delight! Whilft I am folicitoJ.ls to krtow
in what family fhe was born, thou art enjoying
blifs, which to me would be fupreme felicity. I

Sac.. Difengage me, I entreat, from this iJ!l~

portunate infeCl,. which quite baffles my effort;.
Prr: What power have we to deliver you J

The kiIlg Duilimanta is the [ole defender of our
confecratea groves.

Dujhm. [Ajide.] This is a good occafJ...on f~

me todifcover myfe1f--[ad~nc,tn,g a little.]__
I muil: not, I:will not; fear.: Yet-[checking him
/elf and retirlngJ-:my r<1yal charaCler will thus
abruptly he known to them. No; I will appea;r
as a fimple ftranger, and claim the duties of hof
pitality.

Sac. Jhi.& i$pudent b(je ~ill not reit. I will
remove to another place.-[Stepping aJide and
IOQ!ung 1"ound~]-Away~ away! He follows me
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wherever J go. Deliver me, oh! deliver' me
from this diftrefs.

.Dujbm. [Advancing haflily.] Ah! While the
race of Puru govern' the world, and reftrain even
the moft profligate, by good laws well admini~

Uered, has any man the audacity to ~oleft 4the
lovely daughters of pious hermits?

[2""hey look at him with emotion.

Anu. Sir, no man is here an:dacious; but this
'damfel, our beloved friend, was teafed by a flut
tering bee. [ Both girls look at Sacontala.

DuJhm. [Approaching her.] Damfel, may thy'
devotion profper!
fSacontala looks on the ground, bafhful andji/ent.
. Anu. Our gueft muft be received with due
honours..

Pri. Stranger" you are welcome. Go, my
Sacontala; bring from the cottage a bafket of
fruit and flowers. This river will, in the mean
'time, fupply water for his feet.

[Looking at the twater-potl.

DuJhm. Holy maid, the gentlenefs of thy
Tpeech does me fufficient honour.

An.u. Sit down awhile on this bank of earth,
fpread with the leaves of Septaperna: the £hade
is refreihing, and our lord muft want repofe after
his journey.

DuJhm. You too muft all be fatigued by your
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'hofpitable attentions; reLl: yourfelves, therefore,
with me.

Pri. [Ajide to Sacontala.] Come, let us all
be feated: our gueLl: is contented with our re
ception of him. ['They allfeat themfilves.

Sac. [Afide.] At the fight of tqis youth I feel
an emotion fcarce confit1:ent with a grove de
:voted to piety.

DuJhm. [Gazing ot them alternately.] How
well your f~iendfhip agrees, holy damfels, with
the charming equality of your ages, and of your
beauties!

Pri. [Afide to Anufuya.] Who can this be.
my, Anufuya? The union of delicacy with ro
buLl:nefs in his form, and of fweetnefs with dig~

nity in his difcourfe, indicate a charaCler fit for
ample dominion.

,Anu. [Ajide to Priyamvada.] I too have been
admiring him. I muLl: aik him a few quefHons.
-[Aloud.] Your fweet fpeech, Sir, gives me
confidence. What imperial family is embel-'
lifhed by our noble gueLl:? What is his native 
country? Sure'ly it muLl: be afHiCled by his ab..
fence from it. What, I pray, could inauce you
to humiliate that exalted form of yours by vifit
ing a roreLl: peopled only by fimple anchorites?

Sac. [Ajide.] Perplex not thyfelf, Omy
heart! let the faithful Anufuya direct, with her
counfel the thoughts whiCh rife in thee.
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. Dujh",. [Ajide.J How fhall I reveal, or ho,!
f!1aIl I difgujfe myfelf?- [ Mujing. ]-B~ it io.-,.
I Aloud to AnufUya.] Excellent lady; I. am a
fiudent of the Veda, dwelling in the ~ity of our

king, defcended from Puru; and, being oecu",;

pied in the difcharge of religious and moral du
ties, am come hither to behold the fanctuary of
virtue. '

Anu. Holy men, employed like you, are our
lords and mafters.

[Sacontahi looks modejl, yet 'lfJlth OjfeCH01l;
while her companions glJZe alternately III

.her ami at th~ king.

Ami. [Ajide to Sac~ntala.] Oh! if our vene
rable father were prefent-

Sac. What if he were?
Anu. He would entertain our guefl: with a

variety of refrefhrnents.

Sac. [Pretending difplenJure.] Go too; y.oll

had fome other idea in your head; I wiJI not

liften'to you. . [She fits apart,
Dujhm. [AJi4e to Anufuya and Pr~yaIP~a.da.]

In my turn, holy damfeIs, allow me to aik on~

queftioll concerning your lovely friend.
Br;th. The requefl:, Sir, does us honour.
Dujhm. The fage Canna, I know, is ever in~

tent upon the great Being; and muft hClrve de
clined all earthly connections. How then can

this darnfd be, as it is faid, his daughter?
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Anu. Let our lord hear. There is, in the
family of Cufa, a pious prince of extenfive
power, eminent in devotion and in arms.

DuJhm. You fpeak, no doubt) of Caufica, the
fage and monarch.

Anu. Know, 8rr, that he is iIi truth ber father;
while Ca.nna bears that reverend name, becaufe
he brought her up, fince !he was left an in£'mt~

DuJhm. Left? the word excites my curiofity;
and raifes in me a defir~ of knowing he,r whole
nory.

Anu. You {hall hear it, Sir, in few words.
When that fage king had begun to gather the I

fruits of his auftere devotion, the gods of Swerga
became apprehenfive of his increafing po",!er,
and rent the nymph Menaca to fruftrate, by her
allurements, the full effect of his piety. '

DuJhm. Is a mortal's piety fo tremendous to
the inferior deities? What was the event?

Anu. In the bloom of the vernal feafon, Cau
fica, beholding the beauty of the celeftial nymph,
and wafted by the gale of defire-

[She jtops Ilnd looks modejt.
Dujhm. I now fee the whole. Sacontahi then

is the daughter of a king, by a nymph of the
lower heaven.

Anu. Even fOe
DuJhm. [Afide.] The defire of my heart is

gratified.-[Aloud.] Ho~, indeed, could her
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our agreement, of watering two more !lirubs.
Pay me" firft, to acquit, your confcience, and then
depart; ifyou p1.<:afe. [Holding her.

Df.JJhm. The damfel is fatigued, 1 imagine,
by pouring fo much water on the cheriihed
plants. Her arms, graced with palms like frelli"
bloffoms, hang carelefsly down; her bofom
heaves with fhong breathing; and now her

, d~.fh.evelled locks, from which the firing has
dropped, are held by one of her lovely hands.
Suffer me, therefore, thu~ to difcharge the debt.
~fGrvzng hisriflg to Priyamvada. Bath Jam
fels," reading the TJame Duilimanta, i.Jcrihed on
'the ring, look with furprift at eacb otber.]-It is
a toy unworthy of your fixed attention j but 1 .
valiIe it as a gift from the king.

Pd. Then you ought not, Sir,. t.o part with
it. Her d~bt is from ~his moment dif~harged

on ypUr word only.' [ She returns the ring.

. Anu. You arcrnow xeleafed, Sacontahl, by this
benevolent 1000d--Qr favoured, perhaps, by a
monarch himfelf~ To what place will you now
retire?

Sac. [Afide.] Mull: I not wonder "at all this
if I pr~(erve my fenfes ?

Pri. Are not you going, Sacontala?
Sac. Am I your fubje&? I £hall go when it

pleafes me.
Dujl;m. [AJide, looking at SacontaIa.] Either
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{he is aH"eCted towards me, as I am towards her,
or I am dill:raB:ed with joy. She mingles not
het difcourfe with mine; yet, when I fpeak, the
lifiens attentively. She commands not her ac
tions in my prefence; and her eyes are engaged
00' rile alone.

Behind tbe femes.] Oh pious hermits, preferve

the animals of th~ hallowed forell:! The king
Dufhmanta is hunting in it. The duft raifed by
the hoofs of his horfes, which pound the pebbles
ruddy as early dawn, falls like a fwarm of blight
iIlginfeCl:s on the confecrated boughs which
fuftain your mantles of woven bark, moift with
th~ :water of the fl:ream in which you have:
lJathed~

Dujhm. [Ajide.] Alas! my officers. who are
fearching for me. have indifcreetly difturbed this
'holy retreat.

Again behind tbe feines.] Beware, ye hermits..
of yon elephant, who comes overturning all that
opp-ofe him; now he fixes his tr.unk with vio'
lence au. a lofty branch that ob~ruas his way j

and now he is entangled in the twining ftalks
6r'the Vratati. How are our facredrites inter
rupted! 'How are the protected herds difperfed!
The wild elephant, alarmed at the new appear
ance of a car, lays our forell: wafte.

Dujhm. [AJi 1(.] How unwillingly am I of
'fending the devout fore:lers! Yes j I mULl: go
to them ihftantly.
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~. Pri. Noble {tranger, weare confounded with
dread of the enraged elephant. With your per
miffion, therefore, we retire to the hermit's cot-.
tage.

Anu. 0 Sacontala, the venerable matron will
be much difireffed on your account. Come
quickly, that'we may be all fafe together.

Sac. [Walking jlowly.] . I am £topped, alas!
. by a fudden pain in my fide..

DuJhm.Be not alarmed, amiable damfe1s. It
Ihall be my care that nodifiurbance happen in
your facred groTes. _

Pri. Excellent firanger, we were wholly un
-acquainted with yourfiation jand you will for
give us, we hope, for the offence of intermitting
,awhile the honours due to you: ~ut we hum
bly requefi tha~ you will give us mice more the
pleafure of feeing you, though you have not
now been received with perfea: hofpitality.

DuJhm. You depreciate your own merits.
T!J.e fight of you, fweet damfels, has fufficientIy
honoured me.,

Sac. My foot, 0 Anufuya, is hurt by this
pointed blade of Cufa grafs j and now my loofe
veft of bark is caught by a. branch of the Cur~

vaca. Help me to difentang!e myfelf, and fup
port me. [Sbe goes out, looking from time to
time at Du£hmanta, andJupportedby the damflls.]

Dujhm. [Sigbing.] They a~e all departed j

and I too, alas! muft depart. For how £hort a
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moment have I been bleffed with a fight of the
incomparable Sacontala! I'will fend my attend
ants to the city, and take my ftation at no great
diftance from this foreft. I cannot, in truth,
divert my mind from the fweet occupation of
gazing -on her. How, indeed, fhould I other
wife occu~y it? My body moves onward; but
my reftlefs heart run~ back to her; like a light
-flag borne on a ftaif againft the wind, and flut
tering in an oppofitedirection. [He goes out.
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ACT II.

S~ENE--A PLAIN, with royal pavilions on tht
jkirt of the flrefl·

Mddhti'iJya. [Sighing and lamenting.]

SlRANGE recreation this !-All. me LI am

wearied to ~eath.-My royal friend has an un·

accountable tafte.-What can I think of a king
fo paffionateIy fond of chafing unprofitable qua·
drupeds ?-" Here runs an antelope! there goes
1& a boar !"-Such is our only converfation.
Even at noon, in exceffive heat, when not a tree

in the foreft has a fhadow under it, we mull: be
fkipping and prancing about, like the beafh
whom we foIlow.-Are we thirfty? We have

nothing to drink but the waters of mountain
torrents, which tafte of burned ftones and mawk·
Hh leaves.-Are we hungry ? We muft greedily
devour iean venifon, and that commonly roailed
to a ftick.-Have I a moment's repofe at nighd
-My Dumber is difturbed by the din of hortes
and elephants, or by the fons of nave-girls hoI·
looing out, " More venifon, more venifon !"
Then comes a cry that pierces my ear, "Awty
" to the foreft, away!"-Nor are thefe my only
grievances: frdb pain is now added ~o the fmart
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01 my firft wounds; for, while we were f~pa.rated

from our king, who was chafing a fooli£h det:r"
he entered, I find, yon lonely place, and there,
to my infinite grief, faw a certain girl, called
Sacontala, the daughter of a hermit: from ~hat

moment not a word of returning to the city!
Thefe difireffing thoughts have kept my eyes
open the whole night.-Alas! when £hall we
return ?-I cannot fet eyes on my beloved friend.
Du£hmanta fince he fet his heart on taking an-

,'other wife.-[Stepping qjide and looking]-Oh ~

there he is.-How changed !-He carries a bow.
indeed, but wears for his diadem a garland of
wood-flowers.-He. is advancing: I mufi: begin
my operations.-[He flands leaning on a flaj}:]
-Let me thus take a moment's refi.-[Aloud.)

nuilimanta enters, as tlefcrilJed.

DuJhm. [Ajide,jighing.] My darling is 110t
. fa eafily attainable ; yet my heart affumes confi

dence from the manher in which Ihe feemed' af
feB:ed: furely, though our love has not hitherto
profpered, yet.-.the inclinations of us both are.
fixed on our union.-[Smiling.J-Thus do lovers
agreeably beguile themfelves, when all the powers
of their fouls are intent. on the objeCl:s, of their
defire !-But am I beguiledJ No; when the caft

, her eyes even on her companions, they fparkled
with tendern~fs; when file m9ved her gracef~l

DD2
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arms, they .dropped, as if languid with love;
when her friend remonftrated againft her de
parture, {he fpoke angrily-All this was, no
doubt, on my account.-Oh! how quick-fighted
is love in difcerning his own advantages!
. Mddh. [Bending downward, as before.] G,reat
prince! my hands are unable to move; and ~

is. with my lips only that I can mutter a bleffing
on you. May the king be vit\:orious !

Dujhm. [Looking at him and fmiling.] Ah!
what has crippled thee, friend Madhavya ?

Mddh. You ftrike my eye with your own
hand, and then a£k. what makes' it vreep.

DuJhm. Speak intelligibly. I know not what
you mean.

Mddh. ~ook at yon Vetas tree bent double
in the river. Is it crooked, I pray, by its own
at\:, or hy the force of the ftream ?

Dujhm. It' is bent, I fuppofe, by the current,
Mddh. So am I by your Majefty.
DuJhm.How fo, Madhavya?
Mddh. Does it become you, I pray, to leave

'the great affairs of your empire, ahd· fo charm
'ing a manfion as your _palace, for the' fake of
living here like a forefter? Can you hold a coun
cil in a: wood? I, who am a reverend Brahmen,
have no longer the· ufe of my hands and feet:
they are put out of joint by my running all day
"long after dogs and wild beafts. -Favour me, I
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entreat, with your permiffion to repofe but a
lingle day.

DuJhm. [Ajide.] Such are this poor fellow's
-complaints; whilft I, whez:1 I think of Canna's
daughter, have as little relifh for hunting as he:
How can I brace this bow, and fix a fhaft in the •
firing, to fuoot at thofe beautiful deer who dwell
in the fame groves with my beloved, and whofe
~yes der:ive,luftre from hers?

Mddh. [Lookingfledfaflly at the kIng.] What
{cherne is your royal mind contriving? I have
been crying, I find, in a wildernefs.

DuJhm. I think of nothing but the gratifi.ca~

tion of myoId friend's wifhes.
Mddh. [joyfulo/.] Then may the king live

long! [RiJing, but counterfeitIngfieblenefi.
DuJhm.. Stay; and liften to me attentively.
Mddh. Let the king command.
Dujbm. When you have taken repofe, I fhall

want your affiftance in another bufinefs, that will
give you no fatigue.

Mddb. Oh! what can that be, unlefs it be
eating rice-pudding?

DuJhm. You fhall know in due time.
Mddh. I fhall be delighted to hear it.
DuJhm. RaJa! who is there?

'Ihe Chamberlain enters.

Cham. Let my fovereign command me.
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, DuJhm. Raivataca~ bid the General attend.
Cham. I obey.-.[He goes out~ and returns

with the General.]-Comequickly, Sir; the king
:Rands expecting you. .
. Gen. [AJide~ looking at Dufhmanta.] llow

.comes it that hunting, which moralifts reckon a
vice, fhould be a virtue in the eyes of a king?
The~ce it is, no doubt, that our emperor, ~ccu.,.

pied in perpetual toil, and inured to conftant
heat, is become fo lean, that the funbeams hard
ly affeCl· him; while he is fo tall, that he looks
to us little men, like an elephant grazing on a
mountain: hefeems all foul.-[ Aloud, approach
ing the king. ]-May our ~onareh ever be vic
to~ious !-This fordl:, 0 king~ i~ ipfefied by
beafts of prey: we fee the traces of t~eir huge
feet in every path.-What orders is it your
pleafure to give?
, . :pufhm. Bhadrafena, this moralizing Madha
vya has put a fiop to our recreation by forbid
ding the pleafures of the chafe.

Gen. [Afide to Madhavya.] Be firm to yeur
'Word, my friend; whilfi I found the king's real
inclinations~....-[ Aloud. ] O! Sir, the fool talks
idly. Confider the delights of hunting. The
l>04y, it is t~e, becomes emaciated, but it is light
and fit for exercife. Mark how the wild beafts
pf vaJ'ious kinds are varioufly affeCled by fear
~n.d by" rage I What pleafure equals that of a.
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proud archer,. when his arrow hits the mark as
it flies ?-Can hunting be juftly called a vice l
No recreation, fure1y, can be compared with
it.

Mddh. [Angrzry.] Away, thou falee flatterer!
The king, indeed, follows his natural bent, and
is excufable; but thou, fon of a flave' girl, baft
no excufe.-Away to the wood !-Hovv, I wifh
,thou had!\: been feized by a tiger or an old bear,
who was prowling for a £k.akal, like thyfelf I

Dzifhm. We are now, Bhadrafena, encamped
near a facred hermitage; and I cannot at pre.,.
rent applaud your panegyrick on hunting. This
da.y, therefore, let the wild bufi"alos roll undifiurb..
ed in the fhallow water, or tofs up the fand with
their horns; let the herd of antelopes, affembled
under the thick fhade, ruminate without fear;
let the larg~ boars root up the herbage on the
brink of I yon pool; and let this' my bow take
repofe with a flackened firing. .

Gm. As our lord commands.
Dujl;.m. Recall the archers who have advanc€d

before me, and forbid the offi<;ers to go very far
from this hallowed grove. Let them bew~e of
irritilting the pious: holy men' are emlnent fo~

patient virtues, yet conceal within their bofoms
a fcorching flame; as carbuncles are nat~raIl1

cool to the touch; but, if the r~y~ of the fun
have b~eQ ~mbibed by theQl, they burn the ha.nd.
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Mddb. Away now, and triumph on the de.·
lights of hunting.

Gen. The king's orders are obeyed.
[ He goes out.

DuJhm. [To hir attendants.] Put off your
hunting apparel; and thou, Raivataca, continue
in waiting .at a little diftance.

Cham. I ihall obey. [Goes out.

Mddh. So! you have cleared the ftage: not
even a fly is left on it. Sit down, I pray, OR

this pavement of fmooth pebbles, and. the {hade
of this tree ihall be your canopy: I will fit by
you ;. for I am impatient to know what will
give me no fatigue.

DUJh,!,A Go firft, and feat thyfe1f.
Mddh. Come, my royal friend.

[They both.fit under (J tree.

DuJhm. Friend Madhavya, your eyes have
not been gratified with an objeCl which beft de
fcrves to be feen.

Mddh. Yes, truly; for a king is before them.
DuJhm. All men are apt, indeed, to think

favourably of themfelves; but 1 meant Sacon~

tala, the brighteft ornament of thefe woods.
Mddh. [Ajide.] I muft not foment this paffion.

-[Aioud.] What can you gain by feeing her?
She is a Brahmen's .daughter, and confequently
no match for you! .
. D~Jhm, What! Do people gaze at the new
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moon, with uplifted heads and fixed eyes, from
a hope of poffeffing it? But you mufi know, that
the heart of Duibmanta 'is not fixed 'on an ob.
ject which he mull: for ever defpair 'of attaining.-

Madh. Tell me how.
Dujhm. She is the daughter of a piQuS prince

and warriour, by a eeleftial nymph; and, her
mother having left her on earth, :£he has been_
foftered by Canna, even as a freili bloffom of
Malati, which droops on its pendant ftalk, is
!"aifed and expanded by the fun's light. .

MJdb. [Laughing.] Your defire to' poffefs
this ruftick girl, when you have women bright
as gems in your palace already, is like the fancy
of a man, 'who has loft his re1iili for dates, and
longs for the four tamarind.

DuJhm. Did you know her, you would not
talk fowildly.

Mtidh. Oh !'certainly, whatever a king ad
mires muft be fuperlatively charming.

Dufhm.[Smiling.] What need is there oflong
.defcription? When I meditate on the power of
Brahma, and on her lineaments, the creation of
fa tranfcendent a jewel outiliines, in myappre
henfion, all his other works: ilie was formed
and m.oulded in the eternal mind, which had
raifed with its utmoft exertion, the ideas of per
fea iliapes, a.hd thence made an affemblage of
all abfirad: beauties.
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. Mddh. She muft render, then, all other hand.
fame women cont~mptible~

Dujhm. In my mind 'llie really does. I know
not yet what bleffed inhabitant of this world
will be the poffeffor of that faultlefs beauty,
which now' refemhles a 'bloffom whofe fragrance
has not been diffufed; a frefh leaf, which no

,hand has torn ftom its ftalk;, a pure diamond~

which no poliIher has handled; new honey..
whofe fweetnefs is yet untafted; or rather the
celeftial fruit of collected virtues, to the perfec
~on of which nothing can be added.

Mddh. Make hafte, then, or the fruit of all
virtues will drop into the hand of fame devout
1Uftick, whofe hair lliines with oil of Ingudi.

DuJhm. She is not her own miftrefs; and her
tofter-father is at a diftance.

MJdh. How is llie difpofed towards you r.
DuJhm. My friend, the damfels in a hermit's

family are naturally referved: yet £he did look
at me, wi£hing to be unperceived; then £he
fmiled, and ftarted a new fubjeCl: of converfa~

tion. Love is by nature averfe to afudden com..
munication, and hitherto neither fully difplays,
nor wholly conceals, himfelf in her demeanour
towards me.

MJdh. [Laughing.] Has £he thus taken pof..,
feffion of your heart an fa tranfient a view?

Dujbm. When' £he walked about with het
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female friends, I faw her yet more diftinClly,
and my paffion was great!y "augmented. She
raid fweedy, but untruly, J~ My" foot is hurt by
" the points of the Cufa grafs:" then !he flop
ped; but foon, advancing a few paces, turned
back her face, pretending a "With to difent~ngle

her veft of woven bark from the branches in
which it had not really been caught.

Mddh. You began with chafing an antelope,
and have:nowftarted new game: thence it is, I
plefume, that you are grown fo fond of a con
fecrated forefl:.

DuJhm. Now the bufinefs for you, which I
mentioned, is this:" you, who are a Brahmen,
rouft find fame expedient for my fecond en
trance into that afylum of virtue.

Mddh. And the advice which I give ia this:
"rem~mber that you al'e a king.

DuJhm. What then?
1.lddh. " Hola! bid the hermits bring my'

" fixth part of their grain." Say this, and en
ter the grove without [cruple.

DuJhm. No, Madhavya: they pay a different
tribute, who, having abandoned all the gems ,lOd
gold of this world, poffefs riches far fuperior.
The wealth of princes, collected from the "four
orders of their fuhjeCls, is perifhable; but pious
men give us a fixth part of the fruits of their
piety; fruits which will never periip.
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. Behind the feenes.] Happy men that we are!'
'We have now attained the objet\: of our defire.

DuJbm. Hah! I hear the voices of fome re~

ligious anchorites.

T"he 'ChamberlainenterJ •.

Cham. May the king be viCl:orious !-Two
young men~ fons of a hermit, are waiting at my
ftation,~and foliciting an audience.
. Dti./hm. Introduce them without delay.

Cham. As the king commands.--[He gOtS

(Jut, and re-enters with two Bnihmens. ]-Come
on; come this way.

FirJt Brahm. [L')oking at the king.] Oh! what
confidence is infpired by his brilliant appearance!
-Or proceeds it rather from his difpofition to
virtue .and holinefs ?-Whence comes .it, that
my fear vanifhes ?-He now has taken his
abode in a wood which fupplies us with every
enjoym~nt ;' 'and with all his exertions for our
fafety, his devotion increafes from day to day:
-The praife of a monarch who has conquered
his paffions afcends. even to heaven: infpired
barps are continually finging, " Behold a virtu,;,
pus prince!" but with us the royal name frands
firfi: " Behold, among kings, a fage I"

Second Brahm. Is this, my friend, the truly
virtuous Dufhmanta?

FirJt Brahm. Even he.
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Second Brahm. It is not then wonderful, that
he alone, whofe arm is lofty and {hong as the
main bar of his city gate, poifeffes the whole
earth, which forms a dark boundary to the
ocean; or that- the gods of Swerga, who fiercely
contend in battle with evil powers) proclaim vic
tory gained by his braced bow, not by-the thun
derbolt of INDRA.
· Both. [Approaching him.] 0 king, be vic
torious!

'DuJhm. [RiJing.] I humbly (alute you hoth.
Both. BlefEngs on thee!
DuJhm. [RefpeC1fully.] May I know the caufe

of this vifit?
· Firfl Brahm. Our fovereign is hailed by the
pious inhabitants of thefe woods; and -they im

plore--
DuJhm. What is their command?
Firft Brahm. In the abfence of our fpiritual

-guide, Canna, fome evil demons are difturbing
{lur holy retreat. Deign, therefore, accompa
nied by thy charioteer, to be mafter of our afy
lum, if it be only for a few {hort days.

DuJbm. [EagerO'.] I am highly favoured by
your invitation.
. Mad/I. [Ajide.] Excellent promoters of your
deugn'! They draw you by the neck, but not
againft your will.
· Dujhm. Raivataca, bid my charioteer bring
my car, with my bow and quiver.
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. Cham. I obey.. [He gats (JUt.

Firft Brahm. Such condef~Ii£ion well be
comes thee, who art an univerfal guardian4

Second Brahm. Thus do the defcendants 8f
,Puru perform their engagement to deliver their
fubjeas from fear of danger.

Duflm. Go firft, holy men: I will follow In
ftantly~

Both. Ee ever vic9:orious! [They' go out.
Duflm. Shall you not be delighted, friend

Midhavya, to fee my Sacontahi ? ,
Mtidh. At firft I fhould have had no objec-

tion; but I have a confiderable one flnce the
fiory of the demons.

DuJbm. Ohl fear nothing: yOll will be nearme.
Mtzdh. And you, I hope, will have leifure to

protect me from them.

crhe Chamberlain re-enters.
Cham. May our lord be viaorious! The im

perial car is ready; and all are expecting your
triumphant approach. Carabba too, a meffenger
from the queen-mother, is juft arrived from the

city.
DuJhm. Is he really come from the venerable

q'leen?
Cham. There can be no'doubt of it.

DuJhm. Let him appear before me.
t'['he Chamber~ain goes out, a.ndreturns

with th( Mellenger.
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Cbam. There frands the king-O Carabba,
approach him with reverence.

Mejf. [Prof/rating himfe{f:] May the king be
ever viCtorious! - The royal mother fends this
melfage--

DuJhm. Declare her command.
MejJ: Four days hence the ufual. fail: for the

advancement of her fon will be kept with fo
lemrtity; and the prefence of the king (may. hi3
life be prolonged!) will then be required.

DuJhm. On one hand is a' commiffion from
holy BrahIrten~; on the other, a command from
my rev:ered parent: both duties are facred, and
neither muft be negleCted.

Mddh. [Laughing.] Stay fufpendedbetween
them both, like king Trifancu between heaven
and earth; when the pious men faid, " Rife!"
and the gods of Swerga faid, " Fall !"

DuJhm. In truth I am greatly perplexed. My
mind is principally diftraCted by the diil:ance. of
the two places where the two duties are. to be
performe~; as the ftream of a river is divided
by rocks in the middle of its bed.-[MuJing.]
Friend Madhavya, my mother brought you up
as her own fon, to be my playfellow, and to di
vert me in my childhood. You may very pro
perlyaCt my part in the queen's devotions. Re..
tum then to the city, and give an account of my
diftrefs through the commiffion of thefe reverend
forefters.
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Madh. That I will ;-but y011 could not realfy
fuppofe that I was afraid of demons! ,

DuJhm. How come you, who' are an egregi.
'ous Brahmen, to be fa bold on a fudden?

MJdb. Oh! I am now a young king.
DuJhm . Yes, certainly; and I will difpatch

my whole train to attend your highnefs, whilft I
I

'put an end to the difiurbance in this hermitage.
Madh. [Strutting.] See, 1 am a prince reg

nant.
DuJhm. [Afide.] This buffoon of a Bnlbmen

has a fiippery genius. He will perhaps. difdofe
my,prefent purfuit to the women in the palace.
I muft try to' deceive him.-[Taking Madhavya
lJy the hand. ]-1 {hall enter the foreR, be afi"ur
ed, only through refpeCl: for its pious inhabitants;
not from any incUnation for the daughter of a
hermit. How far am I raifed above a girl edu
cated among antelopes; a girl, whofe. heartmuft
ever be a {hanger to love !-The. tale was in
vented for my diverfion.

MJdh. Yes, to be fure; only for your diver
. fion•

. DuJhm. Then fareweI, my friend; execute
my 'commiffion faithfully, whilft I proceed
to defend the anchorites. (All go out.
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ACT III.

SCENE-The HERMIT AGt in a Grove.

'1'he Hermit'J Pupil bearing conjecrated grap.

. Pupil. [Meditating with wonder.]

How great is the power of Dufhmanta!---The
monarch and his charioteer had no fo~mer en'"
tered the ·grove than wecontil1ued our holy rite3
without interruption.-\Vhat words can defcribe
him ?-By his barely aiming a fhaft, by the
mere found 'of his bow-firing, by the fimple
murmur of his vibrating bowJ he difperfes at
.nnce our calamities.-Now then Ideliver to the
priefts this bundle of {refh Cufa grafs to be fcat
tered round the place 'of facrifice-[Lookzizg bt:
.bind the fcmu. ]-Ah! Priyamvada, for. whom.
are you carrying that ointment .of Usrra rOJ~

and thofe leaves of water lilies ?-[Liflenzizg at
:tmtively.]-What fay you ?-That Sacontala is
extremely difordered by the fun's heat, and that
·you have procured for hera cooling medicine!

. 'Let her, my Priyamvad3, be diligently attendep..;
-for fhe is the darling of our venerable father
~Canna ..-l will adminifter, by the hand of Ga.u-
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tami, fome healing water confecrated in the ce
remony called Vaitana. [He goes out.

Dufhmanta enters, exprejJing the diftraCiion Of·
a lover.

Dujhm. I well know the power of her devo
tion: that £he will fuffer none to difpofe of her
but Canna, I tOQ well know. Yet my heart can
no more r~turn to its former placid frate, than
water can reafcend the fteep, down which it has
f",llen.-O God of 'Love, how can thy darts be
fp keen, tince they are pointed with flowers?
Yes, I 4ifcover the reafon of their keennefs.
They;q-e tipped with the flames which the wrath
(If Hara kindl~, and which bla~e at this mo
~ent, lik~ the Barava fire under the waves:
how elre couldft thou, w~o ~aft confwned even
to allies, be frill the inflamer of our faula? By
thee and by the moon, though each of yau feema

, worthy of confidence, we loven are cruelly de.
ceived. They who love as I do, afcribe flowery
Jhafts to thee, and cool beams to tne moon,
with equal il1lpropriety; for the moon £heds fire
on them with her dewy rays, and thou. pointed
with iharp diamonds thofe arrows which feem
to be barbed with bloffoms. Yet this god, wh~
bears a fi£h on his banners, and who wounds me
to the foul, will give me real delight, if he de.
firoy me with the aid of my beloved, whore
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eyes are large and beautiful as thof~ of ~ roe.--i.
o powerful divinity, even when I thus adore
thy attributes t haft thou no compaffion? Thy
fire,.O :r.ov~, is fanned into a blaze by a hundred
of my vain thoughts.-Does ,it become thee to
draw thy bow even to thy ear, that the {haft,

aimed at my bofom, may infliil: a deeper wound?
~here now can I recreate my afllicted foul by
the permiffion of thofe pious men whofe unea:'
finefs I have removed by difmiffing my train ~
-[8tghilfg.]-I can have no relief but from a
fight of my b'eloved.-[Looking up.]--This in
tenfely hot noon muft, no doubt, be patTed by
Sacontala. with her damfe1s on the banks of this
river over·ihadowed with Tamalas.-It muft be
fo :-1 will advance thither.-[Walking round
oniJ looRz;'g.]-My fweet friend has, I guers,
been lately walking under that row of young
tree~; for I fee the ftalks of fome Rowers,. whid:
probably £he gathered, :frill unihrivelled; and
fome freib leaves, newly plucked, frill dropping
milk.-[Feeling (J .6reeze.}........Ah! this bank has
a delightful air !--Here may the gale embrace
me, wafting odours from the water lilies, and
cool my breaft, inflamed by the bodilef'S god,
with the liquid particles which it catches fro~

the waves of the Malini.-[Lor;king down.J...
Happy loyer! Sacontala. muft be fomewhere in·
this grove of flowering cteepers;. for I difcern .

EE2
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on the yellow fand at the door of yon arbour
fome recent footfteps, raifed a little before, and
depre(fed bl::hind by the weight of her elegant
limbs.-I £hall have a better view from behind
,this thick foliage.- [He conceals himflif, looking

, ,

'Vigilant&. ]-Now are my eyes fully gratified.
The darling of >my heart, with her two faithful
.attendants, repofes on a fmooth 'rock ftrown
with frefh flowers.-Thefe branches will hide

.. ~ne, whilft J hear their charming converfation.
[He flands concealed, and gazes.

Sacontala and her !'Zoo Damflls diftr;'Vered.

Both. [Fanning her.] Say, beloved Sacontala,
,does the breeze, raifed by our fans of broad lotos
leaves, refreih you?

Sac. [MournfuIO'.] Why, alas, do my dear
friends take this trouble?

[ Both look flrrowfwly at each other.
Dujbm. [Ajide.] Ah! £he feems much indif

pofed. What" can have been the fatal caufe of
.fo violent a fever ?-Is it what my heart fuggefts 1
Or-[M1!fing]-I am perplexed with doubts......,.
The medicine extraCl:ed from the ,balmy UBrra
has been applied~ I fee, to her bofoin: her only
bracelet is made of thin filaments from the ftalks
-of a water lily, and even that is loofely bound
ton, her -arm. Yet,> even thus difordered, £he is
.exquifitely beautiful.-Such are ,the hearts of
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the young r Love and the fun equally inflame
us; but the fcorching heat of fummer leads not
equally to happlnefs with the ardour of youthful
defires.
. Pri. [Ajide to Anufuya.] Did you not ob

ferve how the heart of Sacontala.. was affected by
the firft fight of our pious monarch? My fufpi- '
cion is, that her malady has no other caufe.

Anu. [Ajide to Priyamvada.] The fame fu
fpicion had rifen in my mind. I will a1k her

_at once.-[Aloud.]-My fweet Sacontahi, let me
put one quefiion to you. What has really oc-
cafioned your indifpofition ?

DuJhm. [Ajide.] She muO: now declare it.
Ah! though her bracelets of lotos are bright
as moon beams, yet they are marked, I fee, with:·
black fpots from internal ardour.

Sac. ,[Half raiJing herfe!f.] Oh! fay what
you fufpeCl to have occafioned it. .

Anu. Sacontala, we mnft neceffarily be igno-
. '!'ant of what is pailing in your breaft; but I fu

fpeCl; your cafe to be that which we have often
heard related in tales of love. Tell 'us openly
what caufes your illnefs. A phyfician, withoutr
knowing the caufe of a difotder, cannot even
begin to apply a remedy.

DuJhm. [Ajide.] I flatter myfelf with.. the·
fame fufpicion.
. Sac. [Afide.] My pain is intolerable i. yet I

caq,I1ot haftily difclofe the occafion of it. .
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Pri. .My fweet friend, AnufUya, [peaks ra·
tionally. Confider the violence of your indifpo
fition. Every day you will be more and more
em~ciated, though your exquifite beauty 4as not
yet fcrfakep you. .
. Dujhm. -[ .(lJideJ Maft true. Her forehead

is parched; her neck droops; 4er waift is more
flender .th~m b~fore j her fhQulders languidly
fall j her compleCtion is wan; fhe refe~bles a
Madhavl creeper,. wp.ofe leaves are dried by a

(ultry gale : yet, even thus transformed, fhe is
loye1y, and charlIlS my foul.

Sac. [Stghing.] What more can I fay? Ah!
Why Chould I be the. occafion of your fprrow l

Pri. For that very reafon, my beloved, we
31e folicitous to know your fecret; fince, when
each of us has a {hare of your uneafinefs, you.
'Will pear more eafily your own portion of it,

DuJhm. [Afide.] Thus urged by two fr~end8t

who Chare her pains :}s weU as her pleafures, fhe
cannot fail to difc10fe the hidden caufe Qf her·
1Jlalady; whilft I, on whom fhe looked at aUf

firft interview with marked· affeClion, am filled
with anxious defire to hear her anfwer.

, Sac. From ~he very inftant when the accom...
plifhed prince, who has juft given repofe to our
hallowedfo.reft, Inet myey.c. '

. . [She breaks oJf; and lookJ modefl.
Bo~h. Speak on, beloved Sacontala.
Sac. From that inftant my a1fe~on was·Un-,
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alterably fixed on him-and thence I am re
duced to my prefent languor.

Anu. Fortunately your affection is placed on
a man worthy of yourfelf.

Pri. Oh! could a fine river have deferted the
fea ~nd flowed into a' lake?

Dufhm. [joyfufO'.] That which I was eager
to know, her own lips have told. Love was the
caufe of my diftemper, and love has healed it j

as a fummer's day, grown black with clouds, re'"
lieves all animals from the heat which itfelf had
caufed.

Sac. If it be no difagreeable taik, ~ontrive, I
entreat you, fome means by which I may find
favour in the king's eyes. .

DuJhm. [Afide.] That requeft banithes all
my cares, and gives me rapture even in my pre..
fent uneafy ntuation.

Pri. [Afide to Anufuya.] A remedy for her,
my friend, will fcarce be attainable. Exert all
the powers of your mind; for heY illnors ad
mits 'of no delay.

.Antl~ [Ajide to PriYamvada.] By what expe
dient can her cure be both accelerated and kept
fecret?

Pri. [As hyare.] Oh! to keep it feeret will
be eafy; but to attain it foon, almoft infuper..
ably difficult.

Anu. [As before.] How fo?

I'
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Pri. The young king feemed, I admit, by hi~

tender glances, to b~ enamoured of her at !irft
fight; and he has been obferved, within there
few days, to be pale and thin, as if his paffiOIl
had kept him long awake.

DuJhm. [AJide.] So it has-This golden
bracelet, fullied by the flame which preys on.

lne, and which no dew mitig,ates, but the tears
gufhing nightly from thefe eyes, has fallen again
and again on my wrift, and has been replaced on
roy emaciated arm.

Pri. [Aloud.] I have a thought, AnufUya
Let us write a love letter, which I will conceal
in a flower, and~ under the pretext of making a
refpeaful Qffering, deliver it myfelf into the
~.ing's hat1d~

. Anu. An excellent contrivance! It pleafes m&

highly;-but what fays our beloved Sacontala ~

Sac. I muft confider, my friend, the poffible
confequences of fuch a fiep.

Prl·. Think alfo of averfe or two, which may
fuit your paffion, and be confiftent with the cha·
taaer of a lovely girl born in an exalted family.

Sac. I wilL think of them in du~ time; but
my heart flutters with the apprehenfion of be~

ing rejeaed.
Duflm. [Ajide.] Here frands the man fu~

premely bleffed in thy prefence, from whozn, 0
timid girl, thou art apprehenfive of a tefufpl!
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Here ftands the man, from whom, 0 beautiful
maid, thou feareft rejection, though he loves thee
difiraCl:edly. He who fhall polTe[s thee will feek
no brighter gem; and thou art the gem which
I am eager to palTefs.

Anu. You depr~cia.te, Sacontahl., your own"
incomparable merits. vVhat man in his fenfes
would intercept with an umbrella the moonlight
of autumn, which alone can allay the fever caufed
by the heat of the noon?

Sac. (S~iling.] I am engaged in thought.
[She meditates.

DuJhm. Thus then I fix my eyes on the lovely
poete[s, without clofing them a moment, while
{he meafures the feet of her verfe: her forehead
is gracefully moved in cadence, and her whol~.

afpeCl: indicates pure affection.
Sac. I have, thought cf a couplet; but we,

have no writing implements.
Pri. Let us hear the words j and then I will

mark them )Vith my nail on this lotos leaf, foft:
and green as the breaft of a young paroquet: it.
may eafily be cut into the form of a letter.
Repeat the verfes.

Sac. "Thy heart, indeed, I know not: but:
c, mine, oh! cruel, love warms by day and by
" night; and all my faculties are centered on,
I.e thee.'" '

Dujhm. [Hajiily advancing, and pronouncing

a verJe in the fame m~qfure.] "Thee, 0 llender

•
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•• maid, love only, warms; but me he burns;
.. as the day-fiar only ftifles the fragrance of the
~ night-flower, but quenches the very orb of
" the moon." '

Anu. [Loaking Ilt him joyfully.] Welcome,
great king: the fruit of 'my friend's imagination
has ripened without delay.

[SacontaH. exprejJes an inclination to rift.
Dllfhm. Give yourfelf no pain. Thofe deli

cate limbs, which repofe on a cou~h of flower.s;
thofe arms, whofe braeeIets of lotos are ·difar
:ranged by a ilight pre{fure, and that fweet frame,
which the liot noon feems to have difordered,
mu~ not be fatigued by ceremony.

Sac. [Ajide.] 0 my heart, canft thou not reft
at length after all thy fufferings ?

Anu. Let our fOTereign take for his feat a part
of the rock on which £he repofes. '

[Sacontala makts a little room.
DttJhm. [~eatil1g himfi!f.] Priyamvada, is not

the fever of your charming friend in £Orne de
gree abated?

PFi. [Smiling.] She has juft taken a falutart
medicine, and will foon be reftored to health.
:Bur, 0 mighty prinCe, as I am favoured' by you
and by her, my- friendfhip for Sacon~ala prompts
me to cenverfe with you for a few momenta.

DuJhm. Excellent damfel, fpeak openly; and
fupprefs nothing.-· , ,

Pri. Our lord {hall hear.
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". Dufl",. I am attentive. "
Pri. By difpelling the alarms of our piOUS

hermits, you have difcharged the duty ofa great
monarch.

DuJhm. Oh! talk a little on other fubjeCls.
Pri. Then I muft inform you that our be

loved companion is enamoured of you, and haa
been reduced to her prefent languor by the "re

fiftlefs divinity, love. You only cau preferve
her irreftimable life. /

DuJhm. Sweet Priyamvada, our paffion is R..
eiprocal; but it is I who am honoured.

Sac. [Smiling, with a mixture of affi8io1l ani
reftntment.] Why fhould you detain the virtu.,
ous monarch, who muft be alHiCted by fo 10l1g
an abfence" from the fecret apartments of h.ia.
palace?

DuJhm. This heart of mine, oh thou who.art
of all things the deareft to it, will have no ob..
jeCl: but thee, whofe eyes enchant me with their
Mack fplendour, if thou wilt but [peak in a
:milder fhain. I, wl;J.o wa~ nearly fiain by 10ve~8

arrow, am deftroyed by thy fpeech.
Anu. [Laughing.] Princes are faid to have

many favourite conforts. You muft afl"ure us,
th&refore, that our beloved friend fhall not be
~xpnfed to aftliition through our conduit.

DuJhm. What need is there of many words?"
~et there \Je ever fo many women in my pa"
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lace, I will have only two objeCls of perfetl:'re
gard; the rea-girt earth, which I govern, and
YQur fweet friend, whom I love.

Both. Our anxiety is diffipated.
[Sacontalaftrives iiz "Vain to' dmeeal her joy.

Pri. [Afide to Anufuya.] See how our friend
recovers her fpirits by little and little, as the pea-'
hen, oppreffed by the fummer heat, is refrefued
by a raft gale and a gentle lhower.

Sac. [To the damfils.] Forgive, I pray, my
otleDce in having ured unmeaning words: they
were uttered only far your amufement in return
for your tender care of me4

Pri. They were the occafion, indeed, of our
fenoui advjce.. But it is the. king who muft,
forgive: who elfe is offended?

Sac. The great monarch will, I trull, excufe
what has been raid either before him or in his
abfence.-[ Ajide to thi damfels..] Intercede with
him, I entreat you.

DuJhm. TSmiling.J 1 would cheerfuUyfor..
give any'offence, lovelr Sacontala, if you, who'
have dominion over my heart; would allow me

full rooth to fit by you, a,nd recover from my fa
tigue, on this flowery couch preffed by your de",:
licate limbs.'•

Pri. Allow him room; itwip appeafe him,
and make him happy•

.Sac~ [Pretending anger, oJide tf) Priyamvadi.l
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Sac. I fhould offend againft myfe1f, by re....
ceiving h6mage from a perfon entitled to my
refpea.

[Sht rifeJ, and walks flowly through weaknefl.
DuJh",•. The noon, my love, is not yet pa1fed;

and your fweet limbs are weak. Having left
that couch where fre£b Bowers covered your
bofom, you can ill fuftain this intenfe heat with
fa languid a frame. [ He gently dra'lOJ her back.

Sac. Leave me, oh leave me. I am not, in·
deed, my own miftrefs, or-the two damfd.
were only appointed to attend me. What can
I do at prefent ?

DuJhm. [Ajide.] Fear of difpleaul\g hertnakes
me bafuful.

Sac. [Overhearing him.] The king cannot give
offence. It is my unhappy fate only that I
~ccufe.

DuJhm. Why £bould you accufe fo favour..
able a demny ?

Sac. How rather can I help blaming it, finco
it has permitted my heart to be afFeaed byami·
able qualitiest without having left me.at my own
mfpofal ?

Dujhm• .[A.fide.] One would imagine that the
charming fex, inftead of being, like us, torment·
ed with love, kept love himfelf within their
hea.rts, to t()rment him with delay•.

[Sacontala going out,
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DuJhm. [AjiJe.] How! muil: I then ~ail of
attaining felicity?

[ Following her, and catching the'ftirt if
her mantle.

Sac. [Turning back.] Son of Puru, preferve
thy reafon; oh! preferve it.-The hermits are
bufy on all fides of the grove.

DuJhm. My charmer, your fear of them is
.vain. Canna himfelf, who is deeply verfed ill
the fdence oflaw, will be no obftaclc to our
union•. Many daughters of the- hol\eft men
have been married by the ceremony called Gand~

harva, as it is praCtifed by Indra's band, and even,
their fathers have approved them.-[Lo~!u;'K
rondo]-What fay you? are you ftill inflexible?
-Alas! I muft then depart.

[Going1"ro1/l her afew pactl. then l(Jolling
!Jack.

Sac. [MO'Ving alfo afew fleps, aNd Ihm tur..
~ ing back her face.] Though I have refufed ccnn.

, plianc::e, and have only allowed you to converfe
witli me far a moment, yet, 0 fon of Puru..:..-..
let Rot Sacontala be wholly forgotten.

Dufh"'. Enchanting girl, £hould you be re
moved to the ends of the world, you will be fix_
'ed in this heart, as the £hade of a lofty tree re
~ainswith it even. when the day is departed.

Sac. [Gamg lilt, 6,fide.] Since I have h~d
his proteftations, my feet m~>ve, indeed, but
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without advancing~ I will conceal myfelf be
hind thofe flowering Curuvacas, and thence I
!hall (e.e the refult of his parnon.

[She hides herftlfbehind the jhru!Js.
Dujhm. [Ajide.] Can you leave me, beloved

SacOI1tala; me who am all·affeCl:ion? Could you
- not have tarried a fingle moment? Soft is your

beautiful frame, and indicates a' benevolent foul j

yet your heart is obdurate: as the tender Si
r ..lfha hangs on a hard ftalk.

Sac. [Ajide.) I really have now loft the power
of departing.

Dujhm. [Ajide.] What can I do in this re
treat fince my darling has left it?-[Mujing and
looking round.]-Ah! my departure is happily
delayed.-Here lies her bracelet of flower;s, ex
quifitely perfumed by the root of Ustra which
had been [pread on her bofom; it has fallen from
her delicate wrift, and is become a new chain for
my heart..

[Taking up the lJracelet 'tJ.·ith reverence.
Sac. [Ajide, looking at her hand.] Ah me !

fuch was my languor, that the filaments of lotos
. fialks which bound my arm dropped on the

ground unperceived by me. .
Dujhm. [Ajide, placing it in his 60.f0m.] Oh!

how delightful t6 the touch !-From this orna:
'ment of your lovely arm, 0 my darling, though
it b~ inanimate and renfelefs, your unhappy lover
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h~s regained confidence-a blifs which you re...
fufed to confer.
. Sac. [Ajide.] I can fray here no longer. Bl

th,is pretext I may return.
o [ Going./lowly td'WIJrds him."

DuJhm. [Wi'th rapture.] Ah! the emprers of
my foul again bleffes there eyes. After all my
mifery I was deftined to be favoured' by ~ndulg...
ent heaven.-The bird Chatac, whofe throat was
parched with thirD:, fupplicated for a drop of \Va..
ter, and fuddenly a cool ftream poured into his
bill from the bounty of a frefh cloud.

Sac. Mighty king, when I had gone half ,way
to the cottage, I perceived that my bracelet o£
thin ftalks had fallen from my wriil:; and I re-'
tum beeaufe my heart is almoft convinced that
you muil: have feen and taken it. Reft~re itt

I humbly entre~t, left you expofe both yourfel(
and me to the cenfure of the hermits.

DuJhm. Yes, on one condition I will return it.
Sac. On what condition? Speak---
DuJhm. That I may replace it on the wrifi t'?

which it belongs.
Sac. [Afidt'.] I have no alternative.

[Approaching him.
DuJhm. But in order to replace it, we muft

both be feated on that fmooth rock.'
[Both fit down.

VO~VIL r F
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.' Dujhm.- ['Taking her hand.] 0 exquifite foft..
nefs ! .This hand has regained its native ftrength
an:d ~~auty, like a young ilioot of Camalata: or
it refembles rather the"god of lovehimfelf, when,
~aving been confumed by die fire of Hara's
'~rath, he wasreftored to life by a {hower of
neCtar fprinkled by the immortals.

Sac. [Prejjing his hand.] Let the fon of my"
lord make hafte to tie on the bracelet.· ' "

· Dujhm. [Afide, with rapture.] Now I am
~ruly bleffed.-That phrafe, the fon of my lord,
is applied only to a hufband.-.[Aloud. ]-My
"harmer, the c1afp of this bracelet is not eafily
-loofened: it muft be made to fit you better.

,Sac. [Smiling.] As you pleafe.
Dujhm. [:<gitting her hand.] Look, my dar

ling: this is the new moon which left the firma-· .

~ent in honour of fuperior beauty, and, having
defcended on your enchanting wrift, has joined
both its horns round it in the iliape of a bracelet.
. Sac. I really fee nothing like a moon: the ...#

preeze, I fuppofe, has filaken fame duft from the
lotos flower behind my ears, and that has ob
{cured my fight.
" DuJhm. 1Smiling.] If you perrp,it me, I will

~l~w ~he ~ragrant duft from your eye.
Sac. It w<?uld be a kindnefs; but I cannot

~uft you•
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Dujhm. Oh r fear not, fear' not. A new

fervant never tranfgreffes the command of his
mifirefs. '

Sac. But a fervaIit over-aHic1uous' deferYes "no
confidence. . "

DuJbm. [Ajide.] I will not let flip this charm..
ihg oc~afi01~.--[Attempting to !"alP her head
Sacontalaftiritry" repels him, but fits flill. ]--0
damfel with an antel~pe's eyes, be not appre
henfive of my indifcretion.--[Sacontala loo/a
up/or a moment, andthenbafhfulry drops her head
-Du£hmanta, q/ide, gently raifing her head.]_...
Th~t lip, the foftnefs of which is imagined, not
proved, feems to. pronounce, with a delightful
tremour, its permiffion for me to allay my
thirft.

Sac. The fon of my lord feems inclined to
break his promife.

DuJhm. Beloved, I was deceived. by the proxi
mity of the lotos to that eye which equals it
in brightnefs. [He blo'ws gentry on her eye~

Sac• Well: now I fee a prince who keeps his
word as it becomes his imperial charaCter. Yet
I am really ailiamed that no defert of mine en
titles me to the kind fervice of my lord-'s fon.

DuJbm. What reward can I defire, except
that which I confider ~s the greateft; the fra·
grance of your delicious lip?

Sac. Will that content yOll ?
P F 2
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DUj/Jm. The bee is. contented with the mere,
odour of the water lily.

SIK. If he were not, he would get no remedy..
DuJh.. Yes, this and this-

[Kiflinl her eagerly.
. BeJJinti the ftm~J. Hark! the Chacravaca is
calling her mate on the bank of the M31in'i: the
Iligb:t is beginning to fpread her £hades.

Sac. [Liftening alarmed.] 0 fon of my lord~

the matron Gautami approaches to enquire after
my health. Hide yourfelf, I entreat, behind
yon trees.

DuJhm. I yield to neteffity. [He rttires..

Gautaml enters with a vafl nr her lantl.

Caut. [Looking anxiouJly of Sacontala.] My
child, !Jere is holy water for thee.-What! haft
thou no companion here but the in~fible gods ~

thou who art fo much indifpofed?
Soc. Both Priyamvada and Anufuyaare juft'

gone down to the river.
Gtl1Jt. [Sprinkling her.] Is thy fever, my'

child. a little abated?
[Feeling her hand:.

Sac. Venerable matron, there is a change for
the better.

Gout. Then thou art in no "danger. Mayft
thou live many years I The day.is departing: let·.
us both go to the ·cottage.
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Sac-. [Afidt, riJing Jlawly.] 0 my heart, no
, fooner hadft thou begun to tafte happinefs, than

the occafion flipped away! [She ~d'Vances a few
fleps, and returns to the arbour.]-0 bower, of
twining plants, by whom my farrows have been
difpelled, on thee I call; ardently hoping' to be
once more happy unoer thy {hade.

[She goes out with,Gautaml.
DuJhm. [Returning to the bower, andJighing.]

How, alas, have my defires been obftructed!
Could I do lefs than kifs the lips of my 'charmer~

though her modeft cheeks we're half .averted;
lips, whofe fwectnefs had enchanted me, even
when they pronounced a denial ?-Whither now
can I go? .J will remain a while in this arbour
of creepers, which my darling's prefence has it..
luminated.--[Looking round.]-Yes j this is
her feat on the rock, fpread with blofi"oms, which
have been preffed by her delicate limbs.-Here
lies her exquifite love letter on the leaf of a wa
ter lily j here lay her bracelet of tc:.nder filaments
whiCh had fallen from her fweet wrift.-Though
the bower of twining Vetafas be now defolate,
fince my charmer has left it, yet: while my eyes
are fixed on all thefe delightful memorials of her,
I am unable to depart.-- [Mujing.]-Ah! how
imperfectly has this affair been conducted by a
lover, like me, who, with his darling by his
fide, has let the occafion fiip.-Should Sacontala
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vifit once more this calm retreat" the opportu
nity {hall not pafs again unimproved: the ple~

{ures of youth are by natur(: tranfitory.-Thus
.Ply foolifh heart forms refolutions, while it is
9iflracted by the fudden interruption of its hap
l'inefs. Why did it ever ~llQW Ole to quit with

, out effect the prefence of my beloved?
B~h;nd thefcertes. 0 king, while we are be

ginning our evening facrifice, the figurell 'of
blood-thirfty dempns, embrowned by clouds
collected at the departure of day~ glide over the
facred he~rth, and fpread confternation around.

DuJhm. Fear not~ holy tIlen,-Your kin~ will
,proteCt YO~1 ' [He goes Ollt•

•
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ACT IV.

SCENE-A'LAWN before 'the Cottage.

419

'l'he two damftls are dtfco'llered gathe'ring jiow,ers.

,htufuyd.

o MY Priyamvada, though our fweet friend
, has been happily m'arried, according to the rites
of Gandharvas, to a bridegroom equal in rank
and aceompliiliments, yet my affectionate heart
is not wholly free from care; and one doubt
gives me particular uneafinefs.

Prj. What doubt, my AnufUya ?
, Anu. This morning the pious prince was dif
miffed with gratitude by 'our hermits, who had
then completed their myftick rites: he is now
gone to' his capital, Haftinapura, where, fur
rounded by a hundred women in the receffes of
his palace, it may be doubted whether he will
remember his charming bride. '

Pri. In that refpea: you may be quite eafy.
Men, fo well informed and well educated as he,
can never be utterly deftitute of honour.-We
have another thing to confider. When our fa
ther Canna ihall return from his pilgrimage, and
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~Wh'o living could now appeafe' him by the
humbleft proftrations or entreaties? yet at laJ1
he a-little relented. "

Pri. That little is' a great deal for him.-But
inform me how you foothed him in any degree.

Anu. When he pofitively refufed to come
ba"ck, I threw myfelf at h~s feet, and thus ad
dreffed him: "Holy fage, forgive, I entreat,
"the offence of an amiable girl, who has the
" higheft 'veneration' for you, but was ignorant,
~' through diftraClion of mind, how exalted a per..
" fonage was'calling to her."

Pri. What then? vVhat faid he ?
Anu. He anfwered thus: " My word muft

~'not be recalled; but the fpell w4ich it has
ce raifed !hall be wholly removed when her lord
'~{hall fee his ring." Saying this, he difap
peared.

" Pri. We, ~ay now have confidence; for be
fore the monarch departed, he fixed with his
own hand on the finger of Sacontala the ring,
on which we faw the name Du!hmanta engrav
ed, 'and which we will inftantly recognize. On
him therefore alone will depend the remedy for
our misfortune. .
.. Anu. Come, let us no.w proceed to the fhrines
pf the goddeffes, and implore their fuccour.

[Both advance.
. Pri. [Looking.] See, my Anufuya, where Qur
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beloved friend fits, motionless as a piCl:ure, fup
porting her languid' head with her· left hand.
With amind fo intent, on one object, fhe can pay
no attention to herfelf, much lefs to a {hanger.

Anu. Let the horrid imprecation, Priyam
vada, remain a feeret between us two: we muO:
.fpare the feelings of our belove~, who is natu
rally fufceptible of quick emotions.

Pri. Who would pour boiling water on the
'bloffom of a tender Mallica? [Both go out.

A Pupil if Canna enters.

Pup, I am ordered by the venerable Canna,
who is returned from the place of his pilgrimage,
to obferve the time of the night, and am, there
fore, come forth to fee how much remains. of it.
[Walking round, and obfirv£ng tbe heavens.]-.
On one fide, the moon, who kindles the flowers.
of the Ofhadhl, has nearly funk in his weftern
bed; and, on the other, the fun, feated behind
his charioteer Arun, is beginnin·g.his courfe: the
juftre of them both is confpicuou~, when they
rife and when thGY fet; and by their example
ihould men be equally firm in profperous and
in adverfe fortune.-Th~ moon has now difap
reared, and the night flower pleafes no more:
~t leaves only'a remembrance of its odour, and
languifhes like a tender -bride whole pain is in
t91erable ~n the abfence of her beloved.-Th<;
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ruddy morn impurples the dew drops on tbe
branches of yonder Vadad; the pea_cock, fhak.
ing off fleep, haftens from the cottages of her
mits interwoven with holy grafs; and yonder
antelope, fpringing hafiily from the place of fa
crifice, which is marked with his hoofs, raifes
himfelf on high, and ftretches his graceful limbs.
-How is the moon fallen from the lky with , I

diminifhed beams! the moon who had fet his
foot on the head of SUtlleru, king of mountains,
and had climbed, fcattering the rear of darkneis,.
even to the central pal'lce of Vifhnu !-Thus do
the great men of this world afccnd with extreme
labour to the fummit of ambition, but eafilyand

(l:uickly defceQd from it.

Anu{{lya e~lterJ meditating.

Anu. [Afide.] Such has been the affection of
'Sacontala, though fhe was bred in auftere devo.
tion, averfe from feofual enjoyments !-How un
kind was the king to leave her!

Pup. [Afide.] The proper time is come for
performing the homa :' I muft apprife our pre
ceptor of it. [ He gOeJ ouf.

Anu. The fhades of night are difperfed; and
I am hardly awake; but were I ever fo per-

I

fealy in my fenfes, what could I now tIo? My
hands move not readily to the ufuaI occupations
of the morning.-.:tet the blame be caft on love,
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on "love only, by whom our friend has been re
duced. to her prefent condition, through a mo..
narch who has broken his word.-Or does the
imprecation of Durvafas already prevail ?-How
elfe could a virtuous king, who made fo folemn
an engagement, have fuffered fo long a time tei
elapfe without ,fendini even a me1Tage ?-Shall
w~ convey the fatal ring to him ?-Or what ex
pedient can be fuggefted for the relief of this in
comparable girl, who mourns without ceafing?
'"'-Yet what fault ~~Jhe committed ?...L.With all
my zeal for her happinefs, I cannot fummon
courage enough to inform our. father Canna that
1he is pregnant.-Whatthen, oh! what fiep can
I take to relieve her anxiety?

Priyamvada enters.

Pri. Come, Anufuya, come quickly. They'
are making fuitabl~ preparations for conduai~~

Sacontahl to her hu!band's palace.
Anu. [With furprife. ] What fay y011, my

friend? . ~

Pri. Hear me. I went juft now to Sacon-
tala', meaning onl,... to aik if {he had llept well

Anu. What then? oh! what then?
Pri. She was fitting with her head bent on

her knee, when our father Canna, entering her
apartment, embraced and congratulated her.
" My [weet child," [aid he, "-there has been a
" happy omen: the young Brfl.hxp.en who offi-
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If dated in our morning facrifice, though -his
" fight was impeded by clouds of {moke, drop-'
U ped the clarified butter into the very centre of
" the adorable Bame.-Now, fince the pious atl
Ie of my pupil has profpered, my fofter child
ft muft not be fuffered any longer to languiili in
" farrow; and this day I am determined to fend
..., thee from the cottage of the old hermit who
" bred thee up, to the palace of the monarch who
" has taken thee by the hand."

Anu. My friend, who told Canna what paffed
in his abfence ?

Pri. When he entered the place where the
holy fire was blazing, he heard a voice from
heaven pronouncing divine meafures.-

Anu. [Amazed.] Ah! you aftoniih me.
Pri. Hear the celeftial verfe :-', Know that

" thy adopted daughter, 0 pious Bnihmen, has
"received from Duihrnanta a ray of glory de;'
u. frined to rule the. world; as the wood Saml
,,; becomes pregnant with myfterious fire."

Anu. [Embracing Priyamvada.] I am delight..
ed, my beloved; I am'tranfported with joy. But
-fince they mean to deprive us of our friend fa
foon as to-day, I feel that my delight is at leaft
equalled by my forrow.

Pri. Oh! we muft fubmit patiently to-the an...
guifh of parting. Our beloved friend will now
be happy; and that ihould confole us.

Anu. Let us now make hafte to drcfs .her in
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bridal array. I h~e already, for that purpofe,
.filled the !hell of a: cocoa nut, which you fee
fixed on an Amra tree, with the fragrant duft of
Nagacefaras: take it down. and keep it in a frefh
lotos leaf, whilfr I collect fome G6rachana from
the forehead of a facred cow, fome earth from
confecrated ground, and fome frefh Cufa grafs,
of which I will make a pafre to enfure good
fortune.

Pri. By all means. [She takes down the per-
fume.-Anuf{lya gael out.

) Behind the feenes. .0 Gautaml, bid the two
Mifras, Sarngarava and Saradwata, make ready
to accompany my child Sacontala.

Pri. [Lij'tening.] Lofe no time, Anufuya, lo[~

no time. Our father Canl)a is giving orders for
-the intended journey to Hafrioapura.'

Anufuya re-enters with the ingredients ofher
charm.

Anu. I am here: ,let:us go, myPriyamvada.
[They 60th advance.

Pri. [Looking.] There frands our Sacontala,
after her bath at funrife, while many holy wo
:men, who are congratulating ,her, carry bafrets
ofhallowedgrain.-Let us haften to greet her.

Enter Sacontala, Gautam£, and fima/eHermits.

Sac. I proftrate myfelf before the gaddefs.'
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Gaut. My child, thou canft not pronounce
• too pften the word goddefs: thus wilt thou pro

cure great felicity for thy lord.
Herm. Mayft thou, 0 royal bride, be deliver-

ed of a hero! ['The Hermits go ouf.

Both JamfiiJ. [Approaching Sacontala.] Be
loved friend, was your bath pleafant ?

Sac. O! my friends, you are welcome: let
us fit a while together. [Theyflat tbemflhJu.

Anu. Now you muft be. patielU, whilft I bind
on a charm to fecure your happinefs••

Sac. That is kind.-Much baa been decided
this· day: and the pleafure of being thus attend
ed by my fweet friends will not foon return.

[Wiping oJ!her tetlrJ.

Pri. Beloved, it is unbecoming to weep at a

time when you are going to be f9 happy.-
[Both Jamfils burjt into tears aJ they Jrefi her.]
-Your degant perfon deferves richer apparel :
it is now decorated with (uch rude fl6wers as we
could procure in this foreft.

Canna's Pupil ent".t with rich dothes.

Pup. H~re is a complete drefs. Let. the queen
wear it aufpicioufly; and may her life be long!

['The women look with aflonifhmmt.
Gaut. My fan, Hadta, whenc~ came this ap-

parel? .
Pup. From tbe devotion of our fatheJ;' Canna.
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Gaut. What doft thou mean?
Pup. Be attentive. The venerable rage gave

this order: " Bririg fre£h flowers for Sacoritahl.
" from the rnoft beautiful trees t and tuddenly
the woodnymphs appeared, .raifing their hands,
which rivalled new leaves iii beauty and foftnt:ls.
Some of them wove a lower maritle. bright as '
the moon, the prefage of her felicity; another
preffed the juice of Lac{ha to ftain her feet ex
quifitely ted; the reLl: were bufied In forming
the gayeft. ornaments jand they eagerly fhower
ed their gifts on us.

Pri. [Looking at Sacontal:i.] Thus it is, that
'even the bee, 'whore' heft is ·withiI1 the hollow
trunk, does homage to the honey of the lotos
flower.
. Gaut. The nymphs mu'ft have been commif...
fioned by the goddefs of the lcing~s fortune, to
predict the acceffion of brighter ornaments in his
palace. [Sacontala looks modift.

Pup. I muft haften to Carina, who is gone to
bathe in the Malinl, and let him know the fig..
nal kindnets of the woodnymphs. [He goes out.

Anu. My [weet friend, I little expected to .
fplendid a. drefs :-'how {hall I adjuft it properly 1
-[Confidering.]-Oh! my {kill in painting will
fupply me with fOme hints; and I will di(po{e
the drapery according to att.

Sac. I well know-your affection fot him.
VOLo, VII. G 0
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Canna enters meditating.

Can. [Ajide.] This day muft Sacontal~ de
part ': that is refolved; yet ~y foul is f~itten

with anguilli.-My fpeech is interrupted by a
tot.;r~nt of tears, which my reafon fuppreffes an~

turns inward: my very fight is dimmed.
Strange that the affliction of a forefter, r~tire~

from the haunts of men, Jhould be fo exceffive!
-Oh, with what parigs muft they who are fa
thers' of families, be afflicted on the departure of
a, daughter! [He walks round muji'!$'

Pri. Now, my Sacontala, you are becomingly
decorated: put on this lower yeft, the gift of
fylvan goddeffes..

[Sacontahi rifes, and puts on the '!Jantl,.
Gaut. My child, thy fpiritual father,. whofe

eyes overflow with tears of joy, ftands defiring
to embrace thee. ' Haften, therefore, to do him
reverence. [Sacontahl mode.ftly bows to him•
. .Can: Mayft thou be cherillied by thy hufuand.

as Sarmiili.tha was cherillied by Yay:iti t Mayft
thou bring forth a fovere:igri of the world, as ih~-
brought forth Pum! ' -- ." .

Gaut. This, my child, is not a mere benedic-
tion; it is a boon atlually ·co'nferred. --. .

Can. lVly heft beloved, come and walk wid~

me round the fa.crifici~l fire.-'[l'"hey all advance.]

-M~y thefe fires preferve thee! Fires which
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[pring to their appointed ftations on' the holy
hearth, and confume the confecrated wood, while
the frefh blades of myfterious Cufa lie fcattered
around them !-Sacramental fires, which deftroy
fin with the rifing fumes of clarified butter!
[Sacontala walks with fllemnity round the hearth.]
-Now fet out, my,.darling, on thy aufpicioUi
journey.-[Looking round.]-Where are the at·
tendants, the two Mifras?

Enter Sarngarava and Saradwata.

Both. Holy fage, we are here.
Can. My fon, Sarngarava, {how thy fifter her

way.
Sarno Come, damfel.---

[They all advance.
Can. Hear, all ye trees of this hallowed foreft j

ye trees, in which the fylvan goddefres have
their abode ; hear, and proclaim, that Sacon..
tala is going to the palace of her wedded lord;
fhe who drank not, though thirfty, before you
were watered; fue who cropped noi, through
affeCtion for you, one of your frefu leaves, though
fue would have been pleafed with {uch an orna
ment for her locks; fue whofe chief delight was
in the featon when your branches are fpangled
with flowers!

GG2
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CHORUS of inviftb/e WoODNYMPHS'.

May her way be attended with profperity!
May propitious breezes fprinkle, for her delight,
the odoriferous duft of rich bloffoms! May pools
of clear water, green with the leaves of the lotps,
refrefh her as {he walks! and may fhady

- branches be her defence from the fcorching fun-
beams! [/ill liflen "With admiration.

Sarno Was that the voice of the C6cila willi
ing a happy journey to Sacontahl ?-Or did the
nymphs, who are allied to the pious inhabitants
of thefe woods, repeat the warbling of the mu
fical bird, and make its greeting their own?

Gaut. Daughter, the fyIvan goddeffes, who
love their kindred hermits, have wi{hed you pro
f~rity, and are entitled to humble thanks.

[Sacontala- walks round, bowing to the nymphs.
Sac. [A)de to Priyamvada.} 'Delighted as: I

am, 0 Priyamvada, with the thought of feeing
again the fan of my lord, yet, on leaving this
gtove, my early afylum, I am fcarce- able to
walk•
• Pri. You lament not alone.---"Mark the

affiicHon of the foref! itfelf when the time of
your departure approaches!- The female an
telope browfes no more on the colleCted Cufa
grafs; and the peahen ceafes to dance on the
lawn: the very plants of the grove, whofe pal~

•
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leaves fall on the ground l lofe their ftrength and
their beauty.

Sac. Venerable father, fuffer me to addrefs
this Madhavl creeper, whofe red blotfoms in..
flame the grove.

Can. My child, I know thy affeCtion for it.
Sac. [Embracing the plant.] 0 moft radiant

of twining plants, receive my embraces, and re- .
turn them with thy flexible arms: from this
day, though removed to a fatal diftance,' I £hall
for ever be thine.-O beloved father, confider
this creeper as myfelf.

Can. My darling, thy amiable qualities have'
gained thee a hufband equal to thyfelf: fuch an
event has bee~ long, for thy fake, the chief ~b

ject of my heart; and now, fince my folicitude
for thy marriage is at an end, I will marry thy
favourite plant to the bridegroom Amra, 'who
fheds fragrance near her.-Proceed, my child,
on thy journey.

Sac. [Approaching the two damfils.] Sweet
friends, let this Madha~i creeper be a precious
depofit in your hands.

Anu. and Pri. Alas! in whofe care £hall we
be Jeft ? [T'hey b()th wup.

Can. Tears are vain, Anufuya: our Sacon
tala. ought ·rather to be fupported by your firm
nefs, than weakened by your weeping.

[All advance.
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.Sac. Fat~r~ when yonfemale antelopA who
now moves flowly from the weight of the yo~ng.

ones w~h- whic;~ fhe.is pregnant, !h~li be deli
v~red of th;em,. fend. me, 1 beg, .a kind melfage .
with tidings of her fafety.--Do. n9t forget.

Can. My. belpve~, .I',Vlfill not for~t it~

Sac. [Ad.'lltlnf~ng, then flopping. ] Ah! what
is.it th!lt clings ,to the :lk~rts of my robe, and .de...
tai~s me? [She turns r~urJ4, and looks.

Can. It is. thy adopted ch~ld, the little fawn,
whofe mouth, when the !harp ppints .of Cuf"
grafs had wounded it, has been fo ofte~ fmeared
by thy hand with the healing oil of Ingudl j

who has been fo often fed by th~e with a hand
ful of 'SyamaIca grains, and now .w.ill. not .leave
the footfteps of his proteClrefs.

Sac. Why daft thou weep, tender fawn, for
me, who muft leave our common dwelling...place?
-As tho~ waft rea,red by me when thou hadft
loft thy mother, who died foon after thy birth,
fo will my fofter-father attend thee, when we are
feparated,· with an~ious care. -Return, poor
thing, return..-we muft part.

[Sht burjls into tears•.

C(Jn~ Thy tears, ,my child, ill fuit the occa....
fion: we !hall all meet again: be firm: fee the
direct: roaq before .thee, and follow it-When
the big tear lurks ,b~eath thy beautiful. eye
lailic;~, let ,thy. refolution check its firft efforts to
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, difengage itfelf.-lri t,hy pa{fage over this earth~'

where the paths are now' high, now low~ and the'
, I

true path feldom diftinguifhed, the traces of thy
feet muft needs be un~qual j but' virtue will
prefs thee right onward. .

Sarno It is a facred rule, holy fage~ that a be-.
nevolent man {hould accomp'any a traveller till
he meet with abundance ofwater ; and that rule
you have carefully obferved: we are now near'

I

the brink of a large pool. Give us, therefore,
your commands, and return.

Can. Let us reft awhile under the {hade of
this Vata tree--[They all go to the .Jhade.]
What meffage can I fend with propriety to the
noble Dufhmanta?

[He meditates.
Anu. [Ajide to Sacontala.] My beloved friend,

every heart in our afylum is fixed on you alone,
and all are afflicted by your departure.-Look;
the bird Chacravaca, called by his mate, who is
almoft hidden by water lilies, gives her no an-

. fwer; but having dropped from his bill the fi
bres of lotos ftalks which he had plucked, gazes
on you with inexpreffible tendernefs.'

Can. My fon Sarngarava, remember, when
thou fhalt prefent Sacontala to the king, to ad
drefs him thus, in my name: " Confidering us
" hermits as virtuous, indeed, but 'rich only in
" devotion, and confidering' alfo thy own exalt.
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" ed birth, retain thy love for this girl, whicl1
" arofe iQ. thy bofom without any interference of
"h~r kiqqred; and look on her among thy
Cf wive$ with the faIIl-e kindnefs which they ex~

" perience: more than that cannot be demand~

cc ~d; finee particular jlff~Clion m'l,lit d~p~nd on
~, the will of heaven."

Sarn, Your xneffage, venerabl~ man~ is deep..
ly r90ted' in my remembr~I.1'1ce.

Can. [Looking tenderly at Sacontahi.] Now,
my darling, thou too muft be gently admoniili
ed.-We, who are humble forefiers, are yet

acquaint~d witll th~ wqrld which we h~v~ fQr,\,
~en,

Sarno Nothing can be unknown to the wife.
Can. Hear, my daughter-When thou art

fettled iQ the manfion of thy hulband, iliow due
reveren~e to him, and tQ thofe whom he reveres:
though he have other wives, be rather an affec..,
tionate handmai4 t9 them than a riv;,J.l.-Should
he difpleafe the~, let not thy refeptment lead thee
to difobedience.-ln thy c~ndua to thy domef~

licks be rigidly jufi and imp~ial; and feek not
. eagerly thy own gratifi~tions.--By fuch be
haviour, young women become refpe¢table; but
perverfe wive~ are the bane of a family.
What thinks Gauta~l of this leffon?

Gaut. It is incomparabl~ :-my child, be
{ure to remember it.
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Can. Corne, my beloved girl, give a parting
embrace'to me and to thy tender companions.

I

Sac. Muft Anufuya and Priyamvada return
to the hermitage?

Can. They tOO, my child, rouft be fuitably
married; and it would not be proper for them.
yet to vifit the city; but Gautam£ will accom
pany thee.

Sac. [Embracing him.] Removed from the
b'pCQUl of my father, like a young fandal tree,
rent from the hills of Malaya, how 1hal1 I exift:
in a firange foil ?

Can. Be not fa anxious. When thou 1halt
b<= miftrefs of a family, and confort of a king.
thou mayft, indeed,. be occafionally perplexed
by the intricate affairs which arite from ~xube

rance of ~ealth, but wilt then think lightly of
this tranfient affiiClion, efpecially when thou

. ili~l~ have a fon (and afan thou wilt have) bright
as the rifing day-flar.-Know alfo ~ith eer· .
tainty~ th~t the body muil: nece1farily, at the ap
pointed moment, be feparated from the foul.:
who, then, can be immoderately affiided, when
the weaker bounds of extrinfick relations a~

loofened, or even broken.
Sac. [Falling at his fiet.] My father, I thus

humbly declare my veneration for you. .
Can, E"cellent girl, Illay m-y effort for t~y

happinefs pr~v~ fuc~~fsful.

..
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_ Sac. [Atproaching her two'companions. ] Come,
then, my beloved friends, embrace me together. ~

['.They embrace her.

Anu. My friend, if the virtuous monarch
fhould not at once recollect you,· only ihow
him· the ring. on which his own name is en
graved. .

Sac. [Starting.]. My heart flutters at the.bare
apprehenfion which you ~ave raifed.

/Pri. Fear not, fweet Sacontala: love always
raifes ideas of mifery, which are feldom or never
realifed.

Sarno Holy [age, the fun has rifen to a con
fiderable height: let the queen haften her de
parture.

Sac. [Again embracing Canna.] When, my
father; oh! when again· fhall I behold this afy
him of virtue?

Can. Daughter, when thou {halt long have
been wedded, like this fruitful earth, to the pious
monarch, and {halt have borne him a fon; whofe
car fhall be matchlefs in battle, thy lord !hall
transfer to him the burden ofempire, and thou,
with thy Du{hmanta, {hal(again feek tranquil
lity, before thy final departure~ in this loved and
confecrated grove.

GaUl. My child, the proper time for our jour
ney- paires away rapidly: fuffer thy father to
return.--Go, venerable man, go back to thy
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manfion, ,from whi~h {he is I doomed Ito" be' (6;
long abfent.

Can. Sweet c~ild, this 1 ~lay' inta-rupts J ffiT'
religious ·duties.'

Sac. You) myfalber, will performthem'!ong'
without forr~w ;' but It alas! am deftined'to bear
affiiCl:ion.

Can. O! my daughter, compel me not to ne
glea: my da~ly devotions.--[$tghing.]-No,
my forrow will not be diminifhed.---Can it
ceafe, my beloved, when the plants which rife
luxuriantly from the hallowed grains which thy
hand has {hown before my cottage, are continu
ally in my fight? Go, may thy journey profper.

[Sacontahl goes out with Gautami and tb~

t·wo Mifras.
Both damje/s. [Looking after Sacontala with

anguiJh.] Alas! alas! our beloved is hidden by
the thick trees.

Can. My children, fince your friend is at
length departed, check your immoderate grie~

and follow nie. [They all turn !Jack.
Both. Holy fathei, the grove will be a per...

fea: vacuity without Sacontala.
Can. Your affection will certainly give it that

appearance.--[ He walk,; round !fleditating.J
Ah me!-Yes; at laft my weak mind has at
tained i~s due firmnefs after the departure of my
Sacontahi.-In truth a daughter- muft fooner Of
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later be the property of another j and, having
DOW fent her to her lord, I find my foul clear

\ and undifturbed, like that of a man who has re
ftored to its owner an ineftimable. depofit which
he long had tept with folicitude.

(They go out.

..
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ACT V.

SCENE-The PALACE.

An old Chamberlain,fighing.

Chamberlain.

ALAS! what a decrepit old age' have I attain..
ed !--This wand, which I firft held for the
difcharge of my cuftomary duties in the fecret
apartm~nts of my prince, is now my fupport,
whilft I walk feebly through the multitude of
years which I have paffed.-I muft now men
tion to the king, as he goes through the palace,
an event which concerns himfelf: it mull: not
be de1ayed.-[Advqncing j/owly.]-What is it?
-Oh! -I recollect: the devout pupils of Canna.
defire an audience.-How ftrange a 'thing is .hu
'man life !-The intellects of an old man feem
at one time luminous, and then on a fud'den are

involved in darknefs, like the flame of a lamp
at the point of extinClion.-[He walks round and
looks.]-There is Dufhmanta: he has been at
tending to his people, as to his own family; and
now with a tranquil heart feeks a folitary cham
ber; as an elep:bant the chiefof his herd,having
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grazed the whole morning, and being heated by'
the meridi~n fun, repairs to a cool ftation during
the oppreffive heats.-....,...Since the king is juft
rifen from his tribunal, and m'uft be fatigued, I
am almoft afraid to inform him at' prefent that
Canna~s pupils are arrived:~ yet how thould they
who fupport nations enjoyreft?-The fun yokes
his bri'ght fteeds for the labour of many hours;
the gale breathes by night and by day; the
prince of ferpents continually fuftain~ the weight
of this earth; and equally inceffant is the toil of
that man, whofe re-venue arifes from a Iixth part
of his people's income. [He walks ah~ut.

Enter Du{hmaPta~ Madhavya, and Attendants._

DuJhm. [~09king opprejJed with hujinefi.]
Every petitioner having attained juftice, is de...
parted happy; Qut kings.~'ho perform their du- 
~ies confcientioufly are-afflicted without end.
The anxiety of acquiring dominion gives ex
treme pain; and when it is firmly eftablHhed,
the cares _of fupporting the nation inceifantly
harafs the fovereign; as a large umbrella, of
which a man carries ,the ftaff in his own hand,
fatigues while it {hades him.

Bebind tbe flene!. May the king be victorious!

Tw,o Bards repeat.fla~as .

.Fir) Bar-d. Thou feekeft not thy own pJea..
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fure: no; it is for the people that -th?u art ha
r~{fed fr~m day tp di!Y. .Such, whe~ thou waft
created, w~ t~e .difpofiqoI;l .implant~d in thy
,foul! Thus abranchy tree bears, on his head
the fcorching funbeams, while his broadiliade .
allays the fever of thore wh;<> (ee~ fhelter under
him.

Second Bard. When. tl;1ou wieldeft the rod Qf
juftice, thou bringeft to order all thore who have
deviated from the path' of virtue: thou biddeft
contention ceafe.: thou wan formed for the pre
fervation of thy people: thy kindred po1fefs,
indeed, confiderable wealth; but fo boundlefs is

• •. • • I.

thy affection, that ~l thy f~bjeas ar~ confidered
by thee a.s thy kinfmen. . .

DuJhm. [Lfftening.] That {weet poetry re
freilies me after tlJ-e toil of' givipg judgements
.3;nd publick 9rders.

lJt!ddh. Yes; as a tired bull is refrefhed when
. the people fay, " There goes the lord of cattle."

Dr,tJhm. [Smiling.] Oh! art thou here, my
frie.n~; let us take our feats together.

[The king and Madhavyafit down.
Mt!.fick behind the femes.

l1ddh. LiIten, my royal friend~ I hear a well
tuned V ina founding~ as if it were. in concert
~ith the lutes ef the gods, from yonder apart
m~nt.-The queen Hanfamatl i$ prep¥~l
.imagine, to greet you with."a,new foug.
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:dr.tJhm.Be filei1~ that I may liften.
Cham. .[.AJide.] The king's mind {eerns irt

tent on fome other bufinefs. J muft wait his
leifure. [Rttinng 011 ontfid~.

SONG_ [Btlu"nd the flents.]

c, Sweet bee, who, defirous of extracting fre1h
Ie honey, waft wont to kifs the K>ft border of the
"new-blown Amra flower, how canft thou now
n be fatisfied with the water lily, and forge,t the
I' firft pbjeCl: of thy love ?"

Dujhm. The ditty breathes a tender pallion.
Mddh. Does the king know its meaning? It

is too deep for me.
DuJhm. [Smiling.] I was once in love with

Hanfamatl, and am now reproved for continuing'
fo long abfent from her.-Friend Madhavya,
inform the queen in my name that ( feel the-,
reproof.

Mddh. As the king commands; but-[Rff
illgJlowly.]-My friend, you are going to feize
a 1harp lance with another man's hand. I can.,.
not re1i1h your commiffion to an enraged wo..
man.-A hermit cannot be happy till he ha'
taken lea.-ve of all paffions whatever. .

DuJhm. Go, my kind friend': the urbanity of
thy difcourfe will appeafe her. '. . .

Mddh. Wha.t an errand! [Ht gfJeJ out.
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- Dufhm.- [AjitJe.] Ah! what makes me fa me- _
lancholy on hearing a mere fong on abfence,
when I am not in fact feparated from any real
object "of my affeCtion ?-Perhaps the fadnefs of
men, otherwifehappy, on feeing beautiful forms
and liftening to fweet melody,. arifes from fame
'faint ~emembraflceof paft joys and the traces of
connections in a former- ftate of exiftence.

[He fits pe1!ftve andfirrowful.
Cham. [Advancing humbry.] May our fove

reign be victorious!-Two religious men, wit~
fome women, are come from their abode in a

, foreft near the Snowy- Mountains, and bring a
meffage from Canna.-The king will command.

DuJhm. [SurpriJed.] What! are pious her
mits arrived in the company of women?

Cham. It is even fo. ,
Dufhm. Order the prieft S6marata, in my "

name, to fhew them due reverence in the form
appointed by the Veda; and bid him, attend me.
I fhan wait for my holy guefts in a place ttt for
their reception.

Cham. I obey. 0 [He goes out.
o DuJhm. Wardollr, point the way to the hearth.

of the confecrated fire.
Ward. This, 0 king, this is the way.~[He

walks before.]-Here is the entrance of the' hal:' 0

lowed enclofure; and, there ftands the venerable
cow to be milked for the facrifice, looking bright

VOL. VII. H H
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from the recent fprinkling of myftick water.
Let the king afcend.

[Du£hmanta is raifi~ to the place offacrifice
on the Jhoulders ofhis Wardours.

DuJhm. What meffage can the pious Can~a

have fent me ?-Has the devotion of his pupils
,been impeded by evil fpirits-or by what other
calamity?-Or lias any harm, alas! befallen the
poor herds who graze in the hallowed ford\:?
Or have th~ fins of the king tainted the flowers
and fruits of the creepers planted by female her..,.
mits ?-Mymind is entangled ina labyrinth of
confufed apprehenfions.

Jfard. What o'ur fovereign imagines, cannot
poffibly have happened j {ince the hermitage has
been rendered fecure from evil by the mere found
of his bowftring. The pieus men, whom the
kingts benevolence has made happy, are come,
r pref~me, to do him homage.

Enter Sarngarava, Saradw~ta andGautami', lead
.ing Sacontala by the hand; and before them the

old Chamberlain and the Priefi:.

. Cham. This way, refpeB:able :Llrangers j come
this way. ,,',
, . Sarno My friend, S4radwata, there fits ,the
kinK ofmen, who has felicity at command, yet
,ihows equal refpeB: to all; here no fubject, even
:of' the lowe~ dafs, is re~eived with contempt.
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Neverthelefs, my foul having ever been free fr~m,

attachment to worldly things, I confider this
hearth, 'although.a crowd now furround it, as
the ftation merely of confecrated fire.

Sarad. ", I was not lefs confounded than your
felf on entering the populous city;' but ~ow I
look on it, as a man juft bathed in pure water~

on a man fmeared with oil and duft, as the pure
on the impure, as the, waking on ,the neeping,
as the free man on the captive, as the independ
ent on the nave.

Prieft. Thence it is, that men, like yo~ two,
are fo elevated above ,other mortals.
, Sac. [Perceiving a bad omen.] Venerable mo
ther, I feel my right eye throb! What means
this involuntary motion?

Gaut. Heaven avert ,the omen, my fweet
child! May every delight ,attend thee!

['They aI/advance.
Prieft. [Shewing the king to them.] There,'

holy men, is the protector of the p'eople j who
has taken his feat, and expects you.

Sarno This is what we wifhed; yet we have
no private intereft in the bufinefs. It is ever
thus: trees are bent by the abundance of their:
fruit;' cloiJqs are brought low, when they teem
with faluprious rain; and the real benefaaors of
mankind are not elated by riches.

Ward. 0 king, the holy guefts appear_before:
H.H 2

I
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1()1l with placid. looks, indicating their aftec
tion.
, Dujhm. [Gazing at Sacontahi.} Ah! what

damfel is that~ whore mantle conceals the far
greater part of her beautiful form ?-She looks,
among the h,ermits, like a freih green bud among
faded and yellow leaves.

,Fard. This at leaft~ 0 king, is apparent; that
fJ).e has a form which deferves to be feen more
d-iftinaly.

DuJhm. Let her frill be covered:- ilie feems
pregnant.; and the wife of another muil: not be
feen even by mG..

Sac. [4fide, with her. hand to her bofom,.] 0
my_ heart, why daft thou paJpitate ?-llemeD;lber
th~ beginning of thy lord'saffeCli<>o, and be
ttanqlla~

Prie.ft. May the king profper ~ The refpeCb
ble guefts have be~n honoured as the law ordains;
=lnd they have now a meffilge to deliver from
meir fpiritual guide ~ let the king deign to

hear it.
DuJhm. [.with reverence.] I am. attentive.
Both Mifras. [Extending their, handr.l Vida-

ry attend thy banners. t .
DuJhm. I refpeCl:fully greet you both.
Both. Bleffings on our fovereign!
DuJhm. Ha.s your devotion been unintu

rupted?
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Stirn. Ho~ 1hould our rites be difturbed, wbea
thou art the preferver of all creatures? How,
when the bright fun blazes, fhould darknefs
cover the world?

DuJhm. (Ajide.] The name of royalty' pro
duces, I fuppofe, all worldly advantages!
[Aloud. ]-Does the holy Canna then profper?. .

Sarno 0 king, they who gather the fruits of
devotion may command profperity. He firft
inquires affeClionate1ywhether thy arms are fue
cefsful, and then addretfes thee in thefe words ;.-..

Dujhm. What are his orders?
Sar~. "The contraa of marriage, reeipro

4C cally' made between thee and this girl, my
" daughter, I confirm with tender regard; finee
~, thou art celebrated as the moR honourable of
" men, and my Saeontala is Virtue herfelf in a I

" human form, no blafphemous complaint will
tC henceforth be made againft Brahma for fufFet
" ing difcordant matches; he has now united a
cC bride and bridegroom with qualities equally
c, tranfeendent.-Sinee, therefore, {he is pteg
u nant by thee, receive her In thy palace, that
~t fhe may perform, in conjunction with the~,

" the duties pref~tibed by religion."
GaM!. Great kfrtg, thou haft a inild afpeCl:;

and I willi to addrefs thee in few wdrds.
DuJhm. [Smiling. ] Speak, vener~le matron.
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Gout. She waited n0t the return of her fpi-
'ritual father; nor were thy kindred confulted

by thee. You two' only were prefe'nt, when
your nuptials were folemnized: now, therefore,
converfe freely together in the abfence of all
others.
. Sac. [Afide.] What will my lord fay?

DuJhm. [Ajide, perplexed.] How }hange an
adventure!

Soc. [Ajidt'.] Ah me! how difdainfully he
feems to receive the meffage ! .

Sarno [Ajide.] What means that phrafe which
I overheard, " How ftnmge an adventuret'
[ Aloud,]-Monarch, thou knoweft the hearts of
men. Let a wife behave ever fo difcreetly; the
'\\~6rld will think ill of het, if {he live only with

.her paternal kinfmen; and a lawful wife now
requefts, as her kindred alfo humbly entreat,
that whether £he be loved or not,' £he may pafs
her days in the manfion of her hufband.

DuJhm. What fayeft thou?-Am I the lady's
hufband? /

Sac. [,Ajide with anguiJh.] 0 my heart, thy
fears have .proved juft..

Sarno Does it become a magnificent prince
to .depart from the rules of religion and ho
nour, merely becaq,fe be repents of his. eQ.gag~

.Jllents ~
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DuJhm.- With what hope of fuccefs could this
groundlefs fable have been invented? I

Sarn. .{ Angrily.] The minds of thofe whom
power intoxica,tes are perpetually.changing.

DuJhm. I am reproved with too great feve~

rity.
GlJUt. [To Sacontala~] Be not ailiamed, mt

fweet child: let me take off thy mantle, that the
king may recolleCl: thee. [She unveils her.

DuJhm. [/ljide, lo()king III Sacontala.] While
I am doubtfKI whether this unblemifhed beauty
which is difplayed before me has not been pof4

feered by another, I refemble a bee fluttering at
the clofe of night over a bloffom filled with
dew; and in this ftate .of mind, I neither can en
joy nor forfake ,her.
. Ward. [Ajide to Dufhmanta.] The king beft

knows his rights and his duties: but who would
hefitate when a woman, bright as a gem, brings
lufire to the apartments of his palace? ,

Sarno What, 0 king, does thy ftrange filence
import?

Dujhm. Holy man, I have been meditating
again and again, but have no recolleCl:ion of my
marriage with this lady. How then can I lay
afide all confideration of my military tribe, and
admit into my palace a young woman who is
pregnant by another hufband?

Sac. [Ajide.] Ah! wo is me.-Can there be
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a doubt even of our nuptials?-The tree of my'
hope, which had rifen fo luxuriantly, is at once
broken down.

Sarno Beware, l~ft the godlike fage, who
would have befto:wed on thee, as a free gift, his
ineftitnable treafure, which thou hadft taken,
like a bafe robber, fhould now ceafe to think of
thee, who art lawfully mari:ied to his daughter,
and' fuould confine all his thoughts to her whom
1hy perfidy difgraces.

Sarod. Reft a while, my Sarngarava; and
thou, Sacontala, take thy turn to fpeak; finee
thy lord has declared his forgetfulnefs.

SIlC. [Ajide.] If his affeCtion has ceafed, of
what ufe will it be to recall his remembrance of
me?-Yet, if my foul muft endure torment, be
it fo: I will fpeak to him.-[Aloud to Dufh..
manta.]-0 my hufband !--[Pllu.fing. ]-Or
(if the juft application of that facred word be
frill doubted by thee) 0 fan of Puru, is it be
coming, that, having been once enamoured of
me in the confecrated forefl, and having :lhown
the, ,:xcefs of thy paffion~ thou fhouldft this day
deny me with bitter expreflions? .

DuJhm. [Covering his ears,] Be the crime re
moved from my foul !-Thou haft been inftruCl:
ed f-or fome bafe purpofe to .vilify me, and make
me fall from the dignity which I have hitherto
fupported; as a river which has budl its -banks

Of
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and altered its, placid current, overthrows the
trees that had rifen aloft on the,pl.

Sac. If thou fayft this merely from want of
recoUeClion, I will reftore thy me,mory by pro
ducing thy own ring, with thy name e~raviid

on it!
DuJhm. A capital invention!
Sac. [Looking at her finger.] Ah' me!, I haTe

, no ring. [ She fixeJ her eyes with anguijh on

Gautaml.
Gaut. The fatal ring muft have dropped, my

child,. from thy hand, when thou tookeft up wa
ter to pour 6n thy head in the pool of Sachftir
t'ha, riear the ftation of Sacravatara.

Dujhm. [Smiling.] So ikilful are women in
Dnding ready excufes!

Sac. The power of Brama muft prevail: I
will yet mention one circumftance.

DuJhm. I muft fubmit to hear the tale.
Sac. One day, in a grove of Vetafas, thou

tookeft water in thy hand from its natural vafe
of lotos leaves-

DuJhm. What followed?
Sac. At that inftant a little fawn, which I had

reared as my own child, approached thee; and
thou faidft with benevolence: " Drink thou
" firft, gentle fawn." He would not drink from
the hand of a ftranger, but received water eager
ly from mine; when thou faidft, with ,increaf-
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ing affection: "Thus every creature loves' its
'f( companions; you are both forefters alike, and
" both alike amiable. It

Dujhm. By fuch interefted and honied' falfe
.hoods are the fouls of voluptuaries enfnared!

Gaut. Forbear, illuftrious prince, to fpeak
har£hly. She was bred in a {acred grove where
{he learned no guile.

Dujhm. Pious matron, the dexterity of fe
males, even when they are untaught,· appears in. .

thofe of a fpecie~ different from our own._-What
would it be if they were duly inftructed !-The
female C6cillls, before they fly towards the fir
mament, leave their eggs to be hatched, and their
young, fed, by birds who have no relation to
them.

SIlC. ,[With anger.] Oh! :void of honou,r,
thou meafureft all the world by thy own bad
heart. . What prince ever refemhled, or ever wil~

refemble, thee, who weareft the garb of religion
and virtue, but in truth art a bafe deceiver; like
a deep well whofe mouth is covered with fmil.
ing plants!

DuJhm. [Ajide.] The rufticity of her educa
tion makes her fpeak thus angrily and incopfift.
endy with female decorum.-She looks indig
nant; her eye glows;· and her fpeech, formed
of harfh terms, faulters.as £he utters them. Her
lip, ruddy as the Bimba fruit, quivers as if it
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",were nipped with froft; and her eyebrows, na-
turally fmooth and equal, are at once irregularly

.contraCted.-Thus having failed in circumvent
ing me by the apparent luftre of fimplicity, the
has recourfe to wrath, and fnaps in 'two the bow
of Cama, which, if £he had not belonged to an-

. other, might have wounded me.-[Aloud.]-The
heart of Du£hmanta, ,young woman, is known
to all; and thine is betrayed by thy prefcnt de
meanor.

Sac. [Ironicalry,J You kings are in all cafes
to be credited implicitly: you perfectly know
the refpeCl: which 'is due to virtue and to man
kind; while femaies, however modeft, nowever
virtuous, knpw nothing, and fpeak nothing truly.
-IJ;la happy hour I came hither to' feek the
objetl: of my affection: in a happy moment I
received the hand of. a prince, defcended from
Puru; a prince who had won my confidence by
the honey of his words, wbilft his heart con..
cealed the weapon that was to pierce mine.

[She b~·de.r her face and weeps.'
'. Sarno This infufferable mutability of the king's
temper kindles my wrath.' Henceforth let ali
be circumfpeCl: before they form fecret connec
tions: a friendiliip haftily contracted, when both
hearts are not perfeCtly known, muft ere long
become enmity.

DZljhlfl. Wouldft tholJ force me then to'com..
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mit an enormous crime, relying {olely bn ~ef'

fmooth fpeeches ?
Stirn,. [Scornfully. ] Thou hail: heard an atl

fwer.-The words of an ipcomparable girl, who
never learned what iniquity was, are here to re
ceive no credit; while they, whore learning con
fifts in accufin,g others, and inquiring into crimes,
are the only perfons who fpeak truth!

DuJhm. Q. ma.n of unimpeached veracity, I
certainly am what thou defcribeft; but what
would be gaine.d by accufing thy female aifociate ?

Sarno Eternal mifery.
DuJhm. No; mifery will never be the portion

of Puru's defcendants.
Sarno What avails our a.ltercation ?-O king,

we have obeyed the commands of our precep
tor, and now return. Sacontale. is by law thy
wife, whether thou defert or acknawledge her;
and the dominion of a hufband is abfolute.
Go before us, Gautaml.

[The two Mffras and G.autami returnz~g.

Sac. I have been deceived by this perfidious
man; but will you, my friends, will you alfo .
forfake me? ,[Fa/lowing them.

Gaut. [Looking back.] My fon, Sacontala fol
lows uS with· affeCl:ionate. fupplications. . What
can fhe do here with a faithlefs' hufband; {he

.who is all tendernefs?
S,irn. [Angrily ttl SacontaIa.] Q. wife, who
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feeft the faults of thy lord, daft thou defire in
dependence? [Sacontalaflops, and trembles.

Sa~lld. Let the queen hear. If thou beeR
what the king proclaims thee, what right hast I

thou 1!o. complain? But if thou knoweft the pu
rity of thy own foul, it will become thee to wait
as a handmaid in, the manfion of thy lord. Stay,
then, where thou art: we mufr return to Canna.

DuJhm. Deceive her not, holy men, w,ith vain
expectations. The moon opens the night flower;
and the fun makes the water lily bloffom: each
is confined to its own. object: and thus a virtu...
ous man abftains from any cQnned:ion with the
wife of another.

Sarno Yet thou, 0 king, who feareft to offend
religion and virtue, art not afraid to defert thy
wedded wife; pretending that the variety of thy'
publick affairs has made thee' forget thy private
contrad:. ,.

Dujhm. [To his Priejl.] I really have no re
membrance of any fuch engagement; and I atk:
thee, my fpiritual counfellor, wbethel of the. tW()
offences be the greater, to forfake my own wif-e, ot'
to have an intercourfe with the wife of' another l

PriejL [After lome deliberatirJn.] We w.ay
adopt an expedient between both.
. Dufbm. Let my venerable guide command.

. Priefl.. The young woman may dwell: till her
delivery in my houfe.

.'
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DuJhm. For what purpofe?
Prieft. Wife aftrologers have a{fured the kingt

that he will be the father ofan illuftrious prince,
whofe dominion will be bounded by the weftern
and eaftern feas: now, if the holy man's daugh
ter :£hall bring forth a fon whofe hands and feet
bear the marks of extenfive fovereignty, I will
do.homage to her as my queen, and'condufr her
to the royal apartments; if not~ :£he fha11 return
in due time to her father.

Du.Jhm. "Be it as you judge proper.
Priefl. [To Sacontahl.]. This way,. my ~augh

ter, follow me.
Sac. ° earth! mild goddefs, give: me a place"

within thy bofom!
She gonout weeping with the P,ie.ft; whik.

the tw()Miftas go out by a different .....way
wJth Gautamf-Dufhmantajtandr me
ditating on the beauty of Sacontala; but
the impreca#imfit'll clouds his memory.}

Behind theJcenes. Oh! miraculous event!
Dujhm.' [Liftening.] What can have hap

pened!

The Prieft re-enters.

Prieft. Hear, 0, king, the ftupendous event.
When Canna's pupils had departed, Sacontala,
Dewailing her ~dverfe fortune, extended her arms
and wept; when.--
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DltJhm. What the~ ?
Priefl. ,A body of light, in a female fhape,

defcended near Apfax:afiireha, where the nymphs
of heaven are worfhiped; and having caught'
her haftily in he,r boforn, difappeared.

. [All exprifs aJtonijhment.
DuJhm. I fufpetted from the beginning fome'

work of forcery .-The bufinefs is over; and it
is needlefs to reafon more on it.-Let thy mind,
S6rnarata, be at reft. ~

. Priift., May the king be viCloriou's.
(He goes out.

Dujhm. Chamberlain, I have been gready
haraffed; and thou, Warder, go before me to
a place of repo(e.

Ward. This way; .let the king come this way.
" DuJhm. [Advancing, aJi~e.] I cannot with all
my efforts recolleCl my. nuptials with the daugh
ter of the hermit; yet fo agitated is my hea:rt~

that it almoftinduces me to believe her fiory.'
. [All go 'out.

' .. "
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ACT VI.

SCENE-A STREET.

ERter a Superintendent of Police 'With two OJli
cers., leading a· man witb his hanJJ IJounJ.

Firjt O.flicer. Striki,zg the prifoner.

TAKE that,· Cumbhilaca, if Cumbhllaca be thy
name; and tell us now where thou gotteft this
ring, bright with a· large gem, on which the
king's name is engraved.

Cumoh. [Trembling.] Sp~re me, I entreat
your honours to fpare me: I am notl guilty of fa
great a crime as you fufpect.

Firft O.ff: 0 dtRinguiihed Brahmen, didfl:
thou then receive it framthe king as. a reward
of fome important fervice ?

Cumbh. Only hear me: I am a poor fi:fher
man dwelling· at Sacravatara-

Second Off. Did we a£k:, thou thief: about thy'
tribe or thy dwelling-place?

Sup., 0 Suchaca, let. the fellow tell hi~ own
fiory.-Now conceal Rothing, firrah~

Firft Off. Doft thou hear? Do as otlr mafter
~mmands.
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CU1n!Jh. I am a man who tupport my family
by c~tch~ng fi{h in nets, or with >hooks, and by
~ariOU8other contrivances.

Sup. [Laughing.] A virtuous way of gaining
a livelihood!

Cumbh. Blame me not, mafter. The occupa
tion of our forefathers, how low (oever, muft
not be forfaken; and a man who kills aniID;als
for fale may have a tendOl" heart though his act
be crqd.

Sup. Go on, go on.
CU1II!Jb. 'One day having caught a large R6...

hita fifh, I cut it open, and faw this bright ring
in its fi:omac~; but when I offered to fell it,' I
was apprehended by your honours. So far only
am I guilty of taking the "ring. Will you now
continue beating and broiling me to death?

Slip. [Smelling the ring.] It is certain, JaIUC~.,
that this gem has been in the body of a fifh.
The cafe requires confKleration; and I will men.
tion it to fome of the king's houfehold.

&th Ojf. Come on, cutpurfe.
['1'hey atfutmu.

Sup. Stand here, Suchaca, at the great gate of
the city, and wait for me, while I fpeak to"fome
~f the officers in the palace. ' :

Both 0.1: Go, Rajayucta. May the king fa-
"vour thee. ['The Sttptrintendmt goes out.

"VOL. VII. J I
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Second Ojj: Our mafter will fray, I fear. a
long while.

Firfl ql/ Yes; accefs to kings can only be

had at their leifure..
Second Ojj: The tips of my fingers itch, my

friend Jaluca. to kill this cutpurfe.
Cumbh. You would put to death an innocent

man. ,
Firjl Off. [Looking.] Here comes ourmafi,er.

-The king has decided quickly. Now, Cumb-
hilaca, you will either .fee your companions
_again, or be the food of ihakals and v~lture~..

'l'he Superintendent re-enters.

Sup. Let the fifherman immediately
Cumoh. [In an agonY.1 Oh! I am a dead

man.
SZlp. --be difcharged.-Hola! fet him at

~jberty. The king fays he knows his innocence j

a,nd his fiory is true.
Second Off. As our mafier .commands.-The

fellow is brought back from the man(ion of
:Y'ama, to which he was hafiening.

[Unbinding thefijberman.

. Cumbh. [Bo'wing.] My lord, lowe my life
to your kindnefs. '

Sup. Rife. friend; and hear with delight that
the king gives thee a fum of money equal to the
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full value of the ring: it is a fortune to a man
in ~hy ftation. [Giving him the money.

Cumbh. [With rapture.] I am tranfported
with joy.
. Firft Off. This vagabond feems to be taken
down from the ftake, and fet on the back of a
ftate elephant.

Second Off. The king, I fuppofe, has a great
affeCtion for his gem. .

Sup. Not for its intrinfick value; but I guelf.
ed the caure of his ecftafy when he faw it.

Both Off. What could occafion it ?
Sup. I fufpeCl: that it called to his memory

fome perfon who has a place in his heart; for
though his mind be naturally firm, yet, from
the moment when he beheld the ring,' he was
for fome minutes exceffively agitated.

Second Off. Our mafter has given the king
extreme pleafure. .

Firfl 0ij: Yes; and by the means of this filh
catcher. [Looking fiercely at him.
. Cumbh. Be not angry-Half the money lhall
be divided between you to purchafe wine. .

Firft 0;: Oh! now thou art our 'beloved
mend.-Good wine is the firft object of our
affeCl:ion.-Let us go together to the vintners.

[They all go Ollt.

I I 2
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SCENE-Th~ GARDEN of thl PAI,ACE ..

~he Nymph Mifracesl appears in the air.

, Mifr. My firft talk was duly performed when
1 went t(l bathe in the Nymphs' pool j and I
now muff fee with my own eyes how th-e ..'ir:-

. tuous king is. affiiCled.-Sacontahl is dear to

this heart, becaufe the is the· daughter of my be..
loved Menaca) from whom 1 received both...com
miffions.-(Sht lOoks ,.~und. ].....Ah!· on a day
full of delight~ the _monarch~s family teem op
preifed with fome new forrow.-Byexerting
my (upernatural power I could know what has
pafrqdf; but refpect muff be fhown to the defire
of Me-naca. I will retire, therefore,> among
thofe plants, and obfene what is done without
being viiible. [She dejcends, and takes her jkttion.

Enter ~'Wo DamjelJ, aUenJllnts t»I the God if
LfJ'Ue.

FirJI Dam/. [LookIng at an Amra flower.J
The Moa-oms of yon Amra, waving on the green
ftalk, are frefu and light as the breath of this
vernal month. I mull prefent the goddef. Ret!
with a ba'ket of them.

Second Dam): Why, my Parabhritic~ daft
thou mean to prefent it alone?

Firft Dam/. 0 my friend Madhucarica, when
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a fetnale C6cila, which my name implies, fees a
blooming Amra, ihe becomes entranced, and
'Iofes her recollection.

SecfJnd Dam}: ["With tranfport.] What! is
the feafon of fweets actually returned?

Firft Damf. Yes; the feafon in which we
muft fing of nothing but wine and love.

Second Damf. Support me, then, while I climb
up this tree, and ftrip it of its fragrant gems,
which we will carry as an offering to Cama.

Firft Dam): If 1 affift, I muft have a moiety
of the reward which the god will beftow.

Second Dam/. To be fure, and without any
previous bargain. Weare only one foul, you
know, though Brahma has given it two bodies.
--[She climbs up, and gatherl the .fIowers.]
Ah! the buds are har~ly opened.~Here is
one a little expanded, which diffufes a charming
odour-[Taking a handful of buds.]--This·
flower is facred to the god who bears a fifh on
his banner.-O fweet blo{fom, which I now con
feerate, thou' well deferveft to point the fixth
arrow of Camadeva, who now takes his bow to,

pierce myriads of youthful hearts.
[She thro'l.i.'S doum a blaJ1am.

'1be old Chamberiainenters.

Cham. [Angrily.] Defi£l: from breaking off
thore h~lf-opened buds: there will be no jubilee
~i8 year; our king has forbidden it.
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Both Dam}: Oh! pardon us. We really knew
not the prohibition.

Cham. You knew it not !-Even the trees
which the fpring was decking, and the birds who
perch on them, fympathize with our monarch.
Thence it is, that yon buds, which have long ap
peared, !bed not yet their prolifick dull:; and the
flower of the Curuvaca, though perfeCtly form
ed, remains veiled in a elofed chalice; while the
voice of the Cacila, though the CQld dews fall
no more, is fixed within his throat; and even
Smara, the god of defire, replaces the iliaft half....
drawn from his quiver.

Mifr. [Afide.] The king, no doubt, is con.
fiant and tender..heaI1ed.

Firft Damf. A few days ago" Mitravafu, the
,governor of our province, difpatched us to kifs
the feet of the king, and we come to.decorate ·his
groves and gardens with various emblems: thence.

, it is, that we heard nothing of his interdict.
Cham. Beware then of reiterating your of...

fence.
Second Damf. To obey our lord will certainly

be our delight; but if we are permitted to hear
the fiory, tell us, we pray, what has induced our
fovereign to forbid the ufual feftivity.

MiF. [Afide.] Kings are generally fond of
gay entertainments; and there muft be {orne
weighty reafon for the prohibition.

Cham. [4fide.] The affair is publick: why
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fhould I n01; fatisfy them?-[Aloud. ] -Has
not the calamitous defertion of Sacontala reach
ed your ears?
. Piift Dam./. We heard her tale from the go

vernor, as far as the fight of the fatal ring.
Cham. Th~n I have little to add.--When

the king's memory was refiored, by the fight ~f

hi~ gem, he inftantly exclaimed: " Yes, the .in
" comparable Sacontala is my lawful wife; and
" when I rejected her, I had lo.ft my reafon."
He {howed ftrong marks of extreme affiia:ion ,
and penitence; and from that moment he has·
abhorred the pleafures of life. No longer does
he exert his refpeCtable talent$ from day to day
for the good of his people: he prolongs his"
nights without c10fing his eyes, perpetually roll
ing on the edge of his couch; and when he rifes,
he pr~nounces not, one fentence aptly; miftak-,
ing the names of the wOplen in his apartments,
and through diftrac.tion, calJing each of them.
Sacontal:i': ,t!Ien he fits abafhed, with his head
long bent on his knees.

Mifr. [Ajide.] This is pleafing to me, very .
pleating. .

Cham. By reafon of the deep forrow which~

now prevails in his heart, the vernal jubilee has
been interdiCled. . .
. Both DamJ. The prohibition is. highly pro-
per.
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Beh"nd tht ftm~.r, Make way! The king ill
vamng.

Cham. [LiJlening.] Here comes the monarch ~

dep~rt therefore, da~fels, to your own province.
[The t'WO Damftls go out.

pu1hmanta enterl itz penitential weeds, pretetkJ
by a Warder, and attended by Madhavya.

Cham. [Looking at the king.] Ah! how ma
jefti,ck; are noble forms in every habi1im~nt !- '
Our prince, even" in the garb of affiiCl:ion, is a
venerable obJecl:.-Though he has abandoned
'pleafure, ornaments, and bufinefs;, though he is
become fo thin, that his golden bracelet falls
Joofened even down to his wrift; though' his
lips a;re parched with the heat of his fighs, and
~is eyes are fixed open by long forrow and want
of fleep, yet am I dazzled by the blaze of virtue
which beams in his co~ntenance like a: diamond
exquifitely poliihed.

Mifr..[Afide, gazing on pu{hma.nta.J With
~ood rearon ~s my belayed Sacont~hl, though
difgraced and rejeaed, heavily oppreffed with
grief through the abfe~ce of this youth.
" DuJhm. [Ad'Uancing }lowly i1J deep medit"tion~]

When my dar\ing with an antelope's eyes would
h~ve reminded tIle of our love,' I was affuredly
flUInbering; but excefs of ~ifery bas awaken,,"
ed me.
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Mifr. [Ajidt,] The charming girl will at lail
.be happy.

MJdh. [ Ajide.J This monarch of ours is
caught agaia in the gale ~f afFeaion; and' I
.hardly know a remedy for his illnefs.

Cham. [Approaching Dufhmanta.] May the
king be victoriou,s !-Let him furvey yon fine
woodland, there, cool walks, and this blooming
garden; where he may repofe with pleafure on
.J>anks of delight.

Dujhm. [Not attending to him.] Warder, in
form the chief minifter in my name, that having
reColved on a lon~ abfence from the city, I do
not mean to fit for forne time in the tribunal j

bot let him write and difpatch to me all the cafes
that may arife among my fubjeCl:s.

/Yard. As the king commands.
[He goes 011/.

Dufhm. [To the Chamberlain.] And thou,
, Parvatayana, neglect not thy flated bufinefs.

Cham. By no means. [He g~es out.
MJdh. You have not left a fly in the garden.

-Amufe yourfelf now jn this retreat, which
feems pleafed with the departure of the dewy
feafon.

DuJhm. 0 Madhavya, when perfons accufed
of great offence~ prove wholly innocent, fee how
their accufers are punHhed !--A phrenfy ob

c#ruaed my remembrance of any fOf,mel: love,
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for the daughter of the fage; and now the heart
~rn god, who delights in giving pain, has fixed
in his bow-firing a new iliaft pointed with the
bloffom of an Amra.-The fatal ring having
reftored my memory, fee me deplore with tears
of repentance the lofs of my beft be1oved,'whom
I rejeCted without caufe; fee me overwhelmed
with forrow, even while the return of fpring

. fills the hearts of all others with pleafure.
l.lddh. Be fiill, my friend, whilft I break

Love's arrows with my ftaff.
[He ftrikes offfame Jlower.r from an

Amra tree.
Dtifhm. [Meditating.] Yes, I acknowledge the

fupreme power of Brahma.-[l'o Madhavya.]
\Vhere now, my friend, fhall I fit and recreate
my fig~t with the {lender fhrubs' which bear a
faint refemblance to the fhape of Sacontala ?

Madh. You will foon fee the damfel lkilled
, .

in paint~ng,whom you informed that you would
fpend the forenoon in yon bower of Madhavl

.creepers; and £he will bring the queen's picture
which you commanded her to draw.

DuJhm. My foul will be delighted even by
her piaure.--Show the way to the bower.

Mddh. This way, my friend.-[They Doth
advance, Mifracesl following thtm.] The arbour
of twining Madhavls" embellifued with frag

. I ments of fume like bright .gems, appears by its,
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Fleafantne&,. though.without a voice, to hid thee
welcome.--Let us enter it, and be feated.

['They both lit d()wn in the bower.
MiJr. [Ajide.] From behind thefe branchy

fhrubs I fuall behold the piCture of my Sacon-,
tala.---I will afterwards hafien to report tho
fincere -affection of her hufband.

[She concealsherfl!f.
DuJhm. [Sighing.] Q my approved friend;

the whole adveDrture of the hermitage is now'
frdh in my memory.-I informed you how
deepl'y I was affeCted by the firft fight of the
damfel; but when fhe was rejeCled by me you
were not prefent.-Her name was often repeated
by me (how, indeed, fhould it not?) in our
converfation.~What! haft thou forgotten, as 1
had, the whole fiory ?

Mifr. [Ajide.] !he fovereigns of the world
muO: not, I. find, be left an inftant without th~

objeCls of their love.
Mtidh. Oh, 'no: I have not forgotten it; but

at the end of our difcourfe you affured me that
your love tale was invented folely for your di
verfion; and this, in the firnpl~city of my heart,
I believed.-Some great event feerns. in all this
affair to be predeftined in heaven.

Mifr. [Ajide.] Nothing is more true.
IJuJhm. [Having meditated.] O! my friend,

fuggeft fume relief fo~ my torment.
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Madlr. What new pain torments rem? Vir.
tuous men fh'ould never be thus afflicted: the. .
moil violent wind iliakes not mountains.

DuJhm. When I reflea: on the fituation of
your friend Sacontalfl, who muft now be greatly
afNCled by my defertion of her, 1 am without
comfort.-She made an attempt to follow thq •
Brahmens and the matron: Stay, faid the fage's
pupil, who was revered as the fage himfelf:
Stay, faid he, with a loud voice. Then once
more £he fixed on me, who had betrayed her,
that ce1eftial face, then bedewed with gulhing
tears; and the bare idea of her pain bums me
like an envenomed javelin.

Mifr. [Ajide.] How he affiiCls himfe1f t I
really fympathize with him..

lvIddh. Surely fome inhabitant of the heavens
muft have wafted her to his manfion.

/JMJhm. No; what_male divinity would have
taken the, pains to carry off a wife fo firmly at
tached to her lord? Menaca, the nymph of
Swerga. gave her birth j and fome of her attend....
ant nymphs have, I imagine, concealed her ~t the
defire of her mother.

Mifr. [Ajide,] To reject Sacontahi was, no
doubt, the effea: of a delirium, not the aCl of a

waking man.
Mdjh.lfit be thus,youwill foonmeet heragain.,
Dujhm. Alas! why do you think fo? I

,
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MJdh. Becaufe no father and mother ~an \
lOng endure to fee their daughter deprived of bet
huiband.

DuJhm. Was it neep that impaired .my tile..
mory? Was it delufion? Was it an error of, my
judgement? Or was it the·defi:ined reward of my
bad atlions? Whatever it was, I am fenfible
that, u.ntil Sax:ontala return to there arms, I fuall
be plunged in the abyfs of afllia:ion.

MJdh. Do not defpair: the fatal ring is: itfelf
an example that the .roft may be found.-Events
which were foredoomed ~y Heaven.. muft not be
lamented~

DuJhm. [Loollillg at his ring.] The fate of
this ring, now fallen from a ftation which it will
not cafily regain, I may at leaft deplore.-9 gem.
thou art removed from the foft finger, .~utiful
with ruddy tips, on which a place; had been
affigned thee; and, minute as thou art, thy bad
qualities appear from the funilarity of thy,pu
nifhmcnt to mine.".

Mifr. [Afide.] Had it found a way to any
other hand its lot would have' been 'truly de
plorable.-O M~naca,. how woul~ thou be
delighted ~th the converfation which' gratific.
my ears! .

Mddh. Let me know, I pray, b.y what means
the ring obtained a place on the fingtr.ofSacon
tala.
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DuJhm. 'You £ha.ll know, my friend.-When
I was comin~ from' the' holy forefl to. my capi
tal, my beloved, with tears in her eyes, thus ad.
dreifed me: '" How long will the fan of my

, If lord keep me. in his remembrance?n
~ Mddh. Well; what· then ~ j •

. DuJhm. Then, fixing this ring on her lovely
finger, 1. thus anfwered: " Repeat each d~y one
ce of the three fyllablea engraved on this gem;
'c, arid before thou haft {pelled 'the word DWh

• manta, one of my.nobleR, officers. thall attend '
" thee, and condud: rpy darling to her palace."
-Yet I forgot, I deferted her in my phrenfy.
'. Mifr. [Afidt'.J A charming interval of three
days Was fixed between their feparation and their
meeting, which the 'will of Brahma rendered
unhappy..

MJdh.; But how came the ring to enter, like
a hook, into the mouth of a carp ?

'DuJhm. When my lieloved was lifting water
to her head in the pool of Sachidrt'ha, the ring
muft have dropped unfeen.

MJdh. It is very ,probable.
. MiJi'. [Afide.] Oh! it was thence that the
king, who fears nothing hut injuftice, .doubted
the reality of his marriage; but how, I'wonder,
could his me~ory be connected with a ring?

DuJhm. I.am really angry with this gem.
Mddh. [Laughing.] So am I with this'RaiF.
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DuJhm. Why fo, Madhavya?
Mtidh. Becaufe it prefumes to be fo llraight

when I am fo crooked.-Impertinent frick!
DuJhm. [Not attending to him.] HOWl 0 ring,

couldll thou leave that hand adorned' with foft
long; fingers, and fall into a pool decked Gnly
with water lilies ?-The anfwer is obvious: taou
art ifTational.-But how could I, who was born
with a reafonable foul, defert my only beloved l

Mifr. [Ajide.] He anticipates my remark.
Mtidh. [Afide.] So; I muil: wait here during

his meditations, and perifh with hunger.
. Dzf!hm. 0 my darling, whom I treated with

difrefpeCl, and forfook without rearon,.when 'will
this traitor, whofe heart is deeply llung with re
pentant forrow, be once more. bleffed with a
fight of thee?

A Damfel enter! with ~ piEure.
} .

I;Jamf. Great king, the picture is finifhed.
[Holding it bifrJre him.

DuJhm. [Gazing on it.] Yes; tbat.is her face;
.thofe are her beautiful eyes; thofe' her .lips cm
.bellifhed with fmiles, and furpaffing the red
Juftre of the Carcandhu fruit: het mouth feems,
though painted, to fpeak,. and her countenance
darts beams of affection blended with a variety
of melting tints.
• MJdh. Truly, my friend, it is a picture fweet
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as love itfelf: my eye glides up' and down to
feafl: <?n every particle of it ;3.nd it gives me as
much delight as if I were actually converfing
with the Jiving Sacontala.

Mifr. [Lfjitk.] An exquifite piece of paint
ing !--My beloved friend feerns to ftand be..
·fore my eyes.

DNfhm. Yet the picture is infinitely below the
original j and tny wann fancy, by fupplying its
imperfections, reprefents, in f~me degree, the
lovelinefs of my darling. "

Mifr. [Afide.) His ideas are fuitable to his
ex.ceffive love and fevere penitence.

'Dujhfll. [S(ghillg.] Alas! I rejected her when
fh.e lately approached me, and now I do homage
to her piaure; like a traveller who negligently
pa1fes by a clear and full rivulet, and roon ar
dently thirfts for a falfe appearance of water on
the fandy deferr.

Mdt/h. There are fo many female figures on
.this canvas, that I cannot well diftinguiili the
lady SacoDtala.

Mifr. -[AfiJe.] The old man is ignoral)t of
her tranfeendent beauty; her eyes, which fafci
nated the foul of his prince, never fparkled, I
fuppofe, on Madhavya.

DuJbm. Which of the figures do you conceive
,intended for the queen? .

MtJdh.: [E.I'amtiltng thl piSurt.] It is {he, ~
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imagine," who looks a little fatigned; with th~

firing of her veil: rather Wofe; the £leride't flalk~

of her arms falling lmguidly; a few bright drops
on her face, and fome flowers dropping from.
her untied locks. That muft be the queen; and
the refl, I fuppofe, are her damfel8.

'Dujhm. You judge well; but my afFeClion,
requires fomething more in the piece. B~fides,.

through fome defeCl in the colouring, a tear
feems trickling down her cheek, which ill fuits
the flate in which I deured 110 fee her painted.
---['To the Damfi/.]-The picture, 0 Chatu
rica, is unfinHhed.--Go back to the painting
room and bring the implements of thy art.

Dam;: Kind Madhavya, hold th(f piClur"e while"
r obey the king.

'DuJhm. No; I will hold it. .
[He takes the piClure; and the Iiamfllgoes' out.

'Mddh. What eIfe is to be painted ~

··Mifr. [Afide.] He defir~s, I prefume, to add:
all thore circumftances which became the fitua..;
tion of' his beloved in the hermitage.
, DuJhm. In this landfcapei my friend, I with

to fee reprefented the river Malini, with fome
amorous Flamingos on its green margin; fartheI'
back mull: appe~r fome hills near the mountain,
Himalaya, furrounded with herds of Chamaras;
and in the foreground, a dark fpreading tree,
with fame mantles of woven bark fufpended on'

VOL.VIL K K
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its pr,anches to be dried by the funbeams; "bile
~ pair of black antelopes couch in its fuade, ap.(}

the female; gently rubs her beautiful forehead 00

tpe horn·of the male.
M4dh. Add what you pleafe; but, ·in my

judgement, the vacant places lhoqld be filled with
Qld hc;rmits, bent, like QJe, towards the grouJ}d.

Dufhm. [Not atttnding to him.] Oh! I had
forgot~en that my beloved herCelf muft have
(om~ new ornaments.

MrJdh. What,I pray? "
!¥lifr. [Afide.] Such, no doubt, as become ~

damfel bred in a fo~eft.

DuJh.". The artift had. omitted a SirUb,a
flower with its peduncle fixed behind her foft
ear, and its filaments waving over part of her
ch~ek; and between her breafts mull: be placed
a knot of delicate fibres, from the ftalks of water
lilies, like the rays of an autumnal moon.

Mddh. Why does the. queen cover part of
her fac~, as. ~f !he was afraid of fomethi~, 'With
the tips of her fingers, that glow like the floweI'$
of the Cuvalaya ?-Oh! I n0VV' perceive an im
pudent bee, that thief of odours, who feems eager
to fip honey from the lotoS' of her mouth.

DuJhm, A bee! drive off the importunate in
f~a.

Madb~ The king has fupreme power over aU
offenders.
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Dujhm. 0 male bee, who apyroacheLl: ,the
lovely inhabitants of a 'flowery grove, why doLl:
thou expofe thytelf to the pain of being reject
ed ?-See where thy female fits on a bloffom,
and, though thirfty, waits for thy return: with
out thee the will not tafte its nectar.

Mffr. [Ajide.] A wild, but apt, addrefs !
, Mddh. The perfidy of male bees is proverbial.

DuJhm. [Angrily.] Shouldft thou touch, 0
bee, the lip of my darling, ruddy as a fre£h leaf
on which no wind has yet breathed, a lip ,from
which I drank fweetnefs in the banquet of love;
thou £halt, by my order, be imprifoned in the
center of a lotos. - Doft thou ftill difobey me ?

Mdd/;, How can he fail to obey, fince you
denounce f~ fevere a punifument? [Ajide, laugh
ing.]-,He is flark mad with love and affliction;
whilft I, by keeping him company, £hall be as
mad as he without either.

Dujhm. After my pofitive injunction, art thou
Rill unmoved?

Mffr. [Afide,] How does excefs of paffion
alter even the wife!

, Mddh. Why, my friend, it is orilya painted
bee.

Mifr. [Ajide.] Oh! I perceive his miftake:
it ,ihows the perfection of the art. But why
does he continue mufing?

DuJhm. What ill-natured remark was that?~

KK2
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Whilfi I am enjoying the rapture of beholding
her to whom my foul is attached, thou, cruel re
membrancer, tellefi me, that it is only' a piCl:ure.
~[Weeping. ]

MiJ'r. [Ajide.] Such are the woes of a fepa
rated lover! He is on all fides entangled i~

forrow. •
DuJhm. Why do 1. thus indulge unremit~ed

grief?' That intercourfe with my darling which
dreams would give, is prevented ,by my conti
nued inability to repofe; and my tears will not
fuffer me to view her difiinaIy even in this
piaure.

Mifr. [Afide.] His mifery acquits him en
tirely of having deferted her inhis perfea fenfes.

'The Damfd re-enters.

, Damf. As I was advancing, 0 king, with my
box of pencils and colours-

DuJPm. [Haflily.] What happened?
Dam}: It was forcibly feized by the queen

Vafumad, whom her maid Pingalica had ap
prifed of my errand; and {he faid: " I will my
" felf deliver. the caf'ket to the -fon of my lord."

Mddh. How came you to be releafed ?
DamJ. While the queen's maid was difen

gaging the {kirt of her mantle, which had been.
caught by the branch of a thorny fhruh, I Hole.

a~ay.
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Duftm. Friend Madhavya, my great atten
tion to Vafumatt has made her arrogant; and
{he will foon be here: be it your care to conceal.
the picture.
" Mddh. [Ajide.] 1 wifh you would conceal it

y,ourfelf.--[He takes thepit1ure, and r!fts.]
~[Aloud.]-If, indeed, you will difentangle
~e from the net of your fecret apartments, to
which I am confined, and fuffer me to dwell on
the w~ll Meghach'handa which encircles them, I
will hide the picture in a place where none fhall
fee it but pigeons. [He goes out.

Mifr. [Afide.] How honourably he keeps his
former engagements, though his heart ,be now
fixed on another object!

AWarder enters with a leaf.

Ward. May the king profper !
Dujbm. Warder, haft thou lately feen the

queen Vafumati?
Ward. I met her, 0 king; but when fue per

ceived the leaf in my hand, fue retired.
,Dujhm. The queen diftinguifues time': file

would not impede my publick bufinefs.
Ward. The chief minifter fends this meffage:

1
1'1 "have carefully ftated a cafe which has arifen

"in the. city, and accurately committed it to
'I writing: let the king deign to confider it."

. DuJhm9 Give me the leaf.--[Receiving it,
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and reading.]-" Be it prefented at the foot
" of the king, that a merchant named D~ana

Ie vriddhi, who had exte!lfive commerce at fea,
" was loft in a late fhipwreck: he had no child
" born j and has left a fortune of many millions,
., which belong, if the king commands, to the
II royal treafury."-- [With flrrow.J-qh!
.how great a misfortune it is to die childlefs I
Yet with his afHuence he muft have had, ~any
wives :-let an inquiry be made wheth~ ~ny

Qne of them is pregnant.
Ward. I have heard that his wife,. the daughter

of an excellent man, named s.a.cetaca, has already
performed the ceremonies ufual on pregnancy.

DuJhm. The child, though unborn, h~ a title
to his father's property.-Go: bid the mini
fier make my judgement publick.

Ward. [obey. {Going.
DuJbm. Stay a while.-
Ward. [Returning.] I am here.
DuJhm" Whether he had or had not left off

fpring, the eftate fhould not have been forfeit
ed.--Let it be proclaimed, that whatever kinf
man anyone of my fubjects may lore, Dulh
manta (excepting always the care of forfeiture
f~r crimes) will fupply, in tender affection, the
place of that kinfman. .

. IVard. The proclamation !hall be rna:de.--:-

[He gqtJ 'ute
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[Dulhmanta c~n(illues m~ditatini.]

Re-enter Warder.

o king! the royal decre'e, which proves that _
your virtues are awake after a long number, wafi

heard withburfts of appIaufe.
Dujhm. [Sigking duply.] When an illuftrious

man dies, alas, without an heir, his eftate goes
to a fhanger; and fuch will be the fate of all tne'
wealth accumulated by the fons of Puru.

Wort!. Heaven avert the calamity! .
[Gon out.:

DuJhm. W0 is me! I am ftripped of all the
felicity which I once enjoyed.

Mifr. [Afide.] How his heart dwells on tlie.
idea -Bf his beloved!

Dujhm. ,My lawful wife, whom I bafely de
ferted, remains fixed in my foul: file would have
been the glory of my family, and might have
produced a fon brillia.nt as the richeft fruit of
the teeming earth.

Mifr. [Afide. ] She is not forfaken by all;
and foon, I. truft, will be thine.

Dam}: [Afide.] What a change has the mi
nifter made in the king by fending him that mif
chievous leaf! Behold, he is deluged with tears.

Dt,lfhm. Ah me! the depUted fouls of my
anceftors, who claim. a thare in the funeral cake,
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which I have no fon to offer, are apprehenfive
of 10fiQ,g their due honour, wQ,~n Dufhmanta
{hall be no more on earth :--who then, alas,
will perform in our family thofe obfequies which
the. Veda preferibes?~My forefather" rp,uft
f;1riQ~, iQftead of a pure I~bation, this flQod of
tears, the only offering wQ,iG~ !l man who dies
chi~~lefs can m<lk~ them~ [ l;Veeping.

Mifr~ [Ajide~] S.qcQ, a veil obK:ures the king's
eyes, ~hat he thinks it total d~rkJlefs~ ~h.(mgh a
lamp be, P-QW f1lining brightly!

Damf. AffliCl: not yourfelf iII)moderat~ly: our
Iprd is young; and when fons illuftrious as him
(elf £hall be borr~, of pther quee~s, his. anceftors
will be redeemed from ~~ir off~nc~ ~olIlmitte~

~ere below~ .
DuJhm. [WZOth (lgony.] The race of Pur,q,

which has hitherto been fruitful and unblemHh-. . .. ' .,

ed, ends in me; ~s the river Serefwatl difapp~;rrs

in ~ region u~wor~hy of h~r divin,:: tlream. .
[ He fa;n,ls.

DamJ. Le~ tp.e king r~fume .~OI~fidence.

[S.he.fupforts him.
Mffr. [Ajideo]. Shall I reftore him? No; he

will fpeedily be roufed--I heard th~ nrmph De
vajananl ,onfolin.g Saconta:l.;i ~n ,thefe words:
" As th~ gods d~Hght in their portion. of facri
~, fices, thus wilt thou foon be delighted by the
,~ love Qf ~hy hptQan~V' l g9, the~efQ1;e, t~
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mife her fpirits, and, pleafe my friend Menaca.
with an account of his virtues and his affeCl:ion "

[She rifts aloft and dfjappuirs.

Behind the fctnel. A Brahmen muft not .be
flain: fave the life of a Brahman.

DuJhm. [Reviving and /ijJening.] Bah! W3I

not that the plaintive voice of Madhavya?
Dam.f. He has probably been caught with the.

piCl:ure in his hand, by Pingalica ~nd the other
maids.

Dujbm. Go, Chaturid., and reprove the queen
ia my name for not reftraining her fervantlii.

Dam.f. As the king commands.
[She g'u 8ul.

Again behind the jCenes. I am a Bra.hmen, and
muft not be P\Jt to'death.
. DuJhm. It is manifeftly fome BrahmeI\ iQ.

great danger.-Hola! wQ,p is there?

The old Chamberlain entfr.r.

Champ What is the king's pleafure?
DuJhm. I~quire why the fail1t-~earted Mad..

havya cries out fo piteouny~

Cham. I will know in an infiant.
[He goes out, ami. returns trembling.

nu.ffim~ Is t~ere any alarm, Parvatayana ~

Cham. Alarm enough I
n"Jhm. What caufes thy tremour ?-Thus do

JUen tremble ~hrough age; fear !l}ak.e~ the; old
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man's body, as the breeze agitates -die leaves of
the Fippala.

Cham. Oh! deliver thy friend.
DuJhm. Deliver him! from what?
Cham. From diftrefs and danger..
DzIjlJm. Speak more plainly.
Cham. The wall which looks to alI quarters

of the heavens, amd is named, from the clouds
which cove~ it, Meghach'handa-

DuJhm. What of that?
Cham. From the' fummit of that wall, the

pinnacle of which is hardly attainable e.ven by
the blue-necked pigeons, an evil being, inviGble
to- human eyes, has violently carried away the
friend of your childhood.

DuJhm. [Starting up haflily.] What! em:
~en my feeret apartments infefted by .fuperna
tural agents ?-Royalty is ever fubjeCl:ed to mo
leftation.-A king knows not even the mifchiefs
'which his own negligence daily and hourly oc
cafions :-how then :lhould· he know what path
his people are treading; and how thould he cor
rea: their manners when his own are uncorrect
ed?
. Behind the femes. Oh, help! Oh, releafe me.

DuJhm. [Lijtening and advancing. ] Fear not,
my friend, fear nothing--

Belrind the femes. Not fear, when a· manfter
has caught me by the nape of my neck, and
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meana to fnap my backbone at he wQu!d. map a
fugar-cane !

DuJhm. [Darting his eyes rOWld.] Hola!'my
b~w---:-

A Warder enters with the king'J bOW and quiver.

Ward. Here are our great hero's alTros.
[Duilimanta tokes his bow and an arrO'l1l.

Behind the feenes. Here I £land; and, thirfting
for thy frefh blood, will nay thee ftruggling as a
tyger flays a calf.-Where now is, thy pro
teCl:or, Dufhmanta, who grafps his bow to de.
fend the oppreffed ?

DuJhm. [Wrothfully.] The demon names me
with d~fiance.-Stay, thou bafeft of monfrers.
Here am I, and thOR ilialt not long exift.
[Ralj1ng his bow.]-Show the way, Parvatayana.
to the ftairs of the terrace.

, . Cham. This way, great king!-
[All g(} out hajJilJ.

"The SCENE changes to a broad TERR.ACE.

Enter Dulhmaota.

DuJhrn. [Looking round.] Ah! the place ia
deferted.

Behind the fcl!l4S. Sa.ve m~, oh! fave me.-I
fee thee, my friend, but thou caoft not difcern
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me, who, like· a moure· in the claws 'of- a cat,
have no hope of life.

Dujhm. But this arrow {hall diftingui{h thee
from thy foe, in fpight of the magick which ren..,
den thee invifible.-Madhavya, ftand firm ~

and thou, blood-thirfty fiend, think not of de
{hoying him whom I love and will protea:.
See, I thus fix a {haft which {hall pierc~ thee,
who deferveft death, and {hall fave a Brahmen
who deferves long life j as the ceIeftial bird fl'ps
the milk, and leaves the water which has been
,mingled with it. [He draws the !Jowjlring.

Enter 1\1atali and Madhavya.

Mat. The god Indra has deftined evil de
mons to fall by thy {hafts: againft them let. thy
bow be drawn, and caft on thy friends eyes
bright with aft'eClion.

DuJhm. [Aflonifhed, giving !Jack. his arms.]
Oh! Matali, welcome; I greet the driver of
Indra's car.

Madh. What! this cutthroat was put~ing me
to death, and thou greeteft him with a kind wel

come r
Mdt. [Smiling.] 0 king, live long and con

quer! Hear on what errand I am dlfpatchc:d by
the ruler of the firmamen~.

JJuJhm. I am humbly attentive.
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MtSt. There is a race of Danavas, the children'
of Calanemi, whom it is found hard to fubdue-
. 'Dujhm. This I have heard already from Na
red.

Mat. The god with an hundred facrifices,
unable to quell ,that' gigantick race, commiffions,
thee, his approved friend, to affail them in the
front of battle j as the fun with feven fieedsde
fpairs of overcoming the dark' legions' of night,
and gives way to the moon, who eafily fcatters
them. Mount, therefore, with me, the car of
Indra, and, grafping thy bow, advance to affured
victory.

Dujbm. Such a mark of difiinaion from the
prince of good genii honours me highly; but
fay why you treated fo roughly my poor friend
Madhavya.

Mat. Perceiving that, for fome reafon or an
other, you were grievouny afflicted, I was de
firous to roufe your fpirits by provoking you to
wrath~-The· fire blazes when wood is thrown I

on it; the ferpent, when provoked, darts his
head againfi the affailant; and a man capable of
acquiring glory, exerts himfelf when his courage
is excited.

DuJhm. [To Madhavya.]-My friend, the
command of Divefpetir muft inftantly he obey
ed: ge, therefore, and carry the intelligence to
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my chief mlnifter; faying to him in my name:
Ie Let thy wifdom fecure my people from. dan
" ger while this braced bow has a different em
ec ployment.u

Mildh. I obey; but ~ifh it could have been
employed without affiftance from my terror.

[He goes out.
,Mgt. Afcend, great king.

[Dufhmanta aftends., tlIId Matali drmts
off the car.
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ACT VII.

611

Dulhmanta with M~tali in the car of Indra, \
fuppofld to be above tht cloud.r•

. Dujhman!IJ.

I AM fenfible, 0 Mchali, that, for having exe..
cuted the commiffion which Indra gave me, I
deferved not fuch a profufion of honouril.

Mat. Neither of you is fatisfied. You who
have conferred fo great a benefit on the god of
thunder, ~onfider it as a trifling act of devotion;
whilft he reckons not all his kindnefs equal to
the benefit conferred.

Dujhm. There is no comparifonbetween the
fervice and the reward.-He furpaffed my warm
eft expectation, when, before he difmiffed me,
he made me fit on half of his throne, thus exalt..
ing me before all the inhabitants of the Empy
reum; and fmiling to fee his fon Jayanta, who
fiood near him, ambitious of the. fame honour,
perfumed my bofom with elfence of heavenly
fandal wood, throwing over my neck a garland
of flowers blown in paradife.

Mdt.. 0 king, you deferve all imaginable re-
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wards from the foveteign of good genii; whofe
empyreal feats have twice been difentangled from
the thorns of Danu's race; formerly by the
claws of the man-lion, and lately by thy unerr
ing iliafts.

DuJhm. My viClory proceeded wholly from
the aufpices of the god; as on earth, when
fervants profper in great enterprifes, they owe
their fuccefs to the magnificence of their lords.
--Could Arun difpel the {hades of night if
the deity with a thoufand beams had not placed
him before the car of day?

Mat.' That cafe, indeed, is parallel.-[Ddv
ingJlowly. ]-8ce, 0 king, the full exaltation of
thy glory, which now rides' on the back of hea-"
ven! The delighted genii have been colleCl:ing,
among the trees of life, thofe crimfon and azure
dyes, with which the celeftial damfels tinge their
beautiful feet; and they now are writing thy
actionS in verfes wQrthy of divine melody.

DuJhm. [Modty1ry.] fn my tranfport, 0 Ma
tali, after the rout of the giants, this wonderful
place had efcaped my notice.-In what path of
,the winds are we now journeying?

Mat. This is the way which leads along the
triple river, heaven's brighteft 'ornament, and
caufes yon luminaries to roll in a circle with dif

. fufed beams: it is the courfe of a gentle breeze
which fupports the floating forms of the gods j
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and this path was the fecond fiep of Vi~nu,

when he confounded the proud VaH.
DuJhm. My internal foul; which acts by ex

terior organs, is filleq bythe fight with a charm
ing complacency.--[ Looking at the wheels.]
W ~ are now paffing, I guefs, through the region.
of clouds.. .

Mat. Whence do you for~ that conj-eCl:ure ?
Dujhm. The c¥ itfeJi inftruBs me that we

are moving over clouds pregnant with {howers;
for the circumference of its wheels difperfes pel
lucid Water.; the horfes of Indra fparkle with
lightning; and I now fee the warbling Chatacas
defcend from their nefts on the fummits of
mountains.

Mat. It is even fo; and in another moment
you will be in the country which you govern.

DuJhm. [Looking down.] Through the rapid,
yet imperceptible, defcent of the heavenly fteeds,
1 now perceive the a1I0tted ftation of men.-
Aftonifhing pwofpea:! It is yet fo diftant from us,
that the low lands appear confounded with the
high m.Quntain tops; the trees ereel: their branchy
fhoulders, but feern leaflefs; the rivers look like
bright lines, but their waters vanHh; and, at this
inftant, the globe of earth feems thrown upward~

by fame frupendous power. .
Mdt. [Lo!Jkil1g with reverence on the ear/h.]

VOL. VII.L L

/
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How delightful i~ the abode of mankind !-.0
king, you faw diftinCliy.

DuJhfh. Say, Matali, what mountain is that
which, like an evening cloud, pours exhilarat
ing ftreams, and forms a golden zone between
the weftern and eaftern feas ?

Mdt. That, 0 king, is the l mountain of Gand.
hanas, named Hemacuta: the univerfe con
tains not a more excellent place for the fucre[s
ful oevotion of the pious. There Cafyapa, fa
ther of the immortals, ruler of men, fon of Ma
dchi, who fprang from the felf-exiftent, refides
with his confort Adiri, bleffed in holy retirement•

. DuJhm. [Devoutly.] This occafion of attain
ing gb'od fortline muft not be negleCted: may I
approach the d~vine pair, and do them complete
homage? .
_ Mdt. By all mearis.-It is an e,,-cellent idea!
-We are now defcendeu on earth.

DuJhm. [With wonder.] Thefe chariot wheels
yield no found; no duft arifes from them; and

, the defcent of the car gave me no fhoclc.
Mat. Such is the difference, 0 king, between

. thy car and that of Indra!

: DuJhm. Where is the holy retreat of Mad.
chi?

Mat. [Pointing.] A little beyond that grove,
where you fee a pious YogI, motionlefs as a pol-

-- ---_. -- -- ,...-""'---_. --- ._--
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lard, holding his thick bulhy hair, and fixing
his eyes on the folar orb.-Mark; his body is
half covered with a white ant's edifice made of

I

raifed day; the £kin of a fnake fupplies the place
of his facerdotal thread, and part of it gitds hi~

loins; a number bf knotty plants encircle and
wound his neck; and furrounding bitds' liefis
almofi conceal his £boulders.

iJujhm. I bow to a man of his aufiere devo
tion.
, Mdt. [CheCking the reins.] Thus far, ·and
enough.......We now enter *e fancruary of him
who rules th,e world, and the groves which are
watered by Iheams from eelefiial fourees.

DuJhm. This afylu.m is more delightful than
paradife itfelf: I could fancy myfelf bathing in
a pool of nectar.

Mdt. [Stopping the car;] Let the king de...
fcend.

DuJhm. [Joyfully defeending~] How canft thou _
leave the car? .

Mat. On fuch an occaf1on it will remain fix
ed: we may both lea\Te it.-This way, victorious
hero, this way.-Behold the retreat of the truly
pious.

DuJhm. I fee with equal amazement both the
pious and their awful retreat.--It becomes, in
deed, pure fpirits to feed on balmy air in a foreft
blooming with trees of life; to bathe in rills

L L 2
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dyed yellow with the golden duft of the lotos.
and to fortify their virtue in the ,myfterioulJ
bath; to meditate in caves, the pebbles of which
are '1lnblemiIhed gems j and to reftrain their
paffions, even thol.4gh nymphs of exquifite beauty
frolick around them: in this grove alone is at
tained the fummit of true piety, to which other'
hermits in vain afpil'e.

Mat. In exalted minds the qefire of perfed:
excellence continuallyincreafes.-['Iurningafide.}
-Tell me, Vriddhafacalya, in what bufinefs is
the divine fon of Marlchi now engaged~-W1J.at

fayeft thou ?-Is he converfing with the daugh
ter of Dadha,. who praClifes all the virtues of a
dutiful wife, and is- ~on.fulting him 011 moral
quefiions ?-Then we mull: await hi~ lei{ur~.- ,
['To Duihmanta.} Refi, 0 king, under th~ fhade
of this Afoea tree, wlHlft 1 announee th.yarrival
t-o the father of Indta.,

Dujhm. As yoU: judge right.-[Matali gOel

oIJt.-Dufumantaftels his right arm tbrob.] Why~'
o my arm, doft thou - flatter me with a vain
omen?.....:My former happinefs is loft,. and mifcry'
only remains.

Btbind the femes. Be- not fo reftlefs': in every'
fItuation thou ihoweft thy bad temper.

. DuJhm. [Lfftening.] Hah! this is no plac~,.

hlrely, for a malignant difpofition.-Who can
he thus rebuked ?-[Looking' 'With furprift.I-I,
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f~ a child, but with no chlldith countenance or
ftrength, whom two female anchorites are en..
deavQuring to keep in order; while he forcibly
pulls towards hiQl, in rough play, a fiori's whelp
with a torn mane, who [eerns j uft dragged from
the half-fucked nipple of the Honefs!

-
,d little Boy Ilnd two female Attendants are dif-

covered, as difc,..;6ed by the lli'l1g.

Boy. Open thy mouth, lion's whelp, that 1
may count thy teeth.

Firft Atten. Intractable child! Why daft t~ou
torment the wild animals of this foreft, whom
we cherifh as if they were our own offspring?
--Thou, feemeft even to fport in anger.-Apt
ly have the hermits named thee Scrvademana,
finee thou tameR all creatures.

DuJhm. Ah! what means it that my heart
inclines to this boy as if he were my own fon?
- [ Medit4ting. ] ,Alas! I have no' fon; and the
reflection. Illakes me once more foft-hearted.

Second Atten~ The Honefs will tear thee to
pieces if t~ou releafe not her whelp.

Boy. [Smiling.] 04! I aIn greatly afraid of
her to'be fure ! '

[He bitef his lip, as in ddianc~ ofher.
DuJhm. [Afide, amazed.] The child exhibits

the rudiments of heroick valour, and looks like
fire which blazes Jrolll the addition of dry fuel.
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Firfl Atten. My beloved child, fet at liberty
this young prince of wild beafis j and I wi~l give
thee a pre~tier plaything.

-!Joy. Give it firft.-Where is it? .
[Stretching out his hand.

DuJhm. [Afide, gazing on the dild's palm.]
:-What! the very palm of his hand bears the
marks of empire; and whilft he thus eagerlyeJi-.
tends it, {haws its lines'of exquifite network, and
f?lows like a lotos expanded at early dawn, when
the ruddy fplendour of its petals ~ides all dthe:t
tints in obfcurity.

Second Atten. Mere words, my Suvrita, will
not pacify him.-,Ga, I pray, to my cottage;
where thou wilt find a plaything made for the
permit's child, Sancara: it is a peacock of earthen'":
ware painted with rich colours.

I firfl. Atten. I will bring it fpeedily.
[She goes out.

Boy. In the meantime I will play vyith the
young lion.

Second Atten. [Looking at him with a fmile. ]
Let him go, I entreat thee.

DIlJhm. [Afidt".] I feel the tendereft -afFeCl:ion
for this unmanageable child. [Sighing. ]-How
{weet mufi be the delight of virtuous fathers,
when they foil their hqfoms with dufi by lifting
up their playful children, who charm them with
inarticulate prattle, and {how the white bloifoms
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of their teeth, while they laugh innocently at
every trifling occurrence!

Second Atten. [&ijing her finger.] ·What!
doft thou £how no attention to me r-[Looking
round. ]-Are any of the hermits near ?-[ See-'
ing Dufumanta. ]-Oh! let me requeft you, gen
tle ftranger, to releafe the lion's whelp, who
cannot difengage himfelf from the grafp of this
robuft child-.

. Dujhm. I will endeavour.-[Approaching the
Boy andfmiling. ]-0 thou, who art the fon of'
a pipus anchorite, how canfl: thou dHhonour thy
father, whom thy virtues wO\lld make happy. by
violating the rules of this confecrated fordl? It
becomes a black ferpent only, to infeft the boughs
of a fragrant fandal tree.

(The Boy re/eafes the lion.
Second Attf!n. I thank you, courteous gueft;

-but he is not the fon of an anchorite.
DuJhm. His actions, indeed, which are con

formable to. his robuftnefs, indicate a different
birth: but my opinion arofe from the fand:ity
of the place which he inhabits.-[Toking tht
Boy by the hand.]-[Ajide.]-Oh! fince it gives·
me [uch delight merely to touch the hand of this
child, who is the hopeful fcion of a family un
connea~with mine, what rapture muO: be felt
by the fortunate man from whom he fprang?

Second Atten. (Gazing OR them lJiternfltely.~]

Dh wonderful!
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Dufhm. ',,"hat has raifed your wonder P
Second Atten. The aftonifhing refemblance

between ~e child and you,- gentle ftranger, to.
whom he bears no re,lation.__It f1,lrptifed me

alfo to fee" that although he has childifh hu
J;Ilours, and had no former acquaintance with
you, yet your words have reLlored him to his
natural good temper.

DuJhm~ [RofJing the Boy to his 6oftm.] Holy
matron, if he be not the fon of a hermit, wb;at
then is the n8Jlle of his family?

Second Atten. He is defcen,ded from Puru.
DuJbm. [Ajide.] Hah! thence, no doubt~

{prings his difpofition, and my affection for him~
-[Setting him down.]-[Aloud.] It is, I kn:ow~

~n eftablHhed ufage ~mong t~e princes of Pum's.
race, to dwell at firft in rich palaces with ftuc
coed \Valls, where they protea and cherilh the
wor1d~ but in the declin.e of life 'to feek" humbler
manfions near t~e roots of venerable trees, where
hermits with fubdued paffion& praClife auftere
~evotion.-I wonder, however, that this boy,
who mo~es like a god, could have been born of
a mere mortal.

Second Atten. Affable ft~anger, your wonder
will ccafe when you know that his mother is
related to a ce1efiial nymph, and brought him
forth in the facred foreft of Cafyapa. _

Dufhm. [Afide.] I am tranfported.-This is a
frerh ground of hope.-[Aloud.]-What virtu-
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OU8 monarch took his 'excellent mother ,by the
hand?

Second Aften. Oli! I mnft not give celebrity
to the DaIl\e qf a king who dererted his lawful

. wife.
DuJhm. [Ajide.] Ah! fhe means me~-Let

me now aflt the name Qf the fweet child's f.DO

ther.-[Medit~ting.J-But it is againft good
~anners to inquire concerning the wife of an"7
~ther man.

,],he Firft Attendant re-enters with a toy.

, Firft Aften. Look, Servademana, loc.>k at the
peauty of this bird, Saconta lavanyam.

Boy. [Looking eagerly round.] Sacontahl! Ob,
where is' my bel~ved mother? .

[Both Attendants laugh.
Firft Atten. He tenderly loves his mother,

~nd was deceived by an equivocal phrafe.
.Second Atten. My child, {he meant .only the

~eautiflll lhape and colours' of this peacock.
DuJhm. [4fiJe.] Is my Sacontala then his

mothe~ ~ O~ has that dear name been given to
fome other woman ?-This converfation refem-

., '

bles the fap~cious appearance of water in a de- .
fert, which ends in bitter difappointment to the.,
ftag parched with thirft.

Boy. I {hall like the peacock if it can run and
Pr; not elfe. ' [He-takes ti.
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Firft At/en. [Looking round in confujion.)
Alas, the child's amulet is not on his wrift !

DuJhm. Be not alarmed. It was dropped while
he was playing with the lion: I fee it, and will
put it into your hand.

Botb. Oh!, beware of touching it.
FirJl Atten. Ah! ~e has actually taken it up.

[They botb gaze withfurprife on
each otber.

Dujhm. Here it is; but why would you have
reftrained me from touching this bright gem?

Second Atten. Great monarch, this divine
amulet has a wonderful power, and was given to
the child by the fon of Marichi, as foon as the
(acred rites had been performed after his birth:
whenever it fell on the ground, no human being
but the father or mother of this boy could have
touched it unhurt.

DuJhm. What if a f!ranger had taken it ~

Firfl ALten. It would have beGome a ferpent
and wounded him.

. DuJhm. Have. you feen that confequence on
any fimilar occafion ?

Both. Frequently.
, .DuJhm. [With tranJport.] I ~ay then exult
on the completion of my ardent defire.

[He embraces the cbild.
Second Atten. Come, Suvrita, let us carry the

delightful intelligence to Sacontala, whom the
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hadh duties of a feparated wife have fa long op..
pre!fed. [The Attendants go out.

BOJ. Far~ell; I mufi go to my mother.
. Du./hm. My 'darling fan, thou wilt make her

happy by going to her with me.
·BQ)'. Dufhmanta is my father; and, you are

not Dufhmanta.
Dujhm. Even thy denial of me gives me

delight.

Sacontald enter! in mourning apparel, with her
long hair twifted in a jingle braid, and flowing
down her back.

Sa~. [Ajide.] Having heard that my child's
amulet has proved its divine power, I muft
either be firangely diffident of my good fortune.
or that event which Mifracesl predicted· has
alfrually happened. [.1dvancing.

DuJhm. [With a mixture if joy and farrow.]
Ah! do I fee the incomparable Sacontala clad
in fordid weeds ?--.Her face is emaciated by
th~ performance of. aufiere duties;· one twift,d
lock floats over her fhoulder; and with a mind
perfeCl:ly pure, fhe fupports the long abfence· of .
her hufband, whofe unkindnefs exceeded all
bounds.
. Sac. [Sc'eing him,yet doubting.] Is that the fan of
my lord grown pale with penitence and affiiCl:ion ?
0:-1£ not, ~vho is. it, that fullies with his touch
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the hand of my ¢lild, whore aIJ.1ulet filould h3-vO
prefervef,i him from fllch indignity?
, Boy. [Going Daftily to Sacontala.J Mothel'.
h~re is a ilrangc::r wqo calls me fon.

Dujhm~ Oh! my J>eft beloved, I ha..., treated
th~ crqelly f but my cruelty is fucceeded by the

" ,

warmeft aff~ion; anci I ~mpl()~ yo~r re~em~

m-ance and forgivenefs. ' ,
Sac. [4fide.] B~ confident, 0 my heart! ......

[A/()u4.]-I !hall be moil: happy when th~ king's
~nger has paffed away!-[A)ide.~-,Thi~-muft be
the fan of my lord. .,

Dzifhm. 13y the ~indnefs of heaven, 0 love
lieft of tq.y fex, thou ftandefl; again before me,
whofe memory was obfcured by the gloom of
fafcination i as the flar Rohin! at th~ \~q4 of ~~

~clipfe rejoins her beloveq ~~o~,

Sac. May the Iq.ng he......,
[She bUrJtS iRto tears.

DuJhm. My darling, though the word via:o~

rious be fuppreffed by thy weeping, yet I mtlft
have viaory, !ince I fee thee again, though with
pale lips and a body unadorned.

Boy. W~at man is this, mother?
Sac. Sweet child, aik the divinity, who pre

.... fides over the fortunes of us bot~. [Soe weepf.
DuJhm. 0 my only beloyed, bani$. from thy

mind my cruel defertion of thee.-A violent
phrenfy overpowered my foul.-Such, when the
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darknefs of illullon ptevails, are the al!tions of
the' beft intentioned; as a blind man, when a
friend binds his head with a wreath of flowers;
xniftakes it for a twining fnake, and foolifhly re
jeCls it. " [ He falls at her fiet.

Sac. Rife, my hufband, oh! rife-My hap
pinefs has been long interrupted; but joy now
fucceeds to aflliClion, fince the fon of my lord
fiill loves me.-[He rye!.]-How was the re
membrance of this unfortunate woman reIiored
to the mind of my lord's fon ~

Dvjhm. When the dart of mifery Ihall be
wholly extraCled from my bofom, I will tell you.
all; but {ince the anguifh of my foul has in part
ceafed, let me nrft wipe off that tear which tric- .
kles from thy delicate eye-Iafh j and thus efface
the memory of all the tears which my delirium
has .made thee ilied.

[He ftretches out his hand..
Sac. [WtPing oj! her tears, andfieing the ring

(»J his finger.] Ah! is that the fatal ring?
DuJhm. Yes; by the furpriung recovery of

i.t my memory was r~ftored.

Sac. Its influence, indeed, has been great;
£ince it has brought back. the loft confidence of
my hut'band.

Dujhm. Take it then, as a beautiful plant re
ceives a floweJ' from ~ returning feaCon af.
JOy.
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Sac. r cann~t again truft it.-Let it be worrl
by the fan of my lordi'

Matali enters.

Mat. By the will of heaven the king has hap.o.l
pily met his beloved 'wife, and feen the coun
tenance of his little fan. '

Dujhm. It was by the company of my friend
that my defire attained' niaturity.-But fay, was
not this fortunate event previoufly known to
Indra?' .

Mdt. [Smiling.] What is unknown to the
gods ?-But come: the' divine Marlcha d~fites

to fee thee.
DuJhm. Beloved, take our fan by the hand;

and let me ptefent you both to the father of im....
mortals.

Sac. I really am a{ha~ed, even in thy p~e'::'

fence, to approach the deities.
DuJhm. It is highly proper on fa happy an

occafion.-Come, I entreat thee.

[They all advanCe.

Theften~ is withdrawn, and Cafyapa'is diftovered

on a throl'Je converJing with Aditi.

CaJ. [Pointing to the bilg,.] That~ 0 daughter
of Dadha, is the hero who led the fquadrons of
thy fan to the front of battle,a fovereign of the
~arth, f'ufhmanta; by the means of whofe bow
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the thunder-bolt of Indra (all its work being
accompliIhed) is now a mere ornament of his
heave~ly palace.

Adr: He bears in his form all the mark-s of
exalted majefty.

Mat. ['1'0 Dufhmanta.] The parents of the
twelve Adityas, 0 king, are ,gazing on thee, as
on their &wn offspring, with eyes of affetl:ion.
Approach them, illuftrious prince.

DuJhm. Are, thofe, 0 Mchali, the divine pair,
fprung from Marlchi and Dadha ?-Are thofe
the grand-children of Brahma, to whom the,
felf-exiftent gave birth in the beginning; whom
infpired mortals pronounce the fountain of glory
apparent in the form of twelve funs; they who
produced my benefactor, the lord of a hundred
facrifices, and ruler of three worlds?

Mdt. Even they-(Proftrating himfilf with
Dufhmanta. ] - Great beings, the king Dufh..
manta, who has executed the commands of your,
fon Vafava, falls humbly before your throne.

Caf. Continue long to rule the world.
Adi. Longbe a warriour with a car unIhat-

tered in combat. •
[Sacontahi and her fin prof/rate themfllves.

. Ca.f. Daughter, may thy hufband be like 1n
dra! May thy fan refemble ]ayanta! And mayft
thou (whom no beneditl:ion could better fuit)
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be. equal in profperity to the daughter or Pu
16man!

.Adi. Preferve, my child. a conftant unity with
thy lord: and may this boy, for a great iengtlt
of years, be the ornament and joy of you both!
Now be feated near us. . ['They all}it down.

Caj: [L()()kitzg at thtm by turns.] Sacontala is
the model of excellent wives; her fon is duti
ful; and thou, 0 king) haft three rare advan..;,
tages, true piety j abundfUlt wealth, and atl:ivc:
~irtue.

DuJhm. 0 divine beirtg, having obtained the
former object of my moil: ardent willies; I now

. have reached the fummit of earthly happinefs
through thy favour, and thy benizon will enfure
its pennanence.-Firfi ~ppears the flower, then
the fruit; £rft clouds are colletl:ed* then the .
:fhower falls t fuch is the regular courfe ofcaufes
and effects; and thus, when thy indulgence pre...
ceded, felicity generally followed. '

Mat. Great· indeed, 0 king, has been the
kindnefs of the primeval Brah.mens.

DuJhm. Bright fori of Madchi. this thy hand
maid was married -to me by the ceremony-of
Gandharvas, and, after a time, was conducted
to my palace by fome of her family; but my
memory having failed through delirium, I re
jected her, and thus committed a grievous offence
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againft the venerable Canna, who is .of thy di
vine lineage: afterwards, on feeing this fataI'
ring, I remembered my love and my nuptials j

but the whole'tranfaCl:ion yet fills me with won
der. My foul was confounded with ftrange
ignorance that obfcured my fenfes; as if a man
were to fee an elephant marching before him,
yet to doubt what animal it could be, till he dif
covered by the traces of 'his' large feet that it was
an eJephant.

Caj; Ceafe, my fon, to charge thyfelf with an"
offence committed .ignorantly, and, therefore,
innocently.-Now hear me~

DuJhm. ,I am devoutly attentive.
,cq;; When the nymph Menaca led Sacon

tala from the place where thy defertion of her
had affiided her foul, file brought her to the
palace of Aditi; and I knew, by the power of
meditation on the Supreme Being, that thy for
getfulnefs of thy pious and ~awful cqnfort had
proceeded from the imprecation of.Durvlias,
and that the charm, would terminate on the fight
pf th.y ring.

Ifujh'm. [Ajide.] My name then is cleared
from infamy.

Sac. Happy am I that the fon of my lord,
who now recognifes me, denied me ~hrough

ignorance, and not with real averfion~--The'

terrible imprecation was heard, '1 fuppofe, when
YOLo VII. M M
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my mind was intent on a different objeCl, by
my two beloved fri~ds, who, with extreme
afF'ec.lion~ .concealed it from me to (par.e my
feelings, but adyifed me at parting to !how
~he ring if IIl-y hufuand lhould have forgotteq
me•.

Caf. ['turning to Sacontahl.] Tho~ art ap
prift:d. my daughter, of the whole truth, a.nd /
muft no longer refent the behaviour Qfthy lord~

~-He rejeCled thee when his memory wa~

impaired by the force of a charm; c+nd when ~e
gloom was difpelled, his conjugal affeClion re
vived; as a mirror whofe furface ha~ been ful
lied, reHeCls no image; but exhibits perfeCl: re
femblances when its poli~ has been reftored.

DuJhm~ Such, indeed, was my fituation.
cot My fan Du!hmanta, h~ft thou embraced

'~hy child by Sacont~a, o~ whofe birth I myfelf
performed the cerem~nies prefcri~ed iq. the
W~? . . '. .

DuJl/m. Holy Madc4i, he is the glory of my
houfe.

Ca.f. Know too, that his heroick virtue will
raife him to a dominion extended from -~~ t~. ," -. .

fea: before he has pa{fed the ocean of ~orta.

life, he {hall nde, unequalled in combat, this
~arth with feven peninfu~as; anq, as he now is
called Servademana, becaufe he tames even in
~hildhood the fierceft animals, .fo, in his ripet

..... '. a , .'
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years, he !hal\ acquire the name of Bhereta,
becaufe he {hall fuftain and nouriili the world.

DuJhm. A boy educ~te~ by the fon of Marl..
chi~ mufi attct.in the fummit of greatnefs.

Adi. Now let S;lcontala, who is reftored to
.happinefs, convey intelligence to Canna of all
thefe events: he; mother Menaca. is in my
(amily, and knows all that has paWed.

Sac. The godqefs propofes what I moft ar
dently willi.

Coj By the force of t~e piety the whole
{cene will be prefent to the mind of Canna.

DuJhm._ The devout fage muft be fi:il~ excef
fi.vely indignant at my frantick behaviour.

Caj: [Meditating.] Then let him hear from
me th~ delightful news, that his fofter-child has
been t~nderly received by her huiband, and that
both are happy· with the little warrio'ur who
fprang from them.-Hola! who is in waiting?

A Pupil enters.

Pup. Great being, I am here.
Caj: Haften, G6lava, through the light air,

and" in my name inform the venerable Canna,
that Sacontahi has a charming fon by Dulli~anta,

whofe afFeClion for her was reftored with his re.
membrance, on the termination of the fpell raifed
by the angry Durvafas.

,
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Pup. As the divinity commands..
[He gats out.

Ca.f. My fon, .reafcend the car of Indra with
thy con[ott and child, and return happy to thy
imperial feat•

.DuJhm. Be it as Mar~chi ordains.
CqJ: Hencefqrth may the god of the atma..

fphere with copious rain give abundance to thy
affeaionate fubjeCl:s j and mayft thou with fre..
quent facri£ces maintain the Thunderer's friend
lliip! By numberlefs interchanges o~ good offices
between you both, may benefits reciprocally be
conferred on the inhabitants of the two worlds!

.Dujhm. Powerful being, I will be ftudious, as
far as I am able, to atta~n that felicity.

Caj: What oth~r favQurs can I beftpw on
, thee?

Dujhm. Can any favours exceed thofe'already
b.eftowed ?-Let every king apply hiinfelf·ta
the attainment of happinefs for his people; let
Serefwad, the goddefs of liberal arts, be adored
by all readers of the V~da; and may Siva, with
an azure neck and red locks, eternally potf;nt and
felf.exifting, avert fJ;'om. me the pain of another
hirth iIi this perifhable world, the feat of trimes
and of puniQlment. [All go out.
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